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EE lim iS  STICK 
TO FIRST DEMAND

geply to Last French Note Is

Firm in Request for Mo- 

roccan Conference

M l LIGHT OF WAR TALK
Official Close to Von Beulow 

Says Ktuser Has No Wish 

for a Conflict

BBRLTN. Junp S7.— T h «  O^rtnan an-
*wer to tho Fr* noh note on the subject 
of the propostd M oroccan conference 
was sent to Furis yesterday. A  hifth 
official near Chancellor Von Buelow  
informs the Associated Press the G er
man note -whiie p e r fe c tly  am icable m 
form insists upon the con ference anti 
also declines to com ply w ith  France 's 
request that Germ any outline b e fo re 
hand the propram  o f the conference. 
Tha ohanrellor takes the standpoint 
that the Moroccan question is an in te r
national a ffa ir and that Germ any hav- 
iBff accepted the su ltan ’s in v ita tion  to 
a conference on the subject can not 
rUfhtly agree w ith  any s ingle  pow er as 
to what can bo discussed at the con
ference.

Germany insl.-^ts that France mu.st 
agree to the oon ference be fore  any a r 
rangements arc m ade respectin g the 
subject m atter fo r  dlscus.sion. A fte r  
France has agreed  to this Germ any is 
w illing to listen  to  France 's wishes.

The officia ls ’ a ttention  being called 
to the W arlike ta lk  in the fortdgn press 
he replied: "T h e  fa c t we are u rg ing
the conference Is cie.ar p roo f w e do 
sot wish for w ar w ith  France. W hen 
h nation wants w ar it can not a.sk 
for a conference at the same time. I f  
we wanted w ar w ith  France w e would 
have regretted  M. D ei Casse’s fa ll, 
slace he was the grea tes t obstacle to 
good relations w ith  France. On the 
oogtrary M. I*el Casse’ s rem ova l and 
Premier R ou v ier ’s decision to  retain  
the foreign  p o rtfo lio  gav*- grea t sa t
isfaction In German o ffic ia l c ircles be
cause we saw  in these steps a guaran 
tee of im proved re lations.”

RLW OFFICIAL TO 
BE PLACED HERE

State Tiiiinii^ration O fficer W ill 

L ike ly  H ave Fort W orth 

Ileathiiiarters

Information has been received here that 
the United States government Intends to 
appoint an immigration commissioner for 
Texas and it is very probable that he may 
be station»^ at Fort Worth.

Active cami>aign of railroads and com
mercial organizations, together with the 
efforts of the government to d ivert the 
tide o f Immigration to the south and espe
cially to Texas, w ill mean, before many 
months, the entry Into ti.e state o f thou
sands of immigrants, requiring the pres
ence liere of a cominissloner o f imm igra
tion, as at New  York. San FYanclsco and 
other points, and it is said that President 
lUx's- vi-lt is figuring now on the appoint
ment.

W. H. Robb, immigration inspector for 
this district, was asked this morning it 
he had htard anything about the pros
pective appointment, and in reply said 
that he knew nothing definite.

•1 have neard that the appointment of 
a commissioner for Texas has been con
templated for some time by the depart
ment, but know nothing about it myself. 
Nor have I any idea where he will be sta
tioned if appointed.”

Fort W orth's location as hub o f the 
Texas railway wheel will probably work 
for the location at this point o f the com
missioner. Other places, however, w ill 
make an effort to secure the commission
er, among them San Antonio, Galveston, 
m Paso and ilou.ston.

DEATH COMES IN  DANCE
Wemaa Attacked by Apoplexy Expire* 

la  ilallroom
NEW YO R K . June 27.— Surrounded 

by groups o f fr igh tened  men and woni- 
•n. with the echo o f dance music s till 
ringing in tlic ir ears. Mrs. James K ir -  
*1» ha# suddenly exp ired In the b a ll
room of an r im e r  Park  pavilon.

woman was 7.r> years old. She 
attacked by apop lexy in the mid.st 

of a dance at an old fashtoneil barbe- 
ot*0 given by a cliureh society. A  
Priest ha.stem d to her side and atlmin- 
Istered the la-it rites o f the church, 
»h ile  the fr igh tened  dancers gathered 
about and w ith w raps and shaw ls tried 
to make the dy in g  w om an ’s last m o
ments com fortable. The tra g ic  scene 
quickly put an end to the fes tiv ities .

8EXT0N FINED FOR
CURSING CORPSE

Ned Hicks. 
JoMs was 
®*nt of the

Heavy Punishment Assessed in Mississippi 
for Unusual Offence 

Ja c k s o n , Mis.s., June 21.—Benjamin 
Jones, a sexton, was heavily fined in the
poUce court for the unusual crime of 
cursing a corpse.

The subject o f the picturesque display 
^ s  the hiortal remains o f an aged negro. 

As is cu.stomary, Benjamin 
sent for to take a megsure- 

of the c5rp.se. and he responded to 
the sumniDPs with alacfTty.

On arriving at tlie cabin the mourners 
♦ cto horrified to hear the sexton turn 

39® a stream o f expletives that would 
re caused a South SOa pirate to  hang 

4 —• head In shame.
?i . ^” **‘ * »0 8  ancated. In police court 
; he did not deny the offense, but plc.aded 
^^mt his son was conjured by Hicks and 

old acoundrei ' ought to have
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EVERY DOLLAR
MUST BE COUNTED

5 O’CLOCK EDITION PRICE FIVE CENTS

New National 'Treaaarer W ill Count nil 
Monlen Stored In Treasury  

Bnlldluir

W AR H IN G TO N , June 27— Charles H. 
T reat, who w ill succeed E llis  H. Roh- 
ert.M as United Rt.ates treasurer, beg in 
n ing July 1. has had several con fe r
ences w ith  Secretary Shaw. Mr. Treat 
w ill come to W ash ington  tw o or tliree 
days before  he takes charge and w ill 
spend the tim e m aking h im self fa m il
iar w ith  the w ork  o f the o ffice and 
W'lth the account.^.

Im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  he has assunifek 
•.barge tlie grea t w ork  o f counting the 
cash o f the treasury w ill begin. Tliit, 
is to determ ine the actual amount o f 
money which the new treasurer is re-t 
sponsible fo r  nn«l to m ake the aocotint 
o f the re tir in g  treasurer straight. 
W hen Mr. Roberts <ame into office 
e igh t year-; a go  the count took a num
ber o f weeks, many persons being em 
ployed. The re tir in g  frea sn r ir  had to 
pay $6no due to the theft o f some s li
ver dollars w liile  the count was pro
gressing. as Treasurer Roberts g.tve 
a receipt fo r  tho amount turned over to 
him.

The lon g  count w ill requ ire the ser
vices o f  tw en ty  or th irty  clerks and a 
number o f  h igher o fficia ls. E very  d o l
la r In eve ry  vault must be Coiinled, 
so that tho tota l w ill correspond ex 
a c tly  w ith  the books, Should any
th in g  lik e  a shortage be revealed  the 
ou tgo in g  treasu rer’s la rge  bond would 
cover it. but such a thing. iinle.'S 
teclin ical. resu ltin g from  boókkeeplng, 
is never even thought o f in advance.

THE INNOCENT BYSTANDER

ENGLISH CORDIAL TO
JAPANESE ROYALTY

Prln«"«“ and Prince«» Ariwiigawn Heceixed 
by K ing Exiwnrd and Queen 

Alexandra
LO N PO N . June 27.— Prince and

Princess A risu gaw a  o f Japan, who 
represented the Japanese em peror at 
the w adding o f the German crown 
prince, arrived  in !><xgdon last eve ning. 
T h ey  w ere  met at the V ictoria  station 
by the Prince o f "Wales, the Pu ke i f  
Connaught and Baron Hayashl and 
800 members o f the Japanese society, 
and w ere driven  to Buckingham  pal- 
a<«e. w here they w ere received l>y K in g  
Edw ard and Queen Alcxandr.a. T.he 
v is ito rs  w ere g iven  a cord ia l recep
tion by the thousands o f people lin ing 
the route to tiie palace.

KOREAN EMPEROR CALLS 
AMERICA HIS FRIEND

Edwin V. Morgan, New Minister from 
United States, Is Cordially 

Received

SEOUTa June 27.— Edwin V. Morgan, 
American mlni.stcr to Korea and the le
gation sta ff have been received by tho 
emperor. Mr. Morgan presented his cre
dentials and a letter to the emperor from 
.President Roosevelt. The enqieror fur
nished Minister Morgan a guard of honor 
and »aid that America wofi tho f i r «  west
ern power that had treated w ith Korea 
and was Korea’s best friend.

THIS TOWN IS BROKE
Vicksburg. Mich.. Hus Only $31 and 

H alf of It Is Bad
VTC K SB l’ RO, Mich., June 27.— In 

connection w ith  the c losing o f the 
V icksbu rg  Exchange Bank yesterday it 
has developed that the v illa g e  o f 
V icksburg is bankrupt. There is only 
8.74 in the v illa g e  treasury, and h a lf o f 
this amount is a check on the closed 
bank. Th e v illa g e  owes the bank 
$7,000. C. L. Keep, oashler o f the bank, 
was treasurer o f the V illage.

PRESIDENI i m  
OLD GUSSM IiES

Goes to H arvard University to 

Attend Keiinion and (  om- 

mencemeiit Exercises

BOSTON, June 27.— ” As a Harx'ard 
graduate,”  purposing to participate In 
the reunion o f  his class and in the com
mencement exercises of his college and 
not as pre.'idcnt of the United States. 
Thodore Roosevelt came to Jdas.sachusetts 
today. Nevertheless his coming was to 
signalize one o f the most notable com
mencement celebrations in the history Of 
the university and especially in the mat
ter o f attendance, for in addition to a 
large quota of graduates from Mas-'<a- 
chusctt.s, many hundred.^ are present from 
other states of the union and points be
yond.

The pre.sident came particularly to take 
part in tlie Twenty-fifth  anniversary of 
the class of ISSn, o f which he was a 
member. It w;i.s planned that the forenoon 
hours be spent quietly by the president 
rambling over the college grounds In com
pany with other members o f his class, 
and at noon the class o f 1880. with Mr. 
Roosevelt a » the most distinguished mem
ber, was to proceed to the Oakley Coun- 
t o ' Club at Watertown for luncheon. An 
afternoon with classmates at the country 
Club and a oki.''s diiiinr at the Hotel Som
erset in this city constituted the program 
for the remainder o f the day. Special 
police arrangements have been made both 
by the Boston and the Cambridge depart
ments. A  squad o f detectives from the 
police headquarters boarded the presi
dential train Just before it entered the 
state and will remain with him through
out his stay as a persona! body guard, 
which is augmented by a s<iuadroii of 
niouhted police.

I ’ resident Ro<».sevclf? train arrived at 
Back Bay station. Boston, at 6:45 a. m., 
fifteen minutes ahead o f schedule time. 
Bishop Lawrence boarded the train and 

! the two wore driven to the bishop's resi
dence in Cambridge.

I 'The president will not return to Wash- 
' ington after the commencement, but will 
! go to Oyster Bay. wliere he will spend 
I the heated season at his home at Sag:a- 
more Hiil. He was accompanied by Sec
retary Loeb. the W hite Hou.se staff, se
cret servic« men and representatives of 
the press associations.

Just before the departure of the train 
yesterday. Count Chssinl. the Russian 
ambassador, 'was driven to the station.
having been unable to reach the W hite 

sldent '  "■"House to bid the pre.sldent farewell. 
was met on the platform by Mr. Roose
velt and they held a hurried conversa
tion, during which they clasped hands

DITERSIMDKIDG
Lord Kitchonor, ( ‘oiimiaiulpr- 

in-(Tilcf, J’ l'odirts lîritain 

W ill ('lash W ith  Kiissia

IX'lNI'iON, June 27.— Lord K itchener, 
com niander-ln-chlcf o f the Hrltisli 
arm y in India, predicts a con flict tie- 
tween England and Russia over the 
B ritish  A s ia tic  posscssinns. He con
tends th.Tt the exi.sting arrangem ents 
fo r tlie defense o f the Indian empire 
are alti^gether obsolete and Im ffectlve.

I>ird Kitehener'.s v iew s form  the 
s tr ik in g  and central points f>f Interest 
in a bu lky blue book just l.s.siied dea l
ing w ith  tlie recent con flict o f opinion 
between V iceroy Ciirzon, tlie India 
council ami Lord K itchener, w lilcli tlie 
governm ent has just settled by a com 
promise g iv in g  tlie la tte r extended 
power in the direction be desired.

Lord K itchener, in an im portant m in
ute addre.ssed to the home governm ent, 
speaks in the plainest possil)le terms 
in denouncing tlie Builty system pre
va ilin g  in India, which he points out 
has not elianged since the time o f the 
mutiny and wtiicii was fram ed to meet 
pence retiuiroments instead o f the pos
s ib ility  o f a great war. In a pregnant 
paragraph Ig>rd K itchener says:

S low ly  but surely the deserts o f Cen
tra l Aeia, once believed to be an im 
penetrable l»s jrier, have been crossed 
by a great European power. T liey  are 
now spanned by ra ilw ays which have 
on ly ope possible significance, and we

97 YEARS OLD AND ¡
HAS NEVER WORKED i

m

JESUS RODRIGUEZ.

have every  indication that our north
ern neighbor is pushing forw ard  her
preparations fo r a coAtest in which we, rep«
shall have to fig h t fo r  our existence.

CHEAPER GAS WANTED
Krw Yorker« Prepare Petition Under 

New Ntnte Igiw
N E W  YO R K , June 27.—A petition 

based on the recent legl.slative gas 
and ligh tin g  Investigation  made here. 
Is about to be presented l>y M ayor Mc- 
Clolfan to the state commission o f gaa 
and e lec tr ic ity  for a reduction in the 
price o f gas in Manhattan, Brooklyn 
and the grea ter part o f the Bronx to 
75 cents a thousand feet <o private 
consumers.

The petition w ill be offered under a 
law  passed by the last session o f tire 
leg is la tu re  crea tin g  the commission, 
which provides that the m ayor o f a 
c ity  or 100 consum er» o f a gas com
pany may call upon the commls.sion for 
a reduction in the price o f gas.

The law  w ent into effect on June 1, 
and the commission was to have o r
ganized last Friday, but the u n w ill
ingness o f James R. Bheffleld to accept 
the appointment offered to him by tlie 
governor prevented the organization  
and brought about a situation in wliich 
the gas and electrica l companies are 
forbidden to take any step o f im port
ance w ithout the consent o f a comm is
sion which has not yet come into ex 
istence Manv applications under the 
new law  h iiv i  a lready been sent to 
A lbany and are now aw a itin g  consid
eration.

KI. PASO, T. June 27. N inety-sev
en vtars olil and nc\«r work 'd a day in 
all his life.

Tb.'U is the unique record of Jesus Rixl- 
rlguez, a Mexican lnhal)itaiit of El Paso. 
I'iiily  in his ca i' cr Ko«lrign< z de»-ided 
that it would lie more eonifoi table not to 
labor, arid he liit:* manageil to exi.«t 
ever since without turning his hand to 
anything more ardu->us than oix k fighting.

Ho sometimes promotes rooster battles, 
but lie is always caieful to explain that 
that is not real work simply a recrea
tion. H ow  ver. he always manages to 
take in a few coins e v r y  time there 1.« 
a fight, and when his pnts' Is .t I'lt 
plethroric, he is a game gamlder on re
sults.

One Sunday ree'cntly he won $47 I'nlted 
States money at a fight. Ho was born 
in the northern i»art of the state of 
rhihuahua. and lived there until in 1880, 
when the railroads begun t>> build into El 
I ’aso. Then he came here and has re
mained ever since. He has never been 
married, and lives alone in a little adobe 
shack near the Rio Grande river banks.

The recent fbusl drove him out, and he 
carried sixteen game cocks, which he 
kept in his adobe, to the steps o f the 
city h.'rll, wheie he camped for two days 
until the water receded.

L RED TUPE TOO
MOCR FOR WALLACE

New York Herald Says Pan

ama Engineer lias  Sub

mitted Hesiguatioii

WOMAN SHOOTS
MAN, THEN EATS

ICE CREAM SODA

DEATH VALLEY
COLLECTS TOLL

GOT.n F IE LD , Nex.. June 27.— Mrs. 
Phoenix, the w ife  o f a prominent G old
fie ld  real estate man who owns all the 
land between G oldfield  and Uolumtda. 
has shot Attorney Fi< Itl Hnys of r;4H(3flvM 
Mrs. Phoenix shot three times, wound
ing Hayes tw ice. one shot go ing 
through the groin and one througii 
the thigh.

Hayes had jumped a lot belonging to 
the i ’ hoehix addition and refused to 
leav»'. cl.aimlng to have the legal righ t 
to remain. Mrs. Phoenix attempted to 
eject him and being unable to do so 
l>y physical force, procured a revo lver 
and shot him. She then coolly walked 
down town and when arrested was 
eating an Ice cream soda. . »

Mrs. Phoenix is held w ithout bail at 
pr.sent. Hayes w ill probal.ly die.

N E W  YORK. Juno 27.—The re.signa- 
tion of John F. Wallace of Illinois, chief 
engineer tif the Panama canal, is now 
in the hands of Piesident Roosevelt, ac
cording to a siatement made today by 
the Jlirald. wiiich adds that it will be 
ncct pted tiy tiie president tcnlay or to
morrow. It i.' said to have been handed 
to Sevretiiry of W ar Ta ft in this city 
after rather a stormy conference dur
ing which Mr. Wallace is said to have ex- 
piessed his ideas of what should be done 
on tiie isthmus in very concise language.

It is under-stood tliat Engineer Wallace 
will at OPee take charge of a large 
lailway system in this country and that 
Thi-odore H. Shonts will remain as presl- 
d»-nt of the canal commission.

Mr. Wallace is still in this city, but 
declines to di.scuss canal affairs in any 
way. Since ills return last week he has 
kept from pulilic view, his address be
ing known to only a few friends and the 
department ottleials.

As to the cause for Engineer W'allace'.s 
resignation there are two versions, one 
coming from friends of some of the canal 
commlsslonets; the other from friends of 
f;«-i.€ral Wallace. The first is to the el 
Ret that it was requested because of 
dlfforehccs between the chief engineer, 
members of the commission. Secretary 
Taft and through the latter with Presi
dent RiMisevelt. The other version deals 
with hampering order».

•'That serious differences In the con
duct of the work on the isthmus had 
arisen ts-tween the chief engineer, the 
administration and some members of the 
canal l.<nud was known,”  says the Her- 
old, .''alinost the first week after Mr. W al
lace arrived at .Panama. Delay in obtain
ing supi'lies. metliods in advancing the 
filans according to procedure at Wash
ington. were nil stmnge to him, and be
came irk.soine.

•'Being chief engineer of the great un- 
dertakir.g. knowing that he would be held 
responsib!*' for failure, he inslstC'l that he 
should iio put in a position to have ab.so- 
hite control and objected to ordejs pro- 
hitiitlng his leaving the isthmus unless he 
ootained perini.'-sion from the war de
partment.”

SECRETARY HAY BETTER
NKW P.URY. N. H . June 27 —Seeretiiry 

of Bt.áte John Hay had a restful night and 
was reported -very  comfortable”  this 
morning. -

I.nrgr Party of Proapeclor« Pay the 
Korfellnre of I.Ire

GOLJ1FIELD, Nev., Juno 27.— "U’ . IT. 
C lark  o f Baker C ity. Ore., w ith  his 
w ife , has arrived  In G old field  and 
brought a story o f death from  tlie 
low er desert seldom equaled.

C lark states that a party o f pros
pectors crossing the edge o f Death 
V a lley , ly in g  between the Panam lnt 
and Funeral ranges o f mountaina. 
came across a party o f nine men and 
three burros. Seven o f the men and 
a ll o f the burros w ere dead, the la tte r 
w ith  tfie lr packs s till strapped to their
bricks. , i* i« i

The tw o purvivors w ere in a pttU'ii'ie 
condition. Th eir tongues w ere swoll. 
so that they protruded from  tbeir 
m.iuths. and the action o f the heat had 
80 stiffened their limbs ‘ hey hau
to be carried on the backs o f the res
ehera’ aaimals. . , »

No details can be obtained at p res
ent ns It Is doubtful I f  the tw o men 
^ -¿u ed  t-an live. The bodies o f the 
dead w ere p artia lly  covered by sand 
and the ir skin •was seamed and ( racked 
so badly that recognition  was impos-
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NE W  O RLEAN S FORECAST
N E W  ORLEANS, La., June 27.—The

forecast: ,
Arkansas. Oklahoma and Indian Terri

tories and Ea.st T ' xa«. N orth -Ton igh t 
and W’ ednesday, scattered showeis.

J^ast Texas. South—Tonight an'l

Vhese matters are said to have been 
discussed at the Sunday conference with 
Secretary Taft, which followed Mr. Wal- 
iuee’.s arrival here, and at which William 
N< Ison Urcinwon was present. Being a 
man of In.lependent means, the $;$0.000 
annual salary was no object to the chief 
engineer and no means having been found 
to meet bis views as to the manner in 
which the canal work should be conduct
ed. his resignation was presented.

President Shonts is also in the city. 
He refU8< d. how( vor, to confirm for pub- 
licatlon the announcement that Engineer 
Wallace had resigned. Personally, he 
said, he had no intention of leaving the 
('(Mtimission.

"W hatever trnulile there may he be- 
tween Mr. Wallace and the prr.«id. nt and 
the secretary of war.”  he continued, “ will 
not affect me. 1 do not Intend to re
sign. but further than that 1 cannot 
say. I am not at liberty to talk of the 
affairs of the commis.sion and any expla
nation to be made must come from tlie 
president.”

CAPTAIN TELLS HOW
SHIP WAS SUNK

Wednesday, scattered sho-weis; light to 
« *.• V_v -• ^

British OiripcT S »y « Hn««lnB« Fired 
on HI« Ve««el Despite Protest»

SING.\PORE, June 27.— The captain 
o f the B ritish-Ind la  Steam Navigation  
Company's steamer Ikhqna, whicli wa.t 
sunk by the Russian cruiser Terek on 
June 5. 150 miles north o f H ong Kong 
and the crew  landed here Saturday 
n ight by the Dutch steamer Perlak, 
sa ys :

"The Terek  sent a boarding to the 
Ikliona which declared that my ves
sel must be des 'royed because she was 
e.Trrying contraband. I went on board 
the Terek  and protested stron g ly  but 
vain ly. My officers and crew  were 
transferred to the Terek  and a fte r an 
uns'ic 'e.isfu l attem pt to dynam ite the 

. Ikh 'na the Russians fired  on her for 
i * wo liours and sank her. They bad 
’ previou.«Iy removed a quantity o f pro- 
iv ia ions and th « m ail», beside» a ll my

CHICAGO POLITICAL
LEADER DEAD

Graeme Stewart, Former Candidate for 
Mayor, Falla to Recover from 

Apoplectic Stroke

C llirAG O . III., June 27—Graeme Stew
art. a leader in Chicago's commereial. 
IKditicnl and scclul life, two yi-aj's ago 
candidate for mayor on the repubtli-an 
ticket and a • member of the executive 
committee o f the republieatlon national 
compilttee from li'Ou to 1902. died at hb 
residence here early ttnlay after a month’s 
illness. CloUlng liliSKl upon the brain 
with a S'-ries of apoplectic strokes was the 
cause of his death.

On the evening of May 2.S Mr. Stewart 
was stated at a talile In the banquet hall 
of the Auditorium hotel, one of the guests 
at an 'labórate dinner given by the Hank
ers’ Club, He had just eomplele,! the 
task of collecting the $128.000 guarantee 
promised liy the merchants and commer
cial cliilia to the i ’ nifed States grivrn - 
ment in nr«l< r to liriiig the lake naval sta
tion to Ijrke Bluff, 111., and was receiving 
the cor gratulatlons of his friends. Just 
ns I*aul Morton, secretary of the navy, 
was praising the I ’anama canal iKdicy of 
President Roos'-velt. Mr. Stewart gas|>»d 
and Sank Inertl.v into his chair. He Ite- 
eanie uncraiseious nt once and was taken 
to a room, where restoratives were admin
istered. The physicians announced that 
he had suffered from an attack of acute 
Indlgesii'.n, eonildned with a slight con
gestion of the tiraln, and within a few 
days he seenied to lie well on the road 
toward complete recovery. But ids 
strength was slow In returning, for the 
illness fiid  reallv hern a slight stroke of 
apopi'xy. Anoth' r attack I'n light on a 
relap.-ie. A third follow 'd a few days ago. 
and since tlien Mr. Stewart's life had 
been slrwly el'bing away. He was 52 
years of age.

PRINTING OFFICE TO
BE INVESTIGATED

Pr«*idervt Orders Inquiry Into Government 
Contract tor Typesetting 

Machines
W ASHINGTON. D. r.. June 27 —Presi

dent R(Vis''VeU has ordered an Investig-a- 
tlon Into the charges that undue influence 
was used in «'onncctlon with the award of 
the contiact for monotype machines that 
were purchased for the government 
printing <>ffice. The amount In jeopardy 
is $250.000.

The investigation into the nffalis o f the 
government printing office, and especially 
into the purchase of seventy-two Linston 
typesetting machines, will, it is expected, 
result in the cancellation of the contract 
for those machines.

RACES CONTINUE;
BETTING-STOPPED

Governor Folk Will not Call Out Troops 
to Enforce Gambling Law

ST. IJ B ’IS. Mo.. Jun.' 27.—In view of 
the fact that following the single arrest 
made yesterday at Delmar race track all 
operations in the betting ring were sus- 
pend'-d. word comes from Jefferson City 
t<Klay that Gov-rnor Folk will not call 
out an arnio'l force to .assist in enforcing 
lh«‘ antl-iietllng law. It is announc^cl 
that racing will lie continued toda.v as 
upual. Sheriff Hejpel stated he would 
not only make arrests every day, buf 
would stop lietting entirely until the 
courts have passed upon the cases now 
before th«m.

Rojestvensky Recovering
TOKIO. June 27, NfK>n—Admiral V is

count Ito. chief of the naval general »toff, 
has sent his aide to the naval hospital 
at Saselio to visit Vice Admiral Rojest
vensky. Admiral Ito. through his personal 
representative, inquired into the condition 
of the Russian commander and expressed 
his regret over the suffering he had un
dergone and his admiration at the des
perateness of the Russian defense. Ro
jestvensky is prr.gressing well and sent 
his thanks to Amiral Ito for the visit 
and inquiry.

VOLTS TO eORN
CONSUMPTION CERMS

New Eloetrieal Machine Prom

ises to Revolutionize Treat

ment o f Tuberculosis

Men, Women and Children in 

Sonora District Murdered 

by the Savages

T
Settlers Make a Stand and 

Drive Off Foes After a 

Desperate Battle

CIN C IN N AT I, Ohio, June 27.—If  the 
hopes of Europr'an savants and of FTofes- 
sor I.eoiK'Id Freund of the Allgemelnen 
Krankenhaus of Vienna, the inventor of a 
new electrical machine, are realizcl, the 
"great white plague”  will soon be eradi
cated. The first machine o f this kind 
that has been brought across the ocean 
wa.s received in this city today and in
stalled in tho Cincinnati Post-Graduate 
School of Physiological Therapeutics.

Berlin and St. IVt'-rsburg have sung its 
praises, and it is btllevecJ that with It 
cases o f consumption in the first and 
second stages can be cured. The new 
machine contains some of the Ideas of 
Nicolo Tesla. To understand its aim and 
obj**ct it must he explained that the lick  
of oxygen in any part of the lungs proves 
a fertile soil for the propjigation of the 
tubercle liacillus, and al.«o that when test 
tuties containing a culture of these germs 
were exposed to a high frequency current 
of electricity for twenty minutes a day 
the germs were found dead after three 
weeks’ exjiosure.

The machine is a pondemti» arrange
ment. weighing more than seven hundred 
pounds, composed of cylinders, cells and 
disks. What is known as a Ruhmkorff

.SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., June 27.—A  
dispatch from Tucson says:

"A t least twelve ranchers and several 
women and children met death at the 
hands of a band of a hundred Yaqul In
dians who have been raiding the country 
along the San Miguel river in the i're.s 
district, Sonora, and a party composed 
largely of American mining men. headed 
liy Joseph Dewitt, has gone out from 
Posco station to relieve the unfortunates, 
who are in danger of being massacred 
by the Indian.».

Dr. Frank Tous.salnt. who has returned 
from Pres, brought news o f the trouble, 
which Itegan last Friday. A fter seveml 
families had been mtirdered h.v the In
dians, ranchers made a determim-d stand 
at Bu'-nos Ayres ranch, where, aided tjy 
al.out thirty employes, tliey suct'»‘e,ied In. 
repul.-ing the Indians, although Jesus Or- 
tondo. proprietor of the ranci», and his 
itrother, Francisco; l,ouis Carranza, pro
prietor of the adjoining rancli, and sev
eral other vOeighbors died from wounds 
received in the fight. Dr. Toussaint a t
tended Carranza, who was Imought Into 
l,achumata, a mining town near where the 
fight took place. The besieged Mexicans 
tof,k refuge in a ranch house and fought 
from the windows and roof. It is thought 
fully twenty Indians were killexi. although 
the numlier can only la* estimated, as the 
savages carried o ff their dead and wound
ed when they retired. The nearest armed 
forces are stationed .it Ures and when Dr. 
Toussaint left Hermo.sillo they had been 
sent to tbe sc ’ ne of ^tlie outrage. Five 
Yaqtiis taken just outside Inchitmala and 
tbnnght to have taken part In tho magtMl- 
cres were immediately hanged.

S T D I K E 1 D D W  
TO S P H  H S O

Thou.sand Drivers o f Cliioagv 

Express Companies L ikely 

to W alk Out Today

CHICAGO, HI., June 27.—The spread 
the teamsters’ strike to include l.Ofi 
drivers of the local express and small de
livery wagons is a possibility today. 
Trouble with the delivery drivers started 
when a wagon belonging to Pagett Broth
ers’ Express Company hauled a load of 
tobacco to a strike-affected firm.

President Shea immediately sent a com
mittee to wait upon the express concern 
with the demand that deliveries to strike- 
affected firms cea.se. The employers called 
a special meeting for this afternoon to 
return answer. Paget Brothers Company 
is a member of the Furniture Movers’ 
and Expressmens’ Association, compris
ing 200 employers and nearly one thou
sand teams in the city.

Raising money with which to continue 
the strike is giving the teamsters' leaders 
grave concern. President Shea Issued an 
appeal to all Chicago locals to meet at 
once and take up the matter of funds.

By practically a uranlmous vote last 
night the teamsters refused to accept tha 
terms recently offered by the employer» 
and the latest peace iwospects In tha 
strike have vanished. The terms offered 
by the employers were those which have 
been published from time to time with 
the addition that the question of wearing 
the union button should he left for de
cision with the individual employers.

FRENCH PRESS PACIFIC
Flgnro Say» Publie is Prepared to Ac- 

eepi Coafereaee

induction coil changes the current sup-;
piled fram the f e d  wire .ail the way from 
25.000 to 100.(HiO volts at a low amperage, 
according to the sp'-'-d used and size of 
the Iniluetion coil. From that coil the| 
current travels and is received by twoj 
sets of condensers, and in that way the | 
voltage again is raised. The current thefl i 
travels to two double-wound Oudln con- j 
densers connected with discharging loath- | 
er spiker disks. The disks, each spiked i 
with 20<i brass pins, discharge a stream of 
electricity of m.any hundred thousand 
volts, and yet the patient feels no incon
venience.

The patient under treatment i« stripped 
to the waist, placed on a chair with one 
of the describ'^ disks In front and one in 
the back of him about ten Inches from 
the body. "When the current 1« turned on 
a million or more volts are sent into the 
lungs without pain or discomfort to him. 
The exrosui'- is of from twenty to thirty 
minutes’ duration, and is continued daily 
until improvement is shown. Whan the 
machlr.c Is working the room is soon per- 

. meated with an d o r  similar to that which 
cm.anates from .a pli •* forest, due to the 
volume of oxvgen produced. In addition, 
the patient is kept on pure, substantial 
food ard given all the sunchine and fresh

PAR IS, June 27.— A strong Impres
sion prevails that G erm an '» rep ly to 
the French note w ill be presented In 
the course o f an in terview  between 
Prince Radolin. the German ambassa
dor. and Prem ier Rouvlcr today.

Although it was considered that the 
German response would not solve a ll 
difficulties, yet It was thought that 
the ground would be cleared fo r the 
reaching o f a defin ite understanding.

The F iga ro  this morning says d e fi
n ite ly that the reply has arrived from 
Berlin, and though adm itting that It Is 
not acquainted w ith  the real text. It 
claims to be able to declare that Ger
many does not fa ll into the French 
v iew  regarding a prelim inary arrange- 
ment re lative to the »cope o f the con
ference. thus holding to Its original 
standpoint that no tw o powers havs 
the right to lay down points for dls- 
cu.«slon at a conference called by the 
Sultan o f Morocco. The F igaro  .adds 
that French opinion is prepared fo r 
adhesion to the idea o f a conference by 
the conciliatory attitude displayed by 
Germany during the pour parleurs.

HAWAIIAN GOVERNOR
ASKED TO REMAIN

Commeretal Org«»$to**toi« Reqi»e»t 
Carter to ReeoasMer Reaig- 

■■tiOB
HONOLULU, June 27.— The Chamber 

o f Commerce has unanimously adopted 
resolutions regrettin g , the resignation 
o f Governor Carter and asking him to 
reconsider his action. The executive 
comm ittee o f the Republican Central 
Committee adopted a sim ilar resolution 
by a vote f»i five  to three.

A  committee from  tbe sugar platiP'vs 
visited the governor In relation to hi.» 
resignation, but he »a id  that he c o - ill 
not see any reason w hy be sliou ld



tiéé T H E  t\ yH T  W HITTH TE LiE H K AlU

THINK OF m
Tkis Pretty M atron H ad Headache and 

Backache, and H er Condition 
Was Serious,

PE-RU-NA CURED.

Anirrlran Stock Growers' Association, ap
peared before thiff committee of railroad 
nfficlaU and protested aKalnat any read- 

i Justment of rates that would cause an 
advance In the total charge per car. W e 

; Informed them tha,t this association would 
! not objtct to the change in basis from 
I dollars per car to cents per hundred 
I pounds, but that the conversion should 
I l>e ma.ie upon a  fair average loading per 
I car. So that the live stock shippers would 
' not be compelled to pay more for the 
transportation o f thtlr stock than at pres 
ent. It should, however, be said. In ail 
falrne.4.s to the rallroods, that some of 
their representative« claimed there was 
no Intention to advance rates by this plan, 
The (heck of rate» by the lailruads was 
not completed la.st week, but It was 
agreed that whatever change was to be 
made would not go into effect until Jan 
1. liKit). M*'nntlme. this a.ssociation will 
carefully watch the m.atter. thoroughly 
t'xamlr.e the new rates and take such ac
tion r-s l.s necesanrj'.

W e «vrjld like to have all the «tock 
rrroweiM ir the territory affected l>y this 
chnnKC rdvlse us their views on thl.s mat
ter. ai d any .suggestions on this or .oth- r 
kindred questions o f Interest to the live 
sto<'k industry will be given careful con- 
."iderat Ion.

Knr further Information write to this 
office.
.i.rn :p ir,\N  s t o c k  g r o w k r s ' a p s o -

C U 1 K »X .
13V T. W. TOMI-IXitOX. Secretary.

NECK BilOKEN 
eini WALKS HOAAE

99 Eleveatb Street, i 
Milwaukee, Wl*. )

< **A short time ago I  toutsd m y coa» 
ditloa very serious. /  bad headaches, 
pains la the back, and frequent dixzy 
apells which grew worse every month, 
¡tried  two remedies before Peruaa, 
mad was discouraged whea I  took 
the first dose, but my courage sooa 
returaed. In less than two months 
m y health was restored.*’»»Mrs. M. 
Brickaer.

The reason o f so man; failures to 
care cases similar to the abore is tho 

fact that diseases 
peculiar to the 
female sex are 
n o t  commonly

FEMALE TROUBLE 
NOT RECOGNIZED 

AS CATARRH.

recognized as being caused by catarrh.
Catarrh of one organ is exactly the 

same as catarrh of any other organ. 
What w ill cure catarrh of the head w ill 
also cure catarrh of the pelvic organs. 
Peruna cures these cases simply because 
It cures the catarrh.

I f  yon have catarrh write at once to 
Dr. HartmaOf giving a full statement 
<)f your case, and he w ill be pleased to 
give yon his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President o f 
Tbe Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

i i u  THE C im E M E II
THE AIAERICAN ASSOCIATION

DEHS'VER. Colo.. June 27.—To the 
Stock Growers fit the Cnlted States—Gen
tlemen: The executive committee of the

OSAGE CATTLE SITUATION
Gl THRIK. Okla.. June 27 -O n ly the 

.«fates of Missouri and K.it an.« hav>* m.ide 
jirotest against the i>ropi>«itl<>n of allow
ing southern rattle fiasturlng In the 
Oeage Indian nation In N’oithern Okla 
homa lo  b«> shipped t>ark to their native 
vards through a government cej tlfir.«(e. 
On the other hand. Illinois. Coloruilo. Ne 
brask.a and Iowa h.ave given their con
sent. In order. If po».sible. to satisfy Mis 
sour! and Kansas, an Investigation of tha 
cattle In the Osage ci>untry will be com 
menced July 1 t>y John d. Baker, chief 
live sto<k Inspector of Kansas. i f  he 
find.s the cattle not Infested with fever 
ticks they will be permitted to ret'irTi to 
their luitlve yards. Recently Drs. Allen 
and Hiatt. Federal Inspectors, examined 
60.000 head In the Os.age country and 
found them clean and It Is expectod that 
9.0C0 head will be ship(M>d to the Kansas 
City market. The dipping o f southi.m 
cattle entering the Osage country will he 
stopped May 15.

CHICAGO BUYER HERE
Tim  H. Ingwersen of Swift A- Co.’s cat

tle buying fon-e at rhiengo, l.s a visitor 
at the Fort Worth market. Mr. Iiigwer- 
sen says that from the i»resent Indications 
there are a good many cattle on feed In 
the territory eontiguous to the Chieago 
and Mts-sourl river markets, and tliat. In 
his opinion, the prospect.s for any material 
Improvement In the cattle market for the 
near future are not bright. This Is Mr. 
Tngwersen’ s first visit to the Fort 
Worth nvarket and he expressed liim.self 
as being agtceably surprised at the mag
nitude of the yards and the manner In 
Which the business was carrle.i on here 
Ho thinks the Fort Worth market *n<l 
the stat* of Texes has a great future. On 
his return to Chicago. Mr. Ingwersen will 
vl.^lt the St. I..OU1S market.

L ittle  Six-Year-OKl i]dna ^^au- 

ser Astonislies Surgeons by 

AVonderful Ibiidurance

rlcan Stock Growers’ Aasrxiatton h,a.s 
ed a brief pami>hlet containing the 

constitution and by-laws of its organiza
tion, as adopted at Denver. May 9, 10 
and 11, 1905; also containing resolutions 
passed by that convention, and certain 
excerpts from some o f the addresses de
livered. A  reading o f this pamphlet will 
indicate the alms, purposes and policy of

MEXICAN LABOR IS
MUCH IN DEMAND

r'nnsnnl \mniint of Conslriictlnn tV’ork 
in Southwest Keeps rontrnetors 

on Hunt
E li FASO, Texas, June 27.— The ile x -  

Icnn laborer Is a much W'anted person 
at present. An unusual amount o f enn- 
striiction w ork throughout the south-

thls association, which, we believe, will /"?r
meet with the unqualified support of the 
stockmen o f thl.s country.

W e  have employed as secretary T. W.
Tomlinson, who Is reC'»gniaed as the most 
competent traffic man with resi>cct to 
live stock rate* In the United States.
Bam H. Cowan, the well-known lawyer of 
Fort Worth. Texa.s. has been app<ilnted 
attorney. Their services In connertlon 
with any matter pertaining to the live 
stock industry are at the command of 
everj' member of thi.s association.

The annual dues, you will notice by 
reading the constitution, ar« based upon 
the number o f head of stock owned or 
shipped by each member.

I f  you Indorse our principles we want 
you to Join with us. Our protection lies 
In united effort, and without such co
operation our rights will bo continually 
encroached upon.

Address all letters and send your ap
plication to American Stock Growers’ As
sociation. Denver, Colo.

By order o f the executive committee.
MURDO M ACKENZIE . President.

AMERICAN AFTER RAILW AYS
During the week of June 12 to June 17,

1906. presenfatlve* of western railroads 
met in Denver for the purftose o f chang
ing. Into cents per hundred pounds, such, 
rates on cattle and sheep, from your sec-I * ‘ t̂rie railroad 
tion o f the country, ns are now pub-jw-here fo r $1.75

common laborers, and tho preference 
Is commonly given  to Mexicans.

At the present time ri'prescntittives 
o f several la rge corporations are In 
the e ity  seeking laborers, and the com 
petition at times Is Inclined to be ra th 
er strentious.

I.aborers fo r tbe Texas and Pacific, 
for w ork out o f F ort W orth, are be 
Ing collected In this city, 
o f a Colorado coal company Is p re
paring to ship a la rge number o f la 
borers to coke furnace.< near Trinidad. 
The Helen cut off l.s ca lling fo r more 
laborers, and workmen for the Globe. 
G ila V a lley  and Northern road are 
leav ing this c ity  for the west nearly 
every  day. The Dawson road Is an
other point fo r  which many laborers 
are departing.

So .strong has the competition fpr 
laborers become that there Is d i f f i 
cu lty In securing a sufficient number 
o f laborers fo r routine w ork on tho 
railroads. Section hands the a ttract
ed by the offers o f the contractors, 
who have b ig  contracts to complete In 
short time.

‘Tt has reached the point." said one 
em ployer o f Mexican labor today, 
‘ ‘where Mexican laborers w ill leave 
a .section Job, where they w ork ten 
hours a day fo r $1.23, to go off to 

construction contr.ict 
they .are employed

N E W  YORK, Jun* 27—W ith a broken 
neck. Edna Mauser, 6 «years old, walked 
out of Bellevue hospital yesterday morn
ing. with the asshstance o f her mother, 
who, de.spite the urgent advice o f the 
doctors, rcfu.sed to leave the little girl 
under their care and took her back to her 
home, at itn ok  a\enue and One hundr«-ii 
and sixty-fourth street.

A  more reniarkahlc <iisc has scMotn 
been -seen by the phystcians in attend
ance. Itr. S. Jamo.s and Dr. R. A. Mo- 
Cune. The child h.ad sustained a frac
ture of the cervii'.il vertobnie. and that 
there had 1.*cn no fatal lesion o f the 

spiiuil cord wa.s ulmo.st inexi>Ileable.
Mrs. Mau.scr had called on her sister, 

who lives in ’rwenty-tnlid sticuj. and luid 
taken along liUie E<lna. While the two 
women w .ie  talking in the pailoi on the 
««•conU floor, the girl went out with her 
»mi.ll i-uu.-'in and tioth «•hUdr*-n began to 
play, t'uiiniiu^ up and down the »tails. 
Elina was trying to eecat«! being caught 
and hail nlmod reached tlic piatfoim on 
Ihu «I'cor.d floor when ¡t f.tUe step sent 
her iK'idflrst down the flight of stairs.

From step to step the child rolled, 
striking on her head as »he r»«ched tho 
bottom. The two women, attracted by 
tho .«creams of the falling chlid and by 
Uio.su of lier cousin, rushcii out of the 
room, to ?ee the little girl fall down tlie 
last few steps, strike the bottom and re
main there uncoiiMclous. Her mother 
picked her up and carrleil her out of tho 
hou.se to a nearby ding store.

When picked up the ctilkl's face was 
white and drawn, and life seemed to be 
almost extinct. Her little head drooped 
from the sudden fracture of Its cervical 
supi>ort. and tho frantic mother had little 
hope as she carried her limp burden from 
the house.

Ill the drug store the child was re
vived. but she complaiiu-il of excruclatltig 
puiivs In the back o f her neck, and the 
mother w:i* advised to take her to the 
Bellevue Hospital. Bh«- did so. carrying 
the little girl in her aims. Upon reach- 
ng the dlkpensary she was s<*tit to Dr. 

McCune's clinic. There the patient was 
thorijURhly examined by the phj sici.an.s. 
wlio found that one of the cerslval ver
tebra.- was fraeturcl, atul. in words, lls.-it 
her iie.-k was broken.

The grave r.aturt! of the ch i's liiju iy 
was m.ide known to the mother, and it 
WHS exiduiiicd th.at only the gieutest .-are 
would prevent the jKissilile eontact of an 
edgu of the fracture with tho mediill.a 
oblongata, inclosed hy the vert, brae, the 
sliglit lesion of which Would n'sult in 
iitstant deitli. Nevertli.’l. .ss. the inoth. r 
decidcil that the ehild should I» ' taken 
lion.e, and. against the protests «if tlie 
phyHiclalls, , .'■lie t'Hik the elilai. sUll 
sertumuig with pain, in her nrms and 
started to lcn\e the hospital.

To the suriuls.* of «'very one pi (-»ent, 
as the mother pas.sed the thiesh.H«! little 
Elina u."k.,-d to be let down and. assisted 
by her mother, she walked out. going a ft 
erward to thfeir home In The Bronx, 
where the family physioian was sum
moned and i-khia put under his immediate 
care. On account of the girl's iciiiark- 
able strength there is hope that she may
recover.

SAP LINE SOLD?

'
Whatever you drink outside, let 

home beer be Schlitz. That is pure 
No bacilli in it —  nothing to make you 
bilious.

Beer is a saccharine product, and germs 
multiply rapidly in it. The slightest taint 
o f impurity quickly ruins its healthfulness.

W e go to the utmost extremes to prevent 
that. Cleanliness is a science where Schlitz 
beer is brewed.

even cool the beer in plate 
in nothing but filtered air.

Then we filter the beer. Then we 
sterilize every bottle.

And Schlitz beer is aged. The beer that 
makes you bilious is green beer.

When you order beer for your home, 
get the healthfulness without the harm. 
Get a pure' beer - get an old beer - get Schlitz.

W e
rooms.

Phone 13
The Casey-Swasey Co. 

1001 Jones St., I'ort Worth

llnmoT S«ys Mexican CrntrnI Now llna 
Control

BAN ANTONIO , Texas. Junn 27.—The 
opinion le very  general In Mexico P ity  

An acrent elsewhere In the republic Hint the
Mexican Central has bought the Bati 
Antonio and Aransas Pass railroad. I f  
tho sale has not yet actually been 
brbught about M exico C ity  people ur* 
o f tho b e lie f that It is to be consum
mated very  shortly.

In railroad circles Is this b e lie f es
pec ia lly  prevalent; In fact, the railroad 
men who are supposed to know  be
lieve  there Is a fjrcat deal more in 
tho rumored deal than newspaper talk 

In San A ijton io there w ere no new 
develdpments Sunday In the rumored 
deal. The officia ls o f the "Bap" still 
maintain their ghostlike silence In the

Ask for the Brewery Bottling.

f
T H E B ‘ ' E R  ./ 

T H A T  M A D E  / 

M I L W A U K E E i  

■ F A M O U S  ,

matter, and it now scf-ms probablte that '‘mamuia”  In the h istory o f the world, 
nothing w ill be said until the m atter is j most conspicuous lega l exam ple o f 
announced from  New  'Vork or M exico '
Uity. I Malaria Canaea Loms of Appetite.

-------  “  ------  ! The
Spain has a law.<iiilt that has been 

before the courts sln "e 1517. It  Is the

Old Standard G rove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonlo, drives out m alaria and 
builds up the 8>-8t<-m. Sold by a ll dea l
e r « fo r 27 years. I ’ rlce 60 cents.

ÍÍOEIM STiitllGil I Do Not Ne êct a Cold.

ROCK ISLAND 
EXCURSION 

RATES
lishod In dollars and cents per car. In 
making this conversion, some of the rail
road« were inclined to use as a divisor

from  sunrise to sunset.
"The I.argsr sums offered are 

tem pting to the Mexieans that

3UIÓKEE THAH DOOTOfi’S T0HI03, 
BAYS TYPHOID PATIENT.

the
weight per oar much less than the b ig  construction projectors are creat-

Ing a scarcity o f laborers fo r the work 
around the depots and on the sections."

average customary loading per car,- which 
wpuld of course result in a  material ad- 
\snoo In the railroad charges.

On behalf of tho Interested live stock W ILL OFFER MINE 
shippers. Miirdo Mackenzie, president. ”  
and T. ti\'. Tomlinson, secretary of the

Your Life 
Current.

The power that gives you 
life and motion is the nerve 
force, or nerve fluid, located in 
the nerve cells of the brain, 
and sent out through the 
nerv’cs to the various organs.

If you arc tired, nervous, 
irritable, cannot sleep; have 
headache, feel stuffy, dull and 
melancholy, or have neuralgia, 
rheumatism, backache, peri
odical pains, indigestion, dys
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the 
kidneys and liver are inactive, 
your life-current is ivcak.

Power-producing fuel is need
ed ; something to increase ner\ e 
energj’—strengthen the neri-cs.

Dr. Miles' Rc.storative Ner
vine is the fuel you need. It 
feeds the nen-es,produces nerve 
force, and restores vitality.

"W hen I  b«gan taking Dr. Jf il- <■’ 
P.estorative Nervine and Antl-P«!-i 
I 'm « J waa conitned to my bed. 1 
had sev»-« nervous epe!ls, the r-ru!; 
o f two years Illness with malaria. I 
gradually grew no weak that 1 v: . 
unabl« TO sit up. Ths epella wo;.l. -

Coung loidy I.*tt by Fever In Very Weak  
StaU Uses Dr. Williams’ Pink P llU  

with Gratifying Results.
After a fever, such as typhoid or scar- 

bt, has ruu its full course there remains 
Ihe recovery of strength. The tonic that 

TO MAN HE SHOT Fill most mpidly increase the red cor-
pn.scles in the blood is tbe one that w ill

Every cold weakens the Lungs, lowers ths Vitality and makes the |
system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 

paving the way for more ssrious dissssss.
CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?!

New Vorkrr For T m  Y m r* FiigiilVr In Dost qpickly restore Color to tho pale !
Mexico. i;o in g  Hume | ihceks. Strength to the -weak máseles, '

EH PASO. Texas. June 2 7 .-A  tud e l^ ic i t y  to the s l^ g i.h  nerves. So
prom inently known In Ki Paso as E d - j wr nothing has ever been produced su- 
g.ar C. Sanger, a w ea lthy mine owner Hsirior to Dr. W illiams’ Piuk Pills foT 
o f Sonora, Mexico, has arrived  here , jbis purpo.se.
on his w ay to T roy . N. I Mi.ss Midendorf had been ill with
cx !le  o f ten ye^r\  during which t im e ! ^ . s #  ̂ ^ ^  i ¿vi
he went under an assumed name. ' lyphoid fever for fourteen weeks. She

“ .My righ t name." raid the principal Jad a good physician who carreid her 
In this romance. “ Is Edgar C. Wc.av<-r. k^fely through the critical stages. When 
Ten years ago  I  had a figh t ^ loft, nothing remalucd to be done ex-
Troy, and shot him. I saw him fa ll; j ker Strength, which was
supposing he was either dead or mor- j >cry feeble, and be gave her some Jgo- 
ta lly  wounded, I ran aw ay ln_^terror. icriptious for that purpose. Hero, how-

tver, she mot with disappointment.
“  I  took the doctor's tonics," she says, 

" fo r  two months after I  had recovered 
from the fever, but they did not do me

M y firs t stopping place was Denver, 
and then I  w ent to Butte. I
had hard luck in Butte, and drifted  to 
Mexico. I  tried to bury my past
Identity and I called m yself Banger 
until 1 almost fo rgo t that m y | the gooti Hooked for. My strength came
name was W eaver. | Pack BO s low ly  that I  scarcely seemed to
knew me must have seen me In J*exico ■' ;  —
fo r the news got b.ack to Troy, and a ; be m ak ing any progress at all. Just 
short time ago X got a le tter from  the then I  read iu a book th row n  In 01 
euppoeed corpse, M itchell. He c x - j  gQjjjg ^trlkiiigtc-stim onials show in5
plained to me that his I wbiit w on derfu l bl.iod-buUders and
only s ligh t and his le tter was eiitlrel> , .u • r-«_ vrriii- • u i t.-run
ple^-ant although I scarcely had nerve Itrcugth -g ivers Dr. W UUam s’ H u k  P ill*
enough to open it when I firs t saw 
the T roy  postmark. H e had my alias,, 
too. and seemed fam ilia r w ith  my 
W andering». Now  I am go in g  Imek to 
T roy  and w ill o ffer M itchell an lnteri 3t 
In my M exieo mines. ’

W eaver discovere«! a mine In Mexico 
th.at maile him wealthy. and he Is 
recognized as on » o f the most prom i
nent Am'-ricans in the state o f Sonora.

commenco v i ih  cold 
w»ulJ

SBW
___  chilts. and 1

become weak and almost licli;- 
M y circuiation was poor. I 

iJAd dectcred rizht along but grew 
W «d ier and TV«ii#r. T ee  Nervino 
z e b n ^  to étreugtbe'n me right away 
a «^  n y  circulaU ia Wae better. I  havo 
Uken m  ^  oeven hoUlée o f the

Vr. Mile«» Nervine Is aeld by your 
ori.gglat, who Will suarsmee that the 
r.r*f llittle  will bene^t. If It Tali. b2 
»viM refuna yeor money.

Fall Breaks Man's Hip
Cl.EBU RNE, ■i’exa». Jure 27.— W hile  

chasing chickens H enry Dangler, one 
o f the Santa Fe's moat e ffic ien t er.cl- 
neers, fe ll and br«iks his le ft  h:p at his 
home In South Cleburne.

E ngineer I>angler has one o f the 
rine.st hull dogs In this part o f the 
s ta te «n d  the animal was assisting him 
in tho chase b f chickens, when sud
denly tbe dog took a short cut and Mr. 
D angler fe ll over him. s tr ik in g  the 
ground w ith  v io len t force.

It  is said that it w ill be several 
months before he w ill be a b l«  to be

sre. 1 got a box o f them soon after 
this and after I  had taken ouly about 
half o f them I  could see a very great im* 
provomout In my condition. When I 

i Lad used up two boxes, I  fe ll that I  did 
nut need auy more Ibedicin«. I  have 
reinaiutsl strong ever since.”

Miss E. B. Midendorf lives at No. 
1501 l^ rk  street, Quincy, 111. Dr. W il- 

I liams’ Pink Pills arc the best remedy to 
use iu nil cases of weakuess, from what
ever cause tho system may bo run down. 
In cases of debility duo to overwork they 
minister freith strength and overcome 
uervou.9 symptoms. They are a spectfio 
for antemia or bloodlesaness. They aro 
particularly holpfnl to girls on the verge 
of womanhood. They meet all tho re- 
qulrcmenU of tho period known us tho 
change of life. They cofrect spring 
languor. They strengthia weak diges
tion and rouso up sluggish oggans. Ko 

nes SO

P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U RES
C o n s u m p tio n , C o u g h s . C o ld B , S o r e  T h r o a t ,  

A a th m a , C ro u p , w h o o p in g  C o u g h , 
B r o n o h it ia ,  H o a r s e n e a a , S o r e  L u n g e .

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT 

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIl^LY i 
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPING COUOH.

JtflF#. 9 A L L IU  LO C K B A IS , O o ld thw a lto , Tom., mmymt “W#
have u «^  BaUard • Honihoand Byrap In n»y family for aeverml rears, 
and It olwaraglreaeatliraetlnn. When tbe chUdren hod Cronp and 
W hoping Couch It always reUered them at one#, and 1 would not bo 
wlthont It In tho hooM, a* It U the BEST MEUICINK wo know of.”

Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Gunmnteed.
TH B K m  mtxm m t m a c , o o o  ana 9 1 .00.

BALLARD^ OW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS* MO.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVEY A  MAIITIN. Oragglata.

60-day Oct. 31 SPEK'IAL E V E N T  RATES
On Sale D a lly  to—  lim it. lim it. • Asbury Park, N. J.. June 28.

'  29, SO, July 1, lim it Au,g. t l . I4LM
Memphis ........................120.40 $   S top-over at New  Y o rk  and many

Chicago ......................... 32.40 35.95 „  .v , x- .  .Buffalo, N. Y., July 6, 7, 8, »,
Kansas C ity  ................ 20.50 23.35 lim it Aug. 4 ...............................}l9 .4 f
St. Louis .....................  23.40 29.85 W h erever you go. Rock Island caa

«.I An Ai c- take you there. Low  rates also ts
...................  M ichigan. W isconsin, Iowa, C.-inada.

St. Paul ......................... 30.65 34.35 Now  'York, the Southeast.
D enver .........................  26.00 32.00 $38.40 Chautauqua, N. Y., and re-
Portland, lim it 90 days 56.00 .......  ® **

„  . days. ,  .
San I* rancisco, many Throngh Bleepera 4« Denver nod

dates, lim it 90 days. 56.00 .......  Cb lrnso D aily.

P H IL  A. AVER , G. I'. A., Kt. Worth. V. N. T U R PIN , C. T. A., Ft. Worth.

A  4 th  D R I V E

w ith  your best g ir l when you take her 
to  H andley should be taken in a new 
and com fortab le bu ggy  or runabout 
chosen from  our h igh  grade and up- 
to-date stock o f fine Staver Buggies. 
We m ake a superb disp lay o f hand
some and w e ll made veh icles that we 
are se llin g  at prices that w ill not 
hinder you from  buylpg.

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

Frisco System Resorts
AMONG THE OZARK MOUNTAINS 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK., and Return......... ^15.20
On sale da ily ; lim it 90 days.

FAYETTVILLE, ARK., aad R^um............... ?14.05
On sale daily; lim it 30 days.

For particulars see E. G. PASCTIAL, C. T. A.
\Vheat Bldg., cor. Eighth and Main. Phone No. 2.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

TEXAS IMPLEMENT 
AND TRANSFER

fREIDMAN
Thn LiseilMd ánd
Bendnd ^mmbroker.

S Í2  M a in  S f. 
C or. 9 lh

Tioans monsy 
articles of va 
low rate of It]
The largeat !o
flee In tbe city.

S irh lty , ,
C o n /itle n tio l
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E L  T O R O '^  de la S e l v a  C i g a r s
There In only one genutne EJ Toro 

de la Selva and lots o f counterfeits.
When the duty Was remdved ij6ih El 

Toro de la Selva C lra ^ . the demand 
overUxod the capacity of the factory, 
leaving room for a flood o f Inferior, 
so-called Porto Rican clears. Be sure 
you get the genuine Porto Rican 
breva.

A delightful smoke* this 
genuine Porto R.icak.n Cign.r

15c Before Ihe 
Wa.r=5c Now

Imported by PLATTER TOBACCO COMPANY,
PROGRESSIVE

MINERAL WELLS
T e x n « ’  R a m o u »  H e a l t h  a n d

R l e a a u r o s  L i t ì j s o r t

PANTHERS WIN A GAME

a  h i t  
f t  f o r  
Wllii 'l 

I  l i »  I I

“C R .A Z Y "
M IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X .

“  L A M A IL "
B A T H  H O U S E
B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  i n  T  e x as

W HEN IN  M IN E R A I. W E L L S , SEE

The Kandy King
T H E R E 'S  JUST O N E .

V IS IT

The Crescent
For a com plete line of H O M E -M A D E  

C A N D IE S .

THE AVALON TANNERY’S
HACK LINEM IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X A S .

Mrs. E. L. Bagby, Proprietress.

Plea.sant rooms. goo<I table, rates $1.50 
per day, $7 to $10 per week.

M INKItai, W K I.I.S  TKXAS.
H A C K S  M E E T  A L L  T R A IN S . 

“ P O P U L A R  P R IC E S .”

A R N O L D’S
SHINE PARLOR

DRINK

“White Supihur Water“
S H IN E  5<̂

Wliito thick o i i l v ..............15^ A T  M IN E R A L  W E L L S

H O T E L S  A N D  R E S O R T S

f ““T r ^ “ S L l P  Y O U R  A N C H O R ”  o f  C A R n
Sail the **Blu&*' la safe deli«rbt mm  A  ià l  I I I  
oo  the 5TEËL 5ThAMSHIP I V I M P i  I  I  w U

Far the crowd’*—not irilA It—nwny from cit7 Doiae, haut.
t>m<̂ ke nri'l dr^~o\i r ort-t-rj . .rr Liiio with comfort, rc«t »nd plp«f»arc all th® 
wny—i*i-uid >uur umin N orthern Miebigsn lWw>rU or connect for
zuare dlittaot i oluu by l»oHt cr riiil.

First C lass Only—P M S s n fa r  Service exclusively

........................I f
Octrult, UwirBla« lAaluth and and Caaadlsa Faints.

A*k ahont oar Woek-end TrifS for Bnainci*** Men.
For Term«, Hookietts and H*S'r^ationn. a<ldr(*Mi

iOS. BER0L2HEIM, 6. P. /t Manilou Steamahtp Co.. CHICAGO

Modorn comfort», clo«‘tric anola^ant boat oqai;>pod for
■ ̂  m rakf* brtwcon C'kloaifa, Fhai

acklaac lalaad connortlna for
who travfl ri*tht. Thrr« ^ a l ï t n O » h^twcon f'hloasa, A 
▼•1 ». î*elo«kr j .  If arh«*r Sprtn®« - *

for p 'opis 
liapie« ^

iaOTEL WORTH
FORT W O R T H , T E X A S  

Flr3t-cla.ss. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDW ICK.
O. P. H ANEY. Managers.

O p e n  D a y  a n d  
N i g h t .

Telephone
2127.

The AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT

J. C. MitOKE, I'roprlftor.

003 MniB Street.

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH

Low rati'.s ar.d ,orif limits. An oppor
tunity to add the plca.sures o f a sum
mer \’ar:ition In the mountalr.a to 
the profit o f a course at thU excel
lent school. Literature and liiforma- 
Uon for the asking.

M. II. LONE, W . P. A.. Southern Rj 
Dallas. Texas.

Spend your VACATION at
j W A U K E S H A
¡ . m i l  c o m b i n e  t h » *  j o y . «  o f  B o a t i n g .  B a t h i n g .
!  F i . i l i i n g .  C o i f .  T e n n i . s  a n d  D r i v i n g  w i t h
j u s  h e a l t h - g i v i n g  w a t e r s ,  s p l e n i l i d  s o c i e t y  

a n d  K i i  s t - r i n . s s  H o t e l . « .  P r i c e s  t o  s u i t  
. a l l  p u r s e s .  Y o u  w a n t  t o  k n o w  a b o u t  
i t .  W r i t e  n o w .

W. R. FRAME, Secretary, 
care National Bank, Waukesha, Wit.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d e r n ,  E u r o p e a n

M. D.WATSOl.Propr. C. R. ElUS. Mgr.
■ W J M M M B B B B K slI

THE S O U T H E R N ,
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Fir.st Avenue, block from ocean.

M o d e rn  
a n d  C o m p le le

I ^ a r g e  p l a z z t i s  o v e r l o o k i n g  b o . a r d  w a l k .
MRS. Z IL L A H  OOKDON, 

Owner and Proprietor.

y M n U i y . a a d  
th* fttmei Troubka of 
ChiMrenofif/v Hgn, i 

Aklt D ic t io n , Re juialM 
thi Bowcit, StrcnHthcM 
tiK Child and Make* 

TEETKINO EASY. \
______  Or man U  eeati to O. J . M O F F O T T . M . O .  6 T . LO U IS . M a

M other t  Heettato no longer, b u t oavo the health and Hfe o f
-------- - ’ ’ theao powdera.

edtm and over^ 
o thing chUdran»

rSSTM IKO

Cosh Ikify 25 CBäs It PhiskSa

 ̂Jp^r S p e c ia l  C a r s  V ia  In te ru rb a n
The Interurban is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodses, etc., at low rates. For full Ufformation, call

General Passenger Agent. Phone 10ft.

lladdIrMton'a l>elltery W at ICffreti^r 
Agnlnat Teinple

I . o n g  T o m  H u d d l > ' « t o n  i n  t h e  b o x  
f o r  t h e  P a n t h e r s  l i e l d  t l i e  B o l l  W . .  v i l s  
d o w n  w l t l i o i i t  . a  r u n  u n t i l  t h e  n i n t l i  

j  y e s t e r t l a y .  i l u - n  l i e  l o o s e n «  d  u i >
I a n d  a l l o w e d  V ’ l « '  t . > n  a  b i t  t o  1« 
i  t w o  s a r k « :  r ’ . \ v : i n a t i g h  b i t  o n e  
I  b o i u i d c i i  o v e r  B u r l e s o n ' s  h e i u l  
• t w o  i n f i e l d  h i t s  l e t  i u  t i t « '  t w o  r u n s .

F o u r  p r e v i o u s  t u l l i . - s  f « i r  111« '  P a n 
t h e r s  g a v e  F o r t  W o r t h  t b « -  g a m e ,  b u t  

j  t h * ‘  B o l l  W f e v l l s '  s p u r t  a t  t h e  f i n i s h  
m a d e  t h e  f a n s  h o l d  t l u - i r  b r e a t h  b e f o r e  
t h e  s l « l e  w a s  r e t i r e d .

P o l n t l e x t e r ,  r e c e n t l y  r e l c a s e i l  b u t  
s i g n « ' « !  a g a i n  a n d  p l a c « !  o n  t h e  F a n -  
t b e r  r o . ' > t c r ,  s i g ' n a l e « !  | , i s  r .  t u r n  b y  
r e m a r k a b l e  p l a y i n g  I n  a « l d i t i « > t i  t o  
t w o  t w o - l i a g g c r s  i i t i « l  o n « '  r t i t i .  h e  m a « l c  
a  t h r o w  f r o m  d e e p  r i g l i t  t « <  t h i r d ,  c o m 
p l e t i n g  . a  d o u b l i -  p l a y .

I M l g r l m ,  T e m p l e ' s  p i t e h e r .  w a s  f « ) u i u l  
f o r  f e w e r  b i t s  t h a n  11u « l d l <  s t o t i .  I t i i i  
w a s  n o t  a c c « i r « l « ' d  t h e  s u p p o r t  t h a t  l l i c  
P a n t h e r ?  g a v e  t l i e  b i c a l  t w i r l e r .

O fficia l score:
F O R T  W O R T H .

A B .  B H .  r O .  A .  E .
Wil.««)n, I f ............... *> U 0 0 0
Butler, c f................ . . 4 0 3 0 0
Boles, gs.................. .. 4 2 3 2 1
Poindexter, rf. . . 3 *> 1 1 0
M andi, e................. . . 3 0 S 0 0
W ills, Ih ................. 0 7 1 0
Huhitar«!, 2h. ........ . .  4 0 A O 0
Blasslngim , 3b. .. . , 3 n I o 1
Huddleston, V. . . 4 r» n o (t

T o ta l«  ............ . . fi 27 10 o
TK.M I'I.K

AB. BH. r o .  A. E.
Coyle. 2b.......................4 0 :{ 2 0
M r|v«r. < f.................. 4 1 1 0  0
Shelton, lb ................  4 0 14 0 0
Clayton, 3b................  4 2 0 2 1
Cavitnaugh, s.s...........4 2 1 â o
P o w e l l ,  c . 3 1 1
B u r k e ,  r f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 1 0 0
B l o c k ,  r f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 2 1 0
P ilg rim , p ...............  4 1 0 1
A d a m s ......  1 0 0 0

Totals ............... 3f. 0 21 17 3
Si-ore by iuniugs: R

Fort W orth  ..........0 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 ♦— 4
Tem ple ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2

Summary— hairn*-«! rnua. Fort W orth  
1. T i nipl«« 2; st«il*'n b.is«'a, llson 2, 
Itob-.s. M elv. r. P«)W< II 2; two-has«' hits. 
is..les. P«>indexter 2. C layton; stru fk  
out hy Hiuldleston hv P ilg rim  J; 
bases on b.alls, off Huddleston 1. off 
P ilg rim  5; w ild  pitch. P ilg r im ; batter 
hit B lasslngltp: pas.^ed hall. Pow ell; 
sacrifice hit, Man. h 2; «louble plavv. 
Poin«icxter to ill . Ingim ; B«>1. .< t«>
Hut>hard to W ills ; I i m«I.II. -ton t«i Will.s 
Titne «)f gam e— t hour ami I-"» minutes, 
em p ire— Slice lian.

n\iN  iMiEX E v r 'i
D.XI.LAS. Texa.s. .luiie 27.— Rain pre- 

venfc«! th " g.-inie liC lw i'in  tlie Giants 
and the Wac«j T ig « ra M««ndiiy.

Texan League «ítnniling
------O » mes----

—  r i a y c i l .  W o n .  L o s t .  c e n t .
Per

.59 23 . f i f i !
^ V A C O  . . . . . . . . . . .80 33

31
27,
27

. 7.  «3 
. 7, . - : (

29 30 .492

W here They IMay Today
T e m p l e  a t  F o r t  W o r t h .
W a c o  a t  D a l l a s .

. >  ❖
r  YE STER D AY ’S RXSEBAI.L •>

RESI l,TS •>
' >
•X«;* •> < -X -X “X -X *< -X **X -X -X “ X “ >

AMERICXh' I .E X iilE

Cleveland 14, l^etr«)!! 3. 
Rain at Boston.
Rain at W ashington.

Amerteaa I.eagiie Standing
------Oame.s------Per

C l u b s — P ! a y e « l . W « v n . L o s t . c e n t .
C l e v e l a n d 3; i 19 , r » . ' í 5

C h i c a g o  . .  . . .............r .4 33 21 . f i l l
P h l l a « 1e l p h l a . . . . . . . . . . . . -53 32 21 .601
D e t r o i t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 27 27 .300

23 2f i .490
N e w  Y o r k  . . 20 30 .400
W a s h i n g t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . r >4 2 i 33 . 3s 9
S t .  L o u i s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . f i 21 ZTi . 37.1

MORE EVIDENCE

It !• Coming In Rapidly In Fort Worth.
Evidence on the following subject will 

prove of interest to e v n y  Fort W«wth 
r<»der. So tinny people g«> through the 
same experience dally. This riibllc state
ment should be proof po.sitive to every 
wavering rt«.ubter. H-ad it carefully.

IT. E. Mills of 1402 Main street, one 
of the oldest fallroad men of Tox.as. who 
r. eently c.ime here from l>enlson. *ays: 
T am very glad to add my te.stimony *o 

th.at of m.my othaj" Fort Worth citizens 
who have publicly In.lorse.l D««an> K id 
ney Fills. The every day work <b>ne by 
rnilroad men is as everybo<ly knows very 
hard on the kidneys. I was employ. «1 for 
yours in the Denison yards on the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas railroad, and 
aN.tit two years ago I strained my hack 
m some way And was Lal«l up for s"vcral 
.Dys A fter thAt I not only .suffer. «! from 
backache, but there w .'ie very marked 
symptoms of kidney trouble which told 
me that something «jught to be done at 
«jnce. -A frter.d advised me to try Dean s 
Kidney l^lLs. I did so and a .short course 
of the treatment made me as strong .and 
well as ever. I consld-ir D«ian's Kidney 
FUl3 one of the beat kidney medicines on 
the market today. No one need suffer 
from kidney complaint when they are so 
easily procured at W eaver'« I ’haimaey, 
and I advise every one to make the trial.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Koster-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo. N. T.. sole 
agents for the Fnlted States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take 
no other.

> ATIOX.XI. l.E A G V f:

Phibulelidita 3, Brooklyn 2.
Chb'ago 10, Cincinnati 1.
New York 10, B«)«ton 3.
Rain at St. I..OUÍ«.

National l.eagur Standing
— — Games— Per

Cluhs— Play. «1. Won. Lost. c«-nt.
New l ’ ork .. ........... 62 44 18 .709
l'h lladelp liia ........... r» S 34 24 .o'»!»
l ’lttsburg .......... 62 36 26 .581
|■hi«■:^g.) . . . . ........... «54 37 27 .578
Cm eiiinati . . 33 29 .5,1.
Sf. Ixriii.s ... . 27, .36 .410
I!i>«t«iii ........ ........... 38 IS 40 .310
Br«)«,klyn . . . ........... 63 18 r>5 .286

Council 2, Cirtmlar Joe 3. Time—1;15\4.
Second race, 44 furlongs—La Gl«>rta 1 

W. H. Cary 2, Vestryman 3. Time— 
0:67.

Third race, mile and 3-lHth—Br«>..klyn 
1. Alabraeh 2. Mamie Algol 3. Time— 
2:02'..

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Rubaiyat 1 
C«>l«>nel Br«>nst«m 2, Stta'ssel 3. Time—

Fifth race, O furlongs—Yo San 1, Inura 
Hunter '¿, Motiis 3. Time— 1:10.

.Sixth Kic«'. 1 mile—Harry New 1. High- 
lan«l Fling 2, Colunlst 3. Time— 1:44.

AMERICAN A*<SOi I \TIO\

M i l w a u k e e  f i ,  S t .  I ’ ; « u l  3. 
T « > l e « l i >  2.  « ' ' o l u n i l i u s  7.
Kaiis.is C ity 2, Mitmeap«ilis 7.

SOITIIIIIIA  I.EAGt'B

M . ' i i l g o i i i e r y  .3,  A t b i n t . i  2.
I . i t  t i e  K « > «  k  2.  S l i r e V e J . o r t  1.  
N e w  O r l e a n s  M « ' i n p l i i s  4.  
R a i n  a t  B i r m i i i g l i  i m .

Soiilbern l.rngiie Stnn«1ing
- - - - - - G a m e s - - - - - - P e r

r i n h s —  P l a y «  « 1.  W « i n .  L o s t ,  c e n t
N i'w  tirh-ans ............ 37, 3fi 10 .fi:>.3
Birmitighani ............ 7,2 3;i 19 ...fi.t3
A t l a n t a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. «  2«  24 . 52< )
i ’ ll r«‘ \eport ............... -"I 2>> 2fi .319
Memptils ..................... 33 27 2fi .310
M«>iilg«'mery ............ 33 24 29 .47,3
L ittle  Hook .............. 47 17 30 ,3«.2
Na.shvitle ..................32 17 3.3 .340

« i i i : i ‘ i>AR ii M 'li.i.s <n T

B IRM ING H AM , A la , June 27.— Colo
nel F. G .shetip.ird. lh< largest ind i
vidual sto« khohler in the Birnilngliam  
ha..-ehall frniiehise. to«lav sold tii.s en- 
tir< interest, tw en ty -tw o  shares, to S. 
H. Baugli. presi«lent o f tl.e asso'dation. 
sii«l .Manager H arry Vaughan. Col«ju« l 
Shei>par«l gave as ills r< ason fo r se ll
ing th.it haseb.ill took to ,  n’ U 'h tiro, 
ttiat h « wants to d«*vote to otlier husi- 
lu ss.

S O IT I I  TE X A S  I.E A G LE

AT KENILWORTH TRACK, BUFFALO
First ra«-e. .3 furlongs— Pythia 1. Jack 

iHilan 2. Slreator Cyclone 3. Time— 
1:01 1-3.

S* «-en«! ra«'e. mile and 1-Rth—W ill King 
1. <:«>l«l« n Grii n 2. Bill Curtis 3. Time— 
1:35 1-5.

T h l t i l  r a c * - .  2> ' ¿  m i l « ’ « ,  s t e e p l e c h a s e —
A r l u s  1,  f ' l . l b ' g i a n  2.  & i i n t  J o l l y  3.  T i m e  
-  6 :20.

Fourth rac«‘, 6 furlongs Frontenac 1, 
Firel.all 2. P i*« n 3. Tim*— 1:12 4-3.

Fifth ra«-«'. 1 mll«^ Dr. Sprull 1, Gay 
lz*'tte 2. Meistersinp*T 3. Time— 1:43 3-5.

Sixth laee, 1 mile—Rhythm 1. Peter
Kiiiglit 2, I ’ ncl*' Henry 3. Tim e—1:41 4-5.

AT LATONIA
First lace. 6 furlongs—Banloli'h 1. 

J«v* this« 2, Sill Silver 3. Time— 1;13 1-5.
I S< ciinil race. 5 furlongs—Helena C. 1.
■Zeinap 2, l.atifa 3. Time— 1:00 3-5.
I Thinl rai'c. mile, and l-16lh—Juilge 
Htadv 1. Marshal Ney 2 ,'Tapióla 3. Time 
— 1:47 3-B.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Beacon l.lght 
1. Responslhle 2, Speedmaker 3. Time— 
1:22 2-3.

Fifth race. Chit, House course steeple
chase—Could 1, Evaniler 2, Class la-ader 
3. Tlm«^3;30. _

Sixth race, fi .furl«,ngs-TJohn Carroll 1, 
Th*‘ Cis’k 2, Waiii-a-moinen 3. T im e— 
1:13 4-3.

•tO s a a  Ik-Satsy*
i n  k h e

h i k c b e i i . - n e  J i l l - d a i Y  

d t v d L ^ e r y .  M e a l s  

C o d i e a .  on.'t i m e

, a a . 4 ^

e a s i e i r .  9 i d i c k . e i 7  a n <

r t i e a p e i r  U i a x i .

I , \ e r  B e f o r e  _

Wok*'* f f ’ l -
STOVES ON SALE AT

FortWortK Light ̂  Power Co/s
111 W e s t  I N l n t h  S t r e e t

AT INDIANAPOLIS

Beaumont fi, Galveston 2. 
Rain at San Antonio.

koiilh Texas l.engne Standing
------Games------ Per

Cluhs— Playtd . Won. I>o»t. cen t.
Hoiist.in .. . ...............52 36 16 .693
11:« 1 veston ........... 52 26 26 .300
Siili AntiUliir ........... 49 20 29 .409
l'.e:«uiii«illt ..............51 20 31 .3'92

M IRTH  TEXAS I.E A G IE

No games, rain on clrcnit.

North Texas I.eagoe Standing
------C.;ime.s—

Cluhs— Play«li. Won. Ik)st.
P a r i«  ......... ............. 30 32 18
G reenville .............  49 2:5 26
T«*x.i'k lil t ............ 51 23 28
C larksville  . ............ 48 21 27

Per
rent, 
.fi 40 
.4fi9 
.131 
4.1S

W YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ★  
★  *

AT D E I.M IR
ST. I.Oi'TS. Mo., Jun«' 27.—Owing to the 

aotioii «'f the «;ounty officials in arresting 
a member of the Cential Turf Asv«,« !atlon 
Just previous to the first race y« st*rday. 
th*re w«,r*> no (what might he termed) 
official o<l*ls on the races and whatever 
tiefting waa «haie was between Imllvid- 
uals. J P. Mayla'rry. eon.slilered by 
many the »set horse, won the fourth ra.e. 
the best eont« st oil the program. Track 
sl«>w.

First tare. 4*.̂  furlongs—Gerolctte 1.
M1.SS Nkhols 2. I-Tenchies 1 3. Time—
0:57 4-5.

S/'c«,n«I ra«-e. fi furlonga— Invfstor 1 
Mail Rox 2, Frcil ITi«'sm*yer 3. Tim e— 
1:20.

Third race. 7 fiirlotigs— T.one W olf 1. 
Sen Voyage 2, Miss Mae Day 3. T im e— 
1:3.5. • '

Fou'th race, f, furlongs—J. P. Mayberry 
1. Jueora 2, Footlight.s b'avorlte 3. Time 
— 119 1-3.

nr-h  race m il" ami 1-Sth—Cashier 1 
llubbani 2, lymkaw.ay 3. T im e—2;C5.

Sixth race, mil*' and 70 yanl.s—Bavarian 
1, Sin. erity B< lie ’2, Bravery 3. T im e— 
1:52 3-3.

iN D lA .V A I’OLIS. Ind., June 27.—Ten 
tliou.sanil la-oplo gaw ^hiuing Star, the 
favorite, hv.ttvilj' filayCd a t even money, 
canter homft t^f> lengtllH ibead of Bri«-k- 
Layer. w’hO Util» two i9O0ib,s In front of 
Klingmao, in tho indiOA^olig Dorby. tho 
feature HVertl o f tnft ojlin lng d ^  ¿f th" 
Indianapolis A&AOClano^ eweive
days’ meet. Thrcft Iw N ift fttftxya,

F lr«t race, 6 furlonJjhiiiPlAo i| Katoou 
2. Tfsbly 3. Tim e—1 ^  l .J ,

Rcconii race, fi furlong«—Giif^ln 1. Biril 
S1ay*T 2, rfii-.ana ^ Time—
1:25 1-3.

Thir«l la. e. r, furlongs Zingg 1. Rili-y 
2. SW'. t Flavia 3. Time— 1:01 2-4.

K 'U ith rac*'. ml!«’ arnl l-l«;th—Shining 
St.ir 1. P.ricki.a v< r 2, Kllngman 3. Time
— 1 :.71.

Fifth race, I'.U, fuilong'*—Melodlus 1. 
Agnes Virginia 2. Halsherman 3. Time 
— 1:22 3-1.

Sixth rac«,, 7 fnrlcng«—Four Humlred 
1. Martius 2. Flyer 3. Time —1;2S> .̂

Sc\<‘nth race, 1 mile—Thora I,ee 1. 
Aral, 2, Hardcastlc 2. Tim e—1:42 4-5.

SV/EETWATER W ILL
GET WATERWORKS

S a  l/£S PATRONS 300M/L£S /Af V/SiTtNO
**COOL COLORADO'*

LEWIS&CLARK EXPOSITION.
YELLOWSTOME NATIONAL PARK,

O R  C A U i r O R N I A  P O I N T S . A N D

IT’5 SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
A  BOM A A.

Twenty-Five Year Franchise Granted to 
M. G. O’Neil—to Be Com

pleted by 1906
SW E E TW ATE R . Texas. Jun" 27.—The 

r ity  cuuni'tl has joass'*«! an or'|ln.ance 
granting a tw*'nty-flve year fr.Tnchl«e to 

I Griffin O'Neil, his succ*-"sor« and ns- 
j sign«, for the jiuttlng In of a watorwotks 
•system for Sw<«twaler by Jan. 1, l90fi.
I 51r. O 'Neil has thifty days within which 
to file complete plan» nn«l specifications 
for the system, .anil a botjd In the sum 
of $2..360 for the faithful ptrformanoe of 
the «'oiitraet, an«l will be reriulretl to 
comm« nee work within .«lx days there
after. an«l have the system In op«r.iti«>r 
hy Jan. 1. as stated. The eltv will make 
over to Mr. O 'Neil and his a.ssociates the 
lake property an«l the pipe«, etc., now on 
ha nil. anil retains the right to punhase 
the complete«! system at any tlm" after 
five vears upon the payment of the co«t 
to Mr, O’Neil and a.ssoclates of in.stalling 
the system.

GABRIEL RIVER SWOOLEN

AT AIEMFIIIH
Flist rare, 1 mile— Ravanla 1. Celebra

tion 2, «¡ay American .1. Tirne—1:44 3-5.
Si'cond race, mile an«l —Tartan 1, Co

tillion 2. Bullfinch 1. Tim e—2:40.
'I'hltil race. 5 furlongs—Rolla 1. W atch

ful 2. Ina Gray 3. Tima—DOSH.
Fmirth race. 7 furlong«— Tenny Bell 1 

Echodnle 2. Namf'okl 3. Tim e—1:31.
F ifth  race, V* mile—America IT 1. Bitt«T 

Ib ii'd  2, Tom McGrath 3. Tin«*'- 0;.3«t 3-1.
Sixth' race, 7 furbmgs—Ml.ss Eleanor 1, 

Eflward Hale 2. Sweet Jane 3. Time— 
1:314.

a t  s h e e p s h e a d  b a y

First race. 5 ftirlongs—Pandmaik 1, 
W ater Gra.-*.-* 2. Single ,‘4hot 3. Tim e—
1:02.

Secon.l ra* e. mil«' ami 1 furlongs—\ol.i- 
day 1. Th«’ Southerner 2, Ken 3. Tim*’— 
1;33 1-5.

Third race. » 4  furlong»—Whlmglcal 1. 
Bell Snicker 2. Sly Ben 3. T im e— 1:07 2-5 

Fourth race. Jkjoallty stakea 1 mite— 
Hamburg Belle 1. Dandelion 2. Ih'lH 
Spanker 3. Tim e—1:40.

Fifth r»ce. mile an«l 3 furlongs—  ̂on 
Tromp 1. Kehallan 2. Oatrlch 3. Time—
2:20 2-5.’  ̂ ,

Sixth race, fi futlong.«. on tu rf--L ln « or 
IJ fe  1. Consideration 2, IJttle Woods 8. 
T im e—1:14 4-5.

AT HIGHLAND PARK IDETROIT) 
First race, 6 fuilongs—George Perry 1.

Leander Man Loses Horses and Has Nar
row Escape

GEORfJETOWN. Tfxa.s. June 27.—Z. 
W . Blzz<II has Informed «'"onstable John 
T. Stiddeth that he had found a wagon, 
harness ,nii«l two «b'ad hoi s«««—the horses 
attach'd to a i,ortian of the wagon—on 
the Dimmitt f.arm. It was acertalned 
that a man hauling char«'oal an«l living 
near I^’ander ha«l jia.ss«-<l through (¡«n-rge- 
town the day before on his way to Bart
lett to <]l«po«e of his pr«Mliirt, leaving 110 
with J. J. Patilek. Coming bark here he 
foul'd the Gahri'I up about four feet at 
the crossing nejtr Georgetown. an«l tiyinr,' 
tv ei«>ss hi« wagon an«l horses were 
Aash*<l down and he har«ly escaped with 
hi.s life.

Woodmen Let Down Bars
M ILW A FK E E . W ls . June 27.—The 

head camp of the Mo*lern Worwlmen of 
America has ratified the law on the Ilfpior 
question *«> that hoi.kkeepr«, meohanl«'« 
and others employed In breweries and <lls- 
tlllers who do not in any way handle 
liquor, and proprietors of department 
stores who sell liquor In unbroken ixvsk- 
nges are not barred from membership.

To COLORADO
VIA

Santa
%  w

IN A THROUGH S LE E P E R
Commencing June 4. Leave Fort Worth every morning at 8:15. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12:30 (noon) and Denver 
3 p. m. next day.
NO BETTER SERVICE ANYWHERE. Get In the habit o f buyln# 
your tickets via the Santa Fe. It Is a good one.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A„
PHONES 193. 710 M AIN ST.

MOTHER ORAYS 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN,

*!•*. T e e iM »*
« a ^ p  e • trmx

M«*torkOHy.

r o  TH E  PUBLIC

The Consumcis Light and Steam Heat
ing Company 1» being organized fur the 
puip'we of doing a general light and 
sti-am h«'ating business in the city of Fort 
Worth.

We propose to .st*'am heat the busi- 
ne.ss section fiom Tenth street to the 
court house with exhaust steam from our 
electric light plant. The electric plant 
will Ijc one of the large.st and most m««!- 
ern and economical in the country. The 
money ha.s been pledged for this enter- 
piise; the .«ite purchased; plan.« adopted; 
bids on machinery a.skcd for; franchise 
appli«'d fur, and the woik on con.struc- 
tion will begin about July 10.

Twelve of the ]ea«Hng business men 
and' consumers of light and heat have 
subset!1k« 1 for st«vk in amounts ranging 
frooin Jl.OOO to Jlo.iKK) each. It Is pro- 
inscd to make this strictly a "consum
ers company." Every consumer of light 
and heat Is invite«! to become a st«K;k- 
holdcr on exactly the same basis as my- 
s"lf and every’ other subscriber. N o 
body has anything to sell and there Is 
absolutely no gain or advantage to me or 
any other person in the organization of 
thit company, other than what will be ob- 
taln,*d by its succc.ss.

The jnatter of building a gas plant will 
be taken up as soon as the electric light 
and steam heating plant is in suece.ssful 
operation. W e propose to incorporate for 
IlM.OoO, and to issue at this time $75,- 
0‘Xi of stock of the par value o f $100 per 
share. Le.ss than $15.000 of this amount re
mains urjiubscribed for.

Subscriptions should be accompanied 
hy check for 25 per cent, payable to H. C. 
Edrington. You can obtain further par
ticulars by calling on or writing K. C. 
Armstrong Jr. or myseif at the Natatorl- 
um. GEO. W . ARMSTRONG.

THE SOCIETY EVENT OF THE  
SEASON.

GRAND UNITED

Concert
50 Male Voices. 

AMPHION CLUB
of Dallas.

.  ARiON CLUB  
of Fort Worth.

I'nder the direction of Clarence B. 
Aslienden, assistt.'d by The Bee
thoven THo.

JUNE 30, B:30 P. M.,
Lake Erie, “On the Interurban,” 

Handley, Texas.
SPEC IAL CAR SERVICE. 

a d m is s io n , 50c a n d  75c. 
Reserved seats npw on aale at 

Pangburn’s Dnig Store and Fish
er’s Drug Store.

Capetown authoiltle« are extending the 
conveyance of malls by camels, which haa 
axpMimentally proved very auccesaiuL

B A S E
B A L L

DALLAS ' 
vs.

FORT WORTH
Wednesday, June 28

Ladies Free
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>Ms ,to attempt to figure on any other 
basla. Such la the opinion of S e c r e t^  
Paddock o f the Board o f Trade, o  ho has 
taken a lively Interest in the matter and 
who thinks the amount promised can be

GLEANINGS FROM EXCHANGES
Th.at lightninK Twentieth Century U m -

Enterrd at the Postofflee aa »eceBd-j llmlnary work already don© in that dlrec- 
claas mail matter. I tion.

- « ---

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, daily and Sunday, p«r week....10c 
By mall. In advance, postage paid.

dally, one month................................ Wc
Subecribera falling to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at 
once.

New York Office. lOS Potter Bldg.- 
Chlcrgo Office, 749-5D Marquette Bldg.

«1  j  . . .w. ited came to grl^f early In Its career,
safely rai-sed. as evidenced by the pro- unfortunately it carried down a score

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business Department—Phones 177. 
Bdltorlal Rooms—I'boaca C7t.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

• NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, flrni or corporation which may appear
la 'be co lu m n s^  The Telegram wtU be demor-ratic forcc.s for the ikxt national

BRYAN IN TEXAS
WtUiam J. Br>'an, democratic Ic.ader 

and one of the Idols of the Texas de
mocracy, spent several days In the state 
la.st week, and the statement l.s made 
that his visit poMess«'d no particular po- 
Uttcul significance, l ie  merely came to 
deliver some lectures, and made no e f
fort to lay any political wires while on 
the trip.

The truth of the bu.slne.ss is there Is 
politics In Just about ali Willl.am J. 
Bryan does. He Is the recognized head 
of the deniocratic party, ana while he Is 
not engaged in a stumping tour of the 
••ountiy at IhLs time, he is keeping him
self before the i>copIe and steadily pro- 
gre.sslng with the work of shaping up the

of others us well as itself in its mishap 
With all the pn-cautions taken there was 
the fatal slip somewhere, either acci
dental or premeditated by some tr.ain 
wrecking fiend, and the »mash came.

this

tlon to the splendid educational facllltlea 
o f Texas, and earnestly pleads fo r pat
ronage of our home schools. There Is no 
jeusun now why chiUlreii should b# sent 
out of this state to secure a eoUeglate 
education.—Houston Mirror.
“ Texas schools deservo the support and 

encouragement of all Texas people, and
There is no certainly anywhere In ..... ,
world from the destruetlon that wasteth ■ can attain the proper efficiency y 
at iiooiiilay. nuless perhaps In the Jap a fter they have been accorded the rec- 
amty at which the Uu.-slati.s fire.—Sau that Is due them.

gladly corrected upon due notIre of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

camp.ilgn. In his lectures and through 
the columns o f his newspaper. Bryan Is 
doirg all be can for the reh.abiLament 
of the jiarty and at the same time tight- 
••nliig his own grip on the situation.

There will ho considcruhle opposition

Antonio I.lght.
That Twentieth »■’i-ntuiy limited train 

which came to gi i* f a few  days ago 
se»-ms to have set tho pace that re-all.v 
kills. The great nuijority of people will 
prefer to tra%el slower and retain a surer 
hold on life.

Hoch claims to he the grandson of 
Marshal Xey. The m xt time he asks f o r p i e t t y  pic ture, but Judging from the 
a stay o f s* nteni-e the governor can | j;,„t season’s dls.astrous results.

Mr. lY lce believes that the present crop 
conditions do not Indicate more than Bh- 
iKiO.aoo hales, and that c-rop will Justify 
about 15 cents a pound. That »'»unds 
nice, but Mr. I ’rlce. nor any other living 
man, can tell at this time o f the year 
what the cHitton crop will do.—Mineral 
W ells Index.

Fifteen cents for cotton next fall is a

ply: ’‘Nev. N*-v” —Houston Post.’
I, „.ghltig for ! ^

' w illing to hold for It.
And If ho does .so. there 

the jirisoncr to do hut ’ ■Hoch der Kaiser.’
Kaiis.as wants twenty-flvo thousand 

The spect.arle of John H, Mitchell, son- .yp.it hands. These annual appeals will

clothes are made they w ould look  
dressed up I f  tbsy  fe ll off.

Most people's Ideas o f resisting temp
tation Is to run &nd do something else 
tw ice as bad.

I f  a boy Is rea l c lever he can acquire 
a lo t o f know ledge at school usefu l to 
fo rg e t a fterw ard .

The surer a woman Is her husband ha.s 
bad habits the wilder it makes her to 
suspect anybody thinks it.— New  York 
Press.

In summer a man thinks he I.s coo l
ing o ff when he is drnk lng w h isky and 
in w in ter that he is freez in g  to death 
when ho Isn’t d rink ing it.— New  York  
Press.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Tim e naturally flies In fly-time.

A  sm all man Is sometim es i 
nuisance. ^

b ig

c tm x j-ç e r r  x a s

” So you escaped that you m ight try  
to warn him?”

’ ’ Ye.s. and found him not. H ave I  
to thunk you fo r  that?”

I  replied Indignantly', ’ ’W ell, and was 
I not Justified in what I did? H is silence 
meant my ruin. I t  seemed to me that 
he had consi>ired most scu rv ily  to w ork  

I m.v death.”
"H en ri It not so base as you Im- 

A rt is the mirror In which Dame N a - !" «^ * '" ’ - milord. You appear to enter- 
ture beholds her fauli.s. •*"* a -p oor opinion o f m y fam ily.

________  I Doiilctles.s you consider me also a v ile
You will never do much good unless you j cre-atun*!” ___________ _____

begin by doing a little. ’ Tlari.s.se!”  I  cried reproachfu lly. I to doubt, fo r  she spoke no word o f
________  ! But she flashed at me a very  a n g r y '-----* - -  - -  - - "  ”

lor fu lled  St.'if* s stu.itor from Dn-gon. ’ alluring Influence on us utilH ( pyof
at the venerabh' ag.- o f 70. clwig<-d with idants more shad© tree-s—Bonham

A t the age of 40 the average man has j glance, 
h ij conscience chldroforined. ' i ‘ I.,earn, mon.«leur, that m y brother

________  j returned to I.ondon o f his own accord
Many a p.atcnt leather shoo covers a I Prove your Innocence:”

C H A P T E R  X IX  
T H E  IV O R Y  SKU LU  

In  sad procession the leaden hours  ̂
o f fou r long  days passed by and th " ' 
f ifth  sunrise found me still a prlsonwr 
On the wane o f that afternoon, bow-' 
ever. Miss Ormond sought me out with 
the news that P itt  had come to visit

M y heart In my mouth. I  muttered 
out. 'C larisseV ’ But the g ir l . h . ^  
her head. H e is alone." My last 
hope faded then o f seeing Clarissa 
again, and I  could perceive that Mias 
Ormond also was at length disposed

com fort as she had ever before been 
wont to do, on ly looked at me with 
snd and sym pathetic eyes.

Listlessly I descended the stairs and 
I entered the reception room. P itt, who

»  *
i t  WARNINO ★  . . .
W A  man claiming H. McFarl.nne as .g within the lankn of the democratic party
A  his name Is soliciting subscriptions ★  j to the leiidership and candidacy of Bryan 
W snd collecting money on same for ft I pre.-ihiency. Just as tlwre has al-

T h i Telegram. He has no authority ft f  , . n „,i „  i i »
w to do so. Payments made to him ft| ’ '"> 's been, but It will avail nothing. He
ft will not be recognized by The Tele- ft i.s already so firmly entrenclud in a com 
ft gram. The only authorized traveling ftjtnandirg position that efforts to Ulshalg©

: :T7r " r ™ l i » ' - r h . „
ft Hunt. E. L. Stone, Misses I.il- ft I m protesting and a. eklng for methods 
ft Ban Pratt, Cora Carter, Ivy  Helen ft i .f . vading the situation, for the die has 
w Wallace, Mary McDonald, Rose Can- ft 
ft .non. Pay no morey to any one else, ft 
w ft
^ ft ftftftftftftftftftftft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ftftft

high crimes and mHbnieanors. :iiu! that
iKiIrlarchal old man. hl.s paitner. Judge . „  , , »• v *  . ..
’Vauii. r, In a childish treble feeblo with I Lams-is never falls lo  advertise her ag-
age. giving what leads like damning i ¡cultural resources nnmially by demand- 
testimony agaln.-t hi.s Ilfe-Iong friend, is j^j, „ „  immeii.se miniber o f f.irnv h.ands. 
one of tho.se sad seem s that ,s.ii.t .a ^  , admirably,
moral and ud>in a tale. San Ant<mlo e — *  —
Express.  ̂ i, ! Attorney (Icneral M issly annouiie«s that vvorry a long w ithout a pull.

"AS a m,sn soweth. that als.» shall he found enough testimony to pmse-| -----------
reap,”  Senator Mlti-hell’s case Is t iiily !eu to  thirty Is-cf trust issiple, mid of j _\ man measiirf*« his own greatness 
an object lesson to other men In public , «he nniiouncenient does somo « . skI by the littleness o f his neighbors.

jto  Mr. (luifh-Kl

No man or woman Is eve r good Just .shaft,
fo r  the fun o f the thing.

—______ _ •
Periiotual motion and the north pole 

refuse- to be discovered.

But the man who has jtlenty o f push

j “ H e found the ports M ocked against was standing in the center o f the floor 
i his e.gress: ” 1 found m yself unable to conversing in muttered tones w ith Mr.

Ttiniimont Journal.
Tho proaoi iitioii o f the I.eef tru,=t jieo-

A COUNTER PROPOSITION
When the matter of building the pro

posed Interurban line o f railway between 
this city and Mineral Well.s wa.s first 
under dlscu.sslon. It Is reported that M a -I , ' ”
Jor Beardsley, the Louisiana capitalist 
interested in the enterprise, propo.sed to 
construct the line for a bonus of $200.- 

OOii, right o f way and somo other conces
sions, relating to terniiiml facilities, de-

I .ilrc.-idy been cast which settles those 
j matters.

William J. Bryan Is n very ixiimlar 
man in Texas. Kven those who do not 
indorse his views pay tribute to hi.s 
greattuss. ,\nd there Is no other man 
living i>eihii(is, who can poll ks many 
ib m.icr.atic votes in this state. The m;iii 
ind his utterances never fall to provoke

III. Texas

,.|o .sc m., very slow in materializing, and « ‘*>1’ “ ''«"•F  chance».
[ 111'* tiarfield rcjiort has been so thorough- p  ^ woman wears tight shoes to

eiuiblo her to forget her other miseries.

,'ean safel.v be counted in the Bryan col
umn as along ."u« tne gentlemon from No- 
iiiaska may decide he lucds the state In 
his busiiies.s. Attemiit.s have been made 
at different tlm*-s to w»-aii the peoi'le of

pot grounds, etc. When that proposition , .w i 11 i » * i.“  ’ ‘ i the stale off from their idol, but it can-
w’as submitted a motUng of representa- . ,e vF» i I be accomi>Iished. Texas people aro
lives from the various towns concerned!, , ,lo.val to the great commoner, and they 
held a meeting in this city and as a re- « -i, i h • „  -i-» -® •' I will never falter In their allegiance, 'riie
^ult of their conferenco it was agreed! . i . . , ii masses in this state liave never waven-d
to make an offer of $1.000 per mile bonus, 
together with depot grounds and right of 
way, not to Major Ik-ardsley, but to any

life, but llikt fact do* .s not le-Ip Si iiator 
Miteh-n.

rjoveitinr TJiiiham has ni:ide up hU 
mind. The Terr-lllt. s can cover tliclr W dis. iedite.l th.il It n..w .ittraets no nt-
llttlo honor roll with moth ball.s and I'Ut tt iilloii. The pcoj'le .are |>allently waiting 
It away. Tho pres'-nt e lc  tion law will sco wJuit will happen n< xt. 
do until 19IM5. Then it will lie up l.> the I — ^ —
Teirollltes to . i,gage first-clu--<s men In-| W aeo criminal who got 1.001 venrs
st.ad of ne.dy politi. laiis, to eniull th- penitentt.irv v.st.-tdav ought to,
l-gU Iative bills. ” Xo taiy l.-gl.slatoi s p  to '
-should get busy in the cotton patches.— unconslitutlonal to give a man inorc 
Iiallns '1 Imes-H'-rald. than ten eeiituih-.s of hard labor at Hunts.

If  a quorum of tho state h glulalure ex- ; or Busk lb; is liable to lu' Sk «lovvn 
pr'-s.ses a w*illlngM'ss to hold the proisis'*-! i pt-for** finishing out hl.s t*.-i in, (,alveston 
free extra session, it 1» quite ^u-oUihle. 7 ' ••'uno.
the governor may ag:.in . hango Ids mind. I 1« 1» po.sslble that the extr.a ye.ar may 
They should bo periiiitt-d to com  et th e . «Hk"'' < ff  that .sent.-nc for good h -  
eirors in tho T .-m ll election law if they I’ “ 'lo r. Any convict who docs faithful

labor .and behaves hims.-lf for l.OOO yeai.-* 
ought to ri'i-elvo as imn-h ns one ye.ar's 
c.uiiimitatlon of sentence.

Cirls who i-at onions during their court-

Surely the eagle stauipert on an Am eri
can coin is embleniatic of its sw ift tiight.

She looked me up and down w ith  .a 
disdainful frown.

”Sinci‘ ihut i.s your opinion, there i.s 
noth ing more I need .say except fa re 
w ell, m onsieur.”

’’ Farew ell, Clnri.‘--.'̂ '-: W hat mean

Ormond, swung on his heel at my 
knock and cam« forw ard  w ith  both 
hands outstretched.

•Tx?t mo congratulate you, my 
lorvl, he said. ’ ’Your Innocence I.s at 
last made manifest.”

But. disregarding his advance I

de.slre to do so.

It 1.S ti.sually wh.at a man doesn’t know 
about a woman that indui-es him to g iv « j 
the parson a Job. i

W hen a woman k iep s  a .secret It p er
tains to .«oinothing that is no cred it 
to her.

BetW'-en a lunch and a luncheon the 
difference is anyw here from  a dollar 
ui>.

in the belief that he i.s thi* man who will

company that would undertake the build
ing of the propo-sed line. Major Beards
ley has taken this proiKisition under ad- 
V i.<e!»i*rt and now come» forward with a 
new lyroposltlon to build the line for $100.- 
( 1)0, depot grounds, terminal faHllties and 
right of way.

The willingness of Major Beardsley to 
< ut his original demand half In two is 
some evidence that he may he willing to 
again do the cutting act, and It Is morally 
certaJii that he will havo to do If it he 
builds the proposed line. There Is no 
u.se In wasting time over these matters, 
for the offer made is the limit. There is 
plenty o f capital right here in Fort

restore to tho people a government of, 
by and for the people.

BEEF TRUST MATTERS
It s«-em.s very diffh-uU to get the I'ropcr

The Fort Worth Telegram e.ills .stlcn-

acter. The policy of the govermnont Is 
uald to be to try to make an object les- 
.son of land grafters all over the coun
try. Work along the same lino has Just 
been started In New Mexico.

The l>cef trust investigation Is stilt in 
progre.ss In (Tileago, and the annouii<-e- 
meiit Is made again that It will proliably 

line on the invesligatioii of the so-called ) end gctiic lime next week. This aniioiiiiee-
heef trust, and innuinenible conjeetiir»-» 
and rumors have alrendy been published 
without sheilding much light on the su

it
does not now attract much attention. If 
It Iws he*-n as thorough as it has been

merit has been made .so often that
itiSn.

uatlon. It Is believed, however, that there protracted. It ought to result In sonie-

Worth that would be glad to undertake 
tho building of this line on the terms In
dicated by Major Beard.sley, and It is a 
rea.sonable proposition that if those terni.s 
could have been met the Una would have I 
already been built and would now be in j 

scperotloB.
Tho Telegram has no desire to cast a

are developments In the situation which 
have led the government to belh-ve that 
the law wa.s b»-lng violated anil it is hoped 
to convict those who have been engaged 
in the unlawful proceedings. In support 
of this theory, it is argued that If such 

! was not the ca.so the Investigation would 
i not have been re.iumed after the recent

thing quite dctinlte.

adjournment.
From the numln-r o f complaints that 

have been made by the Arms under In- 
I ve.stigation as to the mcthiHls of the 
[ government in applying the official protic.
it 1.̂  a pretty safe proposition that some 

I ¡a-eple have h< en crowded liito^ a very 
, 1 lose corner'. Whether or not sulflclent 

dam peronthepropos.-d cnterprl.se. for accumulated to war-
worth and ImporUnce are generally ■ indictment with a safe prospect
leallxed. But when It comes to tho mat-I convictioii. is a matter that no one
ter of raising $100.000 for a line o f m il- ! this time, ,^s
way o f au Interu.ban nature that will be ' he «rand July must adjourn for the term 
le.ss than sixty miles In length It is u n -; ,, ,t ,,ut a few
leas'inable and Impracticable. Advices 
from Mineral Wells indicate there 1.«' 
much difficulty being experienced In com-

a few more
'lay.s until the real fai ts in tho ca.se will 
l-e made public as far ns tho situation 

1 iuiM progr*—:«e.l. and it is reasonably cer- 
Plylng with the agreement formulated at , ,j,i ,Jr,t a niimb. r of indictnient.s will bo 
the meeting ^held in this city when «h e :
propo-sltlon lias submitted to give th e i' „ulietments should 
$1.000 per mile, and the Mlneial W< II- '

r a p e s  do not take a very hop* ful v i.w ¡.h^,,e 1,  ,.vid-nee to wa.m iit them, 
o f the situation. Bearing these fa t.s hesmirehed
n-.Ind, It Is Idle to expect Fftrt Worth to

Texas has more farms within her 
iMiuiidarh'.s than any other .state In the 
union, and the time is not far distant 
when Tex,IS farm lands will ho selling 
at ilgures just about ilouble thaso pre
vailing now. The lime to buy a Texas 
homo is now. Tomorrow It will cost 
moio money.

I'resldent Bishop of the Northern Texas 
Traction i ’omi«uiy U ex|M:cted to arriv*^ 
in Fort Worth this week, ami it Is Ix.*- 
Ileved that a general manager to succeed 
tlie late F. M. Halncs will be annoiin<-ed 
by the llrst of July. The many friends 
of it«iie ia l I ’ass*-nger Agent W. C. 
Forbe.s.s would lx- greatly pleased to see 
him receive the appointment.

be presented

No

with the stigma of an linllefnn-iit that 
come up with the heavy end of $100.000 3 ,̂,.^
for a line, the Importance of which do*-.s j 
not Justify or demand any such ex(-<-s.slve 
outlay.

I ’ubllc si-nti-
i incut may have already decided these nien 
are as guilty as Cain, hut that doe.* not 
in.*iire the fact, and tl-.- y sluiuM not be 

I indicted as a mere sup to public sontl- 
rromotlng this enten>ri.se can do Is to get | evid. noo shows they have
In line with the people who favor the en- engaged In defying the law. n.s has

The best tilings that those engaged In

terprfse and meet them In the same frank 
and candid spirit they are manlf<stlng. 
There Is nothing that can lx* gained from 
any other procedure, for the limit of what 
the people can and will do was reachcil 
In the proposition that w.os submitted to 
the first company that will build such a 
line. I f  Major Beardsley Is not willing 
to undertake the wcuk on those term.», 
then he should stand out o f the way and 
let some other man or company take hold 
o f It.

I f  Fort Worth has to furnish .«o much 
money for the con.itructlon of this pro- 
pw ed Interurban line, it will be handled 
as a Fort Worth enterprise. There is

been so generally rhargi-d, then they 
should Ixi iiidlet'-d Ju.st as ordinary In
dividuals would be Indicti-d under similar 
•¡rcumslan« Thi-lr wi-alth and busi
ness standing should he no protection to 
them, for they arc Just as nmenahle to 
the law as the humblest Ixxitblar-k that 
plies his trade In Chicago.

The i«ickers say they have only been 
engaged in a h gltimate biLslii*-.ss. The 
prfiducefs s-iy they aro oia-intlng unlaw
fully an-.l in restraint o f tia<K-. It Is up 
to the f*Mleial goverr.nient to determine 
which t,ld' of the e-introv ;-sy Is coirect.

The taxable valu*-s « '  Tarrant county
plenty o f gnoney In Fort Worth w ill.h  1 have increas«-d more Ilian three million 
can be made available for this under-1 dollars duilug the past year, w-ithout any 
taking or. the proper kin.l o f showing, and compitliory ral.s-.- on th*- la rt of the board 
thl.s city ban long ago passed the p*-ilodiOt equuHzatb'ii. Tl.at Is a re<-ord that 
wh*-re It $3 necessary to buy outrii^t u!iyj(-:in prol-aMy not be e<|u:ill' d by any other 
hind of .1 railway enterprise. 'ITiere r,-»* ' ' ounty In the state, ainl 1s an incident
a time when Fort Worth would have 
been glaiT to pay even »0 high a price for 
an enterprise, o f the kind, but that time 
has |>c3se<l. and the boot is now on the 
other pedal -extremity.

In coinmen with all the progressive 
clllsenship o f this city. The Telegram de
sires to see tho Interurban line to Min
eral 'Wells constructed at as early date**

ilmt well ser\i-8 to show how Fort Worth 
.ina Taria iit county a ie  lom ing lo the 
froat.

The t.ixal le valu*-s of Fort Worth for 
the p.ast year snow an Increase of one 
ind a half million dollars. How many 
Other Texa.s cities can come up with

U'.porls from the coin crop out in wc.«t 
Texas at this time are very encourag
ing. an«I it Is said the prospect out there 
is a.s goixl or hotter than It Is. in any 
other portion o f the state. W est T«-xa.s 
can alway.s he d*-pend'-d upon to show up 
In g'Kxl shape when Jupiter Pluvlu-s does 
tho proper husiiixs.* with that section

Diili.a.s iMiiiks rontiniie to con.solidiif«', 
two Mg Kinking houses o f that city K iv- 
iiig iKiss'-d out of existence during the ;>ast 
few day.s. It has long bi-or b*li'-ved that 
the Kinking hu.sin*'ss was overdone In 
Dallas, and the rlo.sing out process would 
seem to li.'llcate iheie Ut something in 
the theory. ,

I f  District Attorn*-y Jerome proceeds 
In the E'luitaMo matter with the same 
grim determlnctioii with which he hound- 
*-d Nan Patterson almost to the grave 
he ought to he able to determine Just 
how badly the laws of the land havo been 
infi-actt-d by the financiers who have had 
a back door entrance into Its coffers.

OLD GLORY GOOD ENOUGH

(Admiral I>>rd Charles Iteresford of the 
British navy. sp*aklng of the clnse fri<-iid- 
shlp and comiiion alms of ( in a t  Biltain 
and the Fulled St.ites. sugg'-sts that the 
time has eonio to adopt a flag that will 
111 fiitu ie be common to both countries. 
—A.ssoclal'-d I ’rtss Dlspat*-h.)

One flag for both? All right, my boy—.ind 
here’ .» our hand to you.

By thu crimson dawn, anil the while of 
4tars. and shf-en of the clT-;vf sky’s 
blue:

By tho bbsul-stalned snows o f Valley 
Forg'-. tiy the sufferings o f our sires; 

By the works they wrought in th«J *hiys 
gone by to klnillc our altar fires— 

W o pledge our friendship strong anil 
true, hands elasiie,! ncro-s th** S'la; 

Tho pnsf forgot In the work ahead, true 
hrothers for aye we'll lx*.

No matter what flag floats high In air.
we’ ll eht-*-r till we hurst our plix-s. 

For any old flag is good enough—Just so 
It’s tho Stars and Stripes.

Blond of cur bbind and flesh o f our flesh.
why bicger i*-maln aii.irt?

W e scrnpp«'d. 'fls  true. In the day.* gone 
by, but T I iucJ mih heab-d each sniaif. 

I.et’s head the march of the w-orbl’s i*rog. 
r*'ss. keep step on the world's high
way.

“ Co*l Save the K ing”  aWd "Am erica," 
two tunes our bands can pl.iy, , 

And when tlie banner we both .shall bear 
Is kissed by th** rising sun.

Let us (-liisp hatid.s with a right gissl will 
and boast of the gixid deeds done.

One flag for bo.th? That strikes us 
right: I.t-t’s cheer till we hurst our
pipes.

For any old flag Is good enough—Just 
.so It’s the Stars and Strli>es.

By the green-gr.-iss*-d lanes of T/exlngton, i 
by the Kinks o f the Brandywine; ' 

By th** iil.-iin.s of Monmoutli bb-nk .ind 
drear where the ghostly campfires 
shine;

By the leeklng sw-.imps o f the Sunny 
South, wh'-re the ’ 'Swamp h'ox”  ri*de 
.ind fought;

By Fie Iirave old .sire» of Sev*-nty-slx. and 
all o f the works they wrought.

W e are re uly now to Join with you In all 
that is right and fair.

And march ’neafh .1 slngb* banner, too. as 
free n.s our mountain air.

One fl.ig for both: q'hat .suits our f.isto

I t ’s hefter (o  think o f w l1.1t you are 
go in g  to eat than to h<* unable to fo r 
ge t what you have oaten.

A woman has as lit t le  use fo r an 
other woman who doe.sn’t adm ire her 
husband as she has for one who doc--.

Before a candidate plaee.s hims»-lf 
in the liatnbs o f his po litica l friends he 
should sew  up hi.s pockets.

Now I.s the ’05 emp of college graduates 
jirt-iMif-d to hand the world information 
Oil tttiy .subject.

A  woman m.iy Induce her husKind to 
give up a bad habit, but he is reason
ably sure to acquire a worse one In Ita 
placo.

When people ask you fo r advice they 
m erely want to find out I f  you have 
sense <nonugh to Indorse their own 
views.

Should you contem plate d row n jng 
yourse lf make the attem pt In sh .illow  
water, so that you can wade out when 
you change your mind.

Young man. don’ t flatter your self that 
you hav<- made an Impression when a girl 
smiles at you. Perhaps she Is too well 
bred to Iniigli.—Chb-ag<j News.

MOST ANYTHING
A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

Thor's somo alleys In this 
town that might he the ten 
oommandnii-nt.s from tho 
way they’ re neglected. The 
referemlum Is a good thing 
for a t«jwn. but it won't take 
the i»;ace of a broom 'n a 
a itarden hose. •

/I
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you T ’ I  demanded.
“ W hy, that m y brother aw aits m el”  
But a horrid thought entered my 

mind. "Y ou — you do not Intend to 
leave Englam^, Claris.se?”

She replied Icily, "M y  brother is my 
guardian, monsieur. 1 must obey his 
command.».”

’ ’ You would leave m el” I  cried, made 
u tterly  m iserable by her words.

” Ah, bah l” she m uttered low', "you  
W'ill not miss me, monsieur: you have a 
trick  o f fin d in g  consolation. W hy. 
even as I en tered----- ’’

"E ven  a.s you entered, m ademoiselle,” 
I  whhspered angrily , " I  kissed the hand 
o f a lady who had just g iven  me a 
hope o f  seeing you again. I had com 
menced until that moment to d.'»3palr.”  

She sm iled Incredulously. "She is a 
very  p retty  lady, monsieur.”

” Do not m istake me,”  I  entreated. 
" I  sw ear td you------”

"You  w'ould perjure yourself, mon
sieu r:”  Interrupted Clarisse. w'lth fine 
disdain and a contemptuous w ave o f this”  " w e  have T h ri^ c rou n d re rB ^  S er

GOODBY, M O NSIEU R." SHE CALL- 
ED O F T  O VER  H E R  SHOULDER.

folded m y arms and demanded haught
ily, "M ay  I  inquire the reason that 1 

I have been imprisoned on a falsa 
i charge and under a pretended name?” 
I P it t  signed to the governor to de- 
I part, then answered fran k ly :

"T o  te ll you the truth, m y lord, tt 
w'as done as much In m y own inter
est as In yours: fo r  your sake, in tha 
firs t place. In order to save you tha 
unhappiness o f being confined on such 
a charge as fratricide. In  the second, 
fo r  my convenience, fo r  I  wished 
neither m y colleagues nor my enemies 
to have any opportunity to questli;>a 
you before  I  was thorough ly prepared 
to aet, and so risk  the disturbing at 
m y plans. Had you been arrested In 
your proper name this wouM have been 
Impossible.”

I  bow'ed Iron ically. "Then  I  am t*  
In fer that you w ere personally con
vinced o f  m y innocence at th e 't lm a  
you ordered m y arrest?”

H e anew'ered sm ilingly. "You  must 
not expect me to adm it too much, my 

jjord."
“ I suppose I  am now free ."
H e hesitated and moved utieasily. 

"A h : H ’m, w ell, yes, o f course, but
the fact is I  requ ire your assistance— 
your im m ediate assistance— In a mat
ter w'hlch I  w ill not conceal from you 
most v ita lly  affects yourgelf.”

" I  am a ll curiosity,”  1 observed drily. 
"W e ll, th© m atter Is. m y lord. Just

««■I

"A re  Hii-;-dn and Vranc© on th© .same 
friendly le iir *  that they w*'re before the 
w ar?" ask*- : the correspondent.

"The snnu.” replied tho great French 
■itntesman. ’ -We are attached to Rus.sia

it I.s useless to try  ringen sa fe ly  by th© heels, but he hasher hand. "W hy,
to eonvlnce me; even this m orning 7 ' not” yot con fessed ‘ hTs‘gu^rL-^F^^^ 
havo heard many tales o f you. \t here reasons w'o have been unable to detain

the '(*ouqt d’Arras, and although I  hol4

— w-e’ ll rliecr till we burst our pipes, by the strong-st o f bunds."

I f  the pei)]ilc o f I'ort Worth wanted In- 
terurban connection with Mineral Wells 
Kid enough to build such a line them
selves there would I*© no n**res.slty in 
tiyh ig to enlist any outside assistance. 
Itiit Fort Worth has no de.sire to either 
huild or buy such a line.

The rumor comes from Austin that 
Judge Alexander Waiklns Tcrr*-ll I.s figur
ing on entering the laeo for governor, and 
In that event the fammi.s mouse-colored 
mule will add an intcro.sting feature to 
(he .•ampaign.

For any old flag is good enough—Just so 
It’s the Htars .ind Stripes.

Wo boast of our Anglo-.Saxon blood—(he 
blood of a brave old strain—

From Hnmfuon Heath and from Rtinny- 
niede the pride of our strength we 
gain.

But we. too. h.ive Mood from another 
sour*'**—German and Norse an-1 
U.*lt;

And their earnest worth In the land W-" 
love In the years gone by we’ v© felt.

They've helped (o  make this brond free 
land the grandest place on earth.

And here In the we.st a proud new raco— 
American—had Its birth.

.\merlr,ins nil we stand today, the best of 
the nation’ s types.

And any old fl.ig will do f'lr ns—Just so 
It’.s the Stars and Stripes.

Then he went nut to see how they were 
quoted on the stoock exchange.

"W hat hav© you got on hand now?" 
.isked the broker.

• Just at present I ’m trying to form a 
pool to take my new company’s stock,”  
replied the promoter.

"Huh. well. It’ll take a pool to hold 
that stock—It's watered so much."

"And now,”  said the minister as he
was finishing, "In  the last place----- ”

“ The Washingtons," .I'lped out a small 
boy who waU-bed the percentage table.

TW O  r iu T r i iE s

1 here Is going to be a whole lot of 
lorrM ami f**rvent eloquence turned loose 
in Texa.s July 4. for the gubernatorial 
•candidates are all preimring for the oc- 
•a.slun.

i.suth a showing as that? It should be

as Is pracUcsble. But The Telegram can- > *■' »'' « -
not s4h'!»s Its people to attempt eom-

.pliasce with conditions that are entirely 
too onerous to b© seriously con.sidered. 
•VYe want the' line to Mineral Wells, but 
we do not want It so badly that we are 
w illlrg  to build it and then present it to 
an operating company.- Our people are 
w illing to do Hhat Is right and proper in 
tho preiniBCi. but they are not willing to 

;atiompt compliance with tho Impossible.
I f  ?faJor Beardsley and his asroolates 

sincerely desire to buIH this line, whicli 
w ill prove a very satisfactory and profit
able Lut.iueas Investment for them, they 
Tiu.st lot*?,' their bonus sights very ma- 

T?to *utn o f 51,000 per mil© al- 
f l^ m is e d  is the limit, and it is use-

.si-nt an enforced Incieiisq in values a l
ready rendered, but Just the natiinil r«- 
jult of laphl gn>-.vth an'l development.

Ft.irr county came to front with the 
first bale of Texa.s c*otton on the 2,?d, 
.ind it cieafed the usual excitement. South 
Texas nev* r fails to get there with the 
first bole of the fle*vy staple.

Now, the cliin i 1» made that th© to
mato market i.s l.adty g ’uUeJ from Texas 
over-production, and if this Is th© case, 
the question ark.ei:. what wF. our faim eis 
and truck growers b© abl© to proxluc© 
that will not glut the market? It looks 
like Texas overdoes the thing on nlnruist 
all she undertakes in th« diversifying 
process.

The trial of Senator Mdchc-11 of Dragon 
for alleccd connection with land fra-jOs 
Is in progress, and th* tpstinionx adduced 
so far has bcun o f a very damaging char-

The Fort W orth ami Denver Is going 
too build a spur around by Dallas, but 
th© main line of the road will go direct 
front this city to tho gulf. Work will 
soon be in progres.s on the line.

The repAit comes from San Antonio 
that til© Aransas Pass road has been sold 
to the Mexican Central, but a change of 
owrershtp o f th© “ Sap" Is reported al
most weekly, only to b© later denied.

The Palest ine are not ».lying a
xord co;.ccrn!;ig *.in*ildaey of Rep- 
re-ienlntlve Blciint for governor. Is it 
pcs.jlbtc IMu th© Campbell boom has put 
the Blount boom out Of business?

When m orning broke and baby enme 
The hou.se dbl hardly seem the same 
•t.s Just before. The very  a ir 
Or.'w  fra grunt w ith  the essence rare 
D f a celestial garden. Where 
The angels, breitb less. leaned to hear 
The youthfu l mother’ s ferv id  prayer 
To God. to guard her first-born  ear© 
And w ith  wh.it dllgeno© each ear 
Did listen, as her lips did fram©
The lielnlesB lit t le  stranger’s name—  

When baby camel
•  •  •  *

W hen darkness came and baby died. 
The m isty g r ie f that fe ll belled 
The transient Joy that filled  the room 
But Just before; where brooding gloom  
Now  dumbly spoke the baby's doom. * 
W e hid aw ay the lit t le  things 
W oven by nature’s matchless loom —
A wom an’s bands: The amber bloom 
W axed dimmer on the finch ’s wlng.s: 
The flow ers, too. In sorrow  vied.
As i f  kind nature drooped and cried—  

W hen baby died!

Several dead men havo been found on 
the Equitable’s pay rolls. Then not all 
the Uc.id ones are on tho board o f direct
ors.

"W inston says his two automobiles 
broke him.”

“ I f  his automobiles could talk no 
doubt they would say ns much for him.”

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
A  girl .seldom ever 1» built as long as 

her stockings would indicate.
Rw lm m lng is ve ry  good fo r  a g ir l ’ s 

figu re  i f  it U good to begin  w ith.
A  hammock is a good thing to teach 

you how to b© comfortaU© somewhere 
else.

Th© only way a man can fool a woman 
Is to believe her when she thinks h© 
doesn’ t.

An old fool is w orse than a young 
one because ti© Is as much surer bjs-aa 
many more years as he has that he 
isn’ t

The w ay  aome wom en ’s summer

Ida Tarbell says John D. Rockefeller’s 
father was a sport. Thus do we account 
for young Johnny Rockefeller.

you go they say that women smile, 
and when you depart women weep.” 

She counted on her fingers. "T h ey  
havo told me one. three, ten, tw 'enty 
o f your lovers, and a ll by name. But 
these w-erc on ly those they knew  o f; 
you. I vow , could name as many more. 
Is It not so?”

"Idsten  to me, Clarisse, one m o
ment,” I Implored.

But she gathered up her sk irts  and 
made me a s ta te ly  reverence.

" I  make you m y compliments, mon
sieur; you have a sw eet voice, a most 
p©C»uasive tongue, but I  have many 
things to do, I b eg  you to excuse me. 
Farew ell, monsieur.”  Shc\extended her 
hand.

’ ’You can leave me thus— thus, 
Clarisse?”  I murmured.

" I  must, monsieur. W ill you not kiss 
my hand?”

I  fo lded m y arms. "Go, then, 
m adem oiselle:”

She examined her fin gers  w ith  a

his p rotierly-attested  confession ab- 
•solvlng you from  the murder o f  yOur 
late brother, s t ill technically, this is 
not su ffic ien t to clear you."

"But It w ill be su ffic ient to hang D# 
Sevringen :’ ’ I  retorted. "W hen  w ill 
he be tried?"

The earl o f Chatham, to  m y amase, 
quite changed color.

“ That I»  the point which I  have beea 
steering for. The fact is De fBevrlngea 
must not be prosecuted. A fte r  his ar
rest we discovered his papers, snd too 
many English  men o f rank, fa r  too 
many, are treasonably Implicated. It  
he w ere g iven  opportunity to speak at 
this Juncture it  m ight cause a revoln- 
tlon. and w'c cannot afford that Eng
land should run such a risk. Dissen
sion m igh t spell disaster, and such a 
disa.stcr as would g iv e  us body tad 
soul to France.”

‘ ’Then,”  I  observed sardonically, "ths 
fa te  o f England Is In the keeping

contem plative nlr, and whispered, ^|«h , o f the Marquis De Sevringen." 
a m eaning sm ile. Is Miss Ormond s frowned. "T h a t Is a somewhat
hand w h iter then than mine, mon- ©xaggerated method o f describing tha

" I  don’t quite understand this move," 
•said the czar. "W h y did General Llne- 
vltch allow the Japs to drive him back 
to this point?”

"Th e Japs didn’ t drive him ," explained 
tho grand duke who was examining the 
map with him. "LInovltch  was merely 
luring them there."

"W ell, tell Llnevitch not to lure them 
any more. They’ll go there without be
ing lured”

Chicago has a floating pool room. This 
will soon prove that it is as easy to lose 
your money on water as on a horse race, i

Henry Irvtpg has signed a contract to 
make another tour of America. No mat
ter what Henry nuiy think of our art, he 
knows we’ve got th# money, by Jingo.

"Yes, when I was a boy I went bare
foot," said old man Onmohly. "And it’s 
a flna thing, too. It devalops tha fooL 
gives It a ohanoa to grow antVmakes its 
muscles hard and compaoL"

"Oh. father." walled Ethel a  few min- 
utea later, "Why did you say suoh a thing 
before Percy? Hare it’s only a little after 
8 o’clock, and he’s gone home already."

Maud—Isn’t • a<!d $0 too old to hope for 
any improvement T I should say noL One 
just begins to live. TTika HoUlstar’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. You will be bloom
ing fair at <0. 8S cents. Tea or Tab
lets. J. p. Bim^iear.

s le u r f
"H er heart at least is kind,”  1 m ut

tered.
" I  congratu late you. monsieur.”  she 

flashed. "K in d  hearts are the rarest 
o f Jewels, you are Indeed fortunate.”

"M adem oiselle." I answered b itterly , 
"you r desertion o f me is the w orst 
harm, the w orst hurt you can in flict. 
Such taunts are unw orthy o f you. A t 
least allow' me to retain  an unspoilt 
recollection  o f your past kindness

For a moment the regarded me w ith  
softened eyes, w h ile  it seemed that 
her heart s tru ggled  w ith  resentment, 
but then her a.spact g rew  m ocking 
again, and she retreated s w ift ly  to the 
doorway, w here the governor and Mias 
Ormond stood w atch in g us In frank  
amassmenL

"Goodby, monsieur,” shs called out 
over her ahouldar.

I had not th* heart to answer her, 
and It was thus that she departed, 
lo llin g  me sUndIng there, lost In sad 
fsfiaetlon.

ifow  tha next days passed I scarcely 
recollacL They war* Infinitely wretoh- 
ad aad waarlsoms in spite of the un
swerving sympathy, tha unfailing 
kindness of both tha govarnor and his 
daughter. It was in vain 1 told myself 
that Maderaolaelle d*Arras was An un-
g^ ts fu l ersature, a flirt, utterly haart- 
faea or orual-htartad. Tha faot ra- 
malnad that I was fathenu daan la 
love, that I worshipped avafr mattory 
eonoarnlng her, even In her ooldaalU 
har moat ungantla moods.

Through that tlua no message 
raaohed me fiftsi the outside world; I 
might have oaan already dead and 
turlcd, ao uttaiig 1 oaamad to ba tor- 

• • L

situation, my lord, but at any rate no 
one could exaggerate the effect whloh 
certain public revelations might pro
duce." •

”So you do not Intend to try him?"
“I do not.”
"Then am I to understand that yoa 

wish me to assume the role of scape
goat and suffer In the place of De Bav- 
rlngen and th© Judases of Englandf*

"By no means,” returned Pitt hur
riedly. "That Is x'ary far from my 
mind. I wish to clear you absolutely 
from all suspicion of having accom
plished your brother’s death. But ytm 
80© how I am placed: you surely *»«*•■ 
recognize how difficult Is my posltlom

I was puzzled and frankly admlttsa 
it

“Had we tha rascal's confesalt* 
once In our keeping, th* rest would ••  
easy,” he said at laaL

"In that case, what w'ould you d^  ̂
my lord?” ^

"Suffer him to escape— or—"  H* 
hesitated.

"Wall, my lo rd r  _
"You are dulL Lord Devenac,” salt 

Pitt, drily. “Thera la a quarrsl ha- 
twaen you, is thsr# not?” Ha ayad mi 
keenly.

I (lushed with rage and m»t nis . 
aorutlny with a stralghL 7“«***“*^; 5. * 
glance. *TTou think me an asaaaalnr 
I cried. , ‘i-

"Softly, aoflly," iquttarad th# earl #f '  
Chatham, "the vlotor of a duel is not,^ 
called an assassin." .

I saw hts d«aig« than, nnd though 
It did not pleas«. It did not dlsplaasaj| 
ms, for I owed a long scor# to De Sov- -j 
ringen.

(To be Continued.)



fHY D O ^ R S  F A f f i

and MRS. PINKHAM SUCCEEDS

pitli Reasons Art Hert Given te Expiaia 
Wby Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Can* 
poind Cares When Dootora Are Powtrltst

,  AtvcMnanis sick; some disease peculiar 
to her sex is fast developing in her sys
tem. She goes to her fam ily physician 
snd tells him a story, bnt not the whole 
atory.

She bolds something back, loses her 
Asad, becomes agitated, forgets what 
she wants to say, and finally conceals 
what sbs ought to have told, and thus 
complstely mystifies the doctor.

Is it any wonder, therefore, that the 
doctors fail to cure the disease ? S till 
we cannot blame the woman, for it  ia 
vary embarrassing to detail some o f the 
symptoms of her suffering, even to her 
fsmily physician.

It  was for this reason that rears ago 
Mrs. Pinkhain, at Lyan, ^la8s., de
termined to step in and help her sex. 
Having had considerable experience in 
treating female ills with her Vegetable 
Compound, she encouraged the women 
of America to write to her for advice in 
regard to their complaints, and being a 
woman, it was easy for her ailing sis
ters to pour into her ears every detail 
o f their suffering.

In this way she was able to do for 
them what the physicians were unable 
to do, simply b«‘oause she bad the 
proper information to work upon, and 
from the little  group o f women who 
sought her advice years ago a great 
army of her fellow-beings are to-day 
constantly applying for advice and re
lief, and the fact that many thou
sands of them have been cured by 
following the advice o f Mrs. Pinkham 
during the last j'ear is indicative o f the 
grand results which are produced by 
her unequaled experience and training.

No physician m the world has had 
such a training, or has such an amount 
of information at hand to assist in the 
treatment o f all kinds o f female ills, 
from the simplest local irritation to 
the most complicated womb diseases. 

This, therefore, is the reason why 
Mrs. Pinkham. in her laboratory at 
Lynn, Mass., is able to do more for the 
ailing women o f America than the 
family physician. Any woman, there
fore, is responsible for her own suffer
ing who w ill not take the trouble to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice.

The testimonials which we are con
stantly publL<»hing from gratefu l wo
men e.stablish beyond a doubt the 
power of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to conquer female diseases.

H I E H J p E  PillCE
J. W . Spencer Reports Outlook 

la  fo r  Scarcity During 

i Y e a f 1906

J. W . Spencer, in-csident o f the Farm 
ers and Mechanics National bank o f this 
eity. and treasurer o f the Sober Cattle 
Cotnimny. returned to Fort W orth Mon
day night, a fter a trip to the Sober com
pany s cattle range at Gillette, W yo. He 
superintended the transporUtion of sev- 
ent.ocn cars o f cattle.

Mr. Spenoer says that from Fort Wbrth 
all the way up to Montana the grass Is 
very high and the cattle all through the 
country are In fine condition. H e says 
that tho pv*ople o f the northwo.st do not 
look for ver>- high prices for meat thta 
year on account o f the strike In the pnek- 
ing^houses last year, but believe that In 
190*» and 19i>7 the .short.ige In the mar
ket w ill be so great that piict-s wUl go 
up conslderatily.

"T h e  have a shortage out there now." 
said Mr. Spen.-er, “ but It is not so great 
as to cau.se any considerable rise In prices. 
Next year conilltlons will not be .so go<id 
There Is a groat deal o f young stuff there, 
but it will ro t oe good for beef for at 
least two or three years and consequent
ly, a fter the people put out this year’s 
t>eef the supply will be greatly cut down."

The Sober Cattle Comj>any, o f which 
M. P. Hewley Is president, now has about 
5.000 head of cattle on the Gillette range. 
Mr. Spencer says that all are in tliie con
dition and' getting along finely.

THE WEATHER

mUESSESIlll 
;  W  M E R S

Factory Club to Use Telegram 

Special in Its  W ork  for 

Fort W ortli

Has become a hobby 
with wise housewives. 
When you buy

Today m.akes the eigh th  day that 
F o rt W’ orth ha.s had rain in this month 
R ain  fe ll to the extent o f .49 Im h »- 
here yesterday and coiitintied steadily 
this m orning.

H ot w eather p reva ils  In Phoenix. 
A riz. The reports show the therm om 
e te r reached 104 degrees yesterday.

W E .iT H E R  FO R E C A ST
The foreca.st fo r  Tex.as east o f the 

one-hundredth meridian, issued at New  
Orleans. Is as fo llow s:

East Texas—Ton igh t and tVedne.s- 
day, scattare«! showers.

W E IT H E R  C O N n iT IO X S
r>. S. I.,andis isstied the fo llow in g  

statem ent o f w eather conditions this 
m orn ing;

The country w est o f the Rockies la 
broken up Into sm all areas o f low  
pressure, but p a rtly  cloudy to clear 
w eather prevails, except In the e x 
trem e tu>per M issouri, where cloudy 
unsettled conditions exist. Rain is 
fa llin g  In the M issouri va lley  this 
m orning. H igh  pressure and general 
ly  clear w eather Is noted about the 
lake regions, and eastw ard to the A t 
lantic coast.

The w heat and cotton belts are p a rt
ly  cloudy to cloudy, and ra in fa ll has 
been qu ite genera l In the low er M is
souri and m iddle Mississippi valleys.

Rain was fa llin g  this m orn ing at 
Oklahom a C ity, I'e s  Moine.s, Rapid C ity  
and Huron. Thunder storms i>cciirred 
at Cairo, Nashville. Huron and Swift. 
Blsm.arck reports m iles o f wind.

Texas ha.s heavy to excessive rains 
In the south since last report.

The sound consers-atlvc principle on 
which this Rank is conducted asmires you 
of the absolute safety o f the funds you 
deposit.

W e solicit the accounts o f firms, cor
porations, indlviihial business men, trust 
estates, religious and benevolent organi
sations and all those who desire to tran
sact their banking business with a well- 
managed and responsible institution.

The Fa.rmers and NecKa.nics 
NationalJBaivk of Ft. Worth

WANTED, M ILL WORK TO DO
I  will guarantee to do .strictly first-ela.ss 

work on Interior finishings, at rea.sonable 
rates and give all orders and Inquiries 
prompt attention__J. L. Sneed, 1415 Jen
nings avenue. N ew  phone 343. Old phon* 
343-1.

W K A T IIE K  RECO RD
F o llo w in g  Is the w eather reeoi'd for

the last tw en ty -fo tir hours — minimum
and m.'tximum tem perature, w ind ii.
m iles per hour at 7 a m., and rain in
inches:

Tem perature Rain-
Ptatlons— Min. Max. W ind. fall.

A m arillo  ........ . .  62 86 12 .00
A tlan ta  .......... . . .  66 88 13 .50
Chicago B ........ 54 16 .00
Cincinnati . . . . 86 10 .02
D enver ............ . .  54 86 4 .00
D etro it ............ 66 18 .00
F o rt Smith . . . 84 13 .00
F o rt W orth  .. 78 16 .14
G alveston . . . . 84 14 .04
H elena ............ 70 4 .00
Jacksonville  .. . .  73 94 14 .00
Kansas C ity  .. . .  66 83 8 .00
L it t le  R ock  . . . . .  72 78 8 .32
Memphis ......... 78 8 .30
N ash ville  ........ . .  72 88 8 .08

^  - — -

Young. Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—I f  you are sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde- 

I ' veloped; have stiicttjre. 
varloccle. etc., M T  P E R 

FECT V AC U U M  A P P L IA N C E  will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.000 cured 
and developed. 10 D A YS ’ T R IA L . Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V, EM M ET, 203 Tabor 
Blk.. Denver, Colo.

Scotf̂ antaí-Pspsin Capsules
A POSitiVE CURE

Forlrflsmmstlon orC’ataJThof 
tbe Blad'ler and riwaeed Kid- 
neys. »0  CtTllí kO FAT. OnTJs 
huírkly Ukd eormsDeDtlT Ute 
lworft c»»-» oí «Jow orrbee» 
jiad « le e s , ao matter oí bow 
long ataoding. A o fo la t e ly  
barmleas. tiold fcy drogglstt. 
Piice ♦l.i'O. or by ntail, post- 
patd, (I.OO, t boxes. 9!.75.

>TH£ »NTM.-PB>SIII Ca
'bcUeteataiae. Obi*, 

lokl by Weaver*s Ptaarmacy. 604 Male a t

Teias
Summer
Resorts
REACHED VIA

l a C N !

and re^5 .40  Marlin 
turn.

910 .83  Marble Falls and 
return.

911.00 Kingsland and re
turn.

914.80- Kerrville and re
turn.

913 .50  Galveston and re
turn.

910*20 Corpus Cliristi and 
return.

926 .35  Marfa (Ft. Davis) 
and return.

Tickets on sale daily, limit 
6o days.

R. W .  T I P T O N ,
C .  T .  A . ,

Phone 2 1 9 . 8 0 9  Main S t .

CAME NEAR DYINI!
From an Awful Skin Humour 

Scratched Till Blood Ran. 
Wasted to Skeleton.

CURED BY CUTICUR/

One Application Soothed Hin 
to Sleep. Cure Speedy 

and Permanent.

FOR H H E  S i O T
Fine Prize List Offered for 

the Meeting o f West 

Texas Clubs

»POLKA «DOT «CAM 5*1

You have an article that 
w ill delight the most 
fa.^tidious. It makes de
licious breakfast rolls, 
the ver>’ lightest loaf 
bread, and the kind of 
“ jiies that mother used 
to make.”

‘ ‘ Oak L e a f”  Lard is 
grainy, uot sliek, and al
ways uniform in qual
ity. For sah‘ by all 
grocers. Kendem l by

Armstrong 
Packing Co.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

New  Orl*«4n« . . . 7.8 90 4 .00
Oklahoma .......... 70 K4 6 T
Omaha ............... 64 SO 18 T
Phoenix .............. 66 104 6 .00
P ittsbu rg  ........... 54 76 18 .16
3t Louis ............ 58 90 6 .16
St. Paul .............. 54 68 12 .00
Salt Lake ........... 60 82 8 .00
Santa F e  ............ 60 S4 4 .00

D. 3. I.ANDI3, 
O ffic ia l in Charge.

COTTON REG IO N l l l ’ I.I.E T IN
F o llow in g  lii th . w eather record for 

the tw en ty-fou r hour.n ending at 8 a. 
m.. seven ty -fifth  m erid ian  tlma, 
Tuesday, June 27, 1905:

Tem perature. Rain State o f

Hard Butler, secretary o f the Home 
Industry and Factory  Club, comment
ing upon The Telegram  Progress Edi
tion, said: " I  think It is one o f the
cleanest, best arranged editions o f the 
kind that has ever been produced In 

j Fort W orth  and w ill prove o f great 
I benefit to the city, fo r  It la a d ign ified,
I Impressive advertisem ent o f the city, 
j ‘‘I read It very  thoroughly and really  
learned a great many things about the 
c ity  that I  did not know before.

"Th e special articles a e re  a ll w ell 
w ritten  and o f a compactne.«s that 
made them readable and enjoyable. 1 
.appreciate the edition much more than 
the average per.son, I suppose, becau-'ie 
I was anxious to see how The T e le 
gram  would handle the story o f the 
c ity  s progres.s during the p.ist year.
The year has been a memorable one 
for Fort W o r th , and I f  we could In
clude In the ll.st o f Industries secured 
the great many that are contem idatlng 
entry here. I  dotibt not that tbe record 
fo r the year would he the be.st In a 
quarter century.

" I  am go in g to send It out to d if
ferent I'art.s o f the country and be
lieve  th.at the paper w ill aid me a 
great deal In my w ork fo r the Factory 
Club.

" I  spent a ll o f Stinday afternoon 
reading The 'relegr.am's I ’rogrcss Edi
tion," said W’ Patterson, loc.al super
intendent fo r  Bradatreets, "am i I think 
It was one o f the most profitab le a fte r 
noons I have spent since com ing to 
Fort Worth. There was much whole- 
soma, Instructive m atter in th » paper 
and It conveyed a great deal o f In
form ation that la nrdln.arily overlooked 
by the average citzen. There was one 
feature about the editbiu that struck 
me the flr.st th ing and I believe that 
the Injection Into It o f this feature 
makes tlio editor. unl>|iie. It was all 
that a special edflon should be, but 
at the same time hnil none o f the usual 
signs o f the specia!. When one first f  Jin. 
picked It up. he did not know, from 
first glance that it was a special edl- 1 $1." 
tinn. And when he got Into It. the T w en ty -fiv e  
a ttractive  way In which the articles 
were gotten up and arranged was .so 
s tr ik in g  as to Invite hl.s attenton.
Taken a ll around, I think the paper, 
advertisem ents and all. one o f the 
cleanest and most artis tica lly  arranged 
tli.it I have ever seen.”

S tation »— Max. •Min. fall. weather.
Abilene .......... 70 .00 Clear
B a llin ger . . .  . 70 .00 Clear
B eevillo  ......... . 90 76 .12 Cloudy
Blalb'O ........... . 84 64 .06 P t cbly
Brenham . . . . .. 80 74 88 Clou*ly
Brownwood . 90 72 T Cloudy
Corpus Christl . 86 80 T I ’ t cldy
Corsicana . . . . . 88 70 .92 Rain
Cuero .............. . 92 70 .24 Cloudy
D alla « ............ 70 .24 Rain
Fort AVorth .. • 78 72 .14 Rain
Galveston . . . . . 84 78 .04 Clear
G reenville  . . . . 72 .60 Cloiiil V
Hearne ........... 70 .00 Clouily
H enrietta  . . . . . 86 72 .12 Cloudy
Houston ........ . 86 72 1.20 Cloudy
H untsv ille . . . . SO 68 1 04 Cloudy
K errv ille  ....... 72 .02 t!lou*ly
I.nmp.'isas . . . . . 86 72 .24 Cloudy
Ijon gv lew  . . . . 72 3.70 Cloudy
Mexia ............. . 78 TO .96 Cloudy
Nacogdoches . . 80 72 1.12 Cloudy
Palestine ........ • 76 72 • 148 Clouily
Paris ............. . 88 72 .28 Clouily
San Antonio . . 76 72 2 00 Cloinly
Soit M sreos .. . 88 70 .24 Cloudy
Sherman ........ . 82 74 .62 Cloudy
Tem ple .......... 68 2.60 Rain
Tyltîr •••••••• . 80 72 2.80 Cloudy
W aco ............. . 82 72 2 20 Clom ly
W axahachlo .. . 78 70 1.83 Cloudy
W*-atherford . . 84 72 .04 Cloudy
W harton ........ . 86 68 .74 Cloudy

Pre.sident Booth o f the F.aotory Club 
was asked this m orning what he 
thought o f The Te legram ’s I ’ rogress 
Edition. At tbe time he was In the 
office o f the Factory  Club and had 
Just clo.sed a m eeting o f the directors 
o f the club. Turn ing on his heel, ho 
rappeil on the ta lde and called the 
m eeting to order. ’■Gentlemen," said 
he, “ I  want to call your attention to 
a m atter that I  think w ill do a great 
deal to help Fort W’orth and aid the 
Factory Club in Its work. Sunday The 
Telegram  Issued a paper, calleil the 
Progress l ’!dltlon. In It the Industries 
o f Fort W orth, and Its fac ilities  were 
exploited and the entire paper told the 
story o f the c ity ’s progress during the 
past year in a w ay that ha.s never 
been done before. I think that we 
ought to use the paper In p lacing be
fore the people o f the country the ad- 
vantage.4 o f the c ity .’ ’ -Tho directors 
voted to send out 500 copies o f the 
paper.

W. B. Harrison, president o f the 
State National Bank: "Th e T e le 
gram ’s Progress Edition Just i.ssued is 
the best th ing o f Its kind that has 
ever been ptit out In Fort W orth. It 
was so made up and the articles In It 
so w ell w ritten  that It caiinot help 
but do good fo r the c ity .’’

Captain B, B. Paddock, secretary o f 
tbe Board o f Trade, expressed the 
oiiinlon that the Priigre.'s Edition o f 
The Telegram  w-as one o f the w orth 
iest newspaper« ever Issued In Fort 
W orth, from  the standpoint o f m ake
up and contents both. " I t  was the 
kind o f paper that w ill advertise the 
c ity  in Its best ligh t. I  think that It 
was a ll that a special edition should 
he alld that It w ill accomplish a g rc .it 
deal more, than Is accomplished and 
can say that from  the front page to 
the last every  artic le  In It was o f In
terest to the render."

ITASCA DOCTOR SHOT

Final program  fo r the shoot o f W est 
Texas Gun Clubs to be held In this 
c ity  July 12, 13 and 14 has been com
pleted. show ing prizes to the amount 
o f J300 in addition to entrance fees, 
cups, medals and guns o f a value 
doubling that offered In cash.

Prelem lnary events w ill be held July 
12 consisting o f tw o tw en ty -fiv e  ta r
ge t events In whch a ll persons w ill 
shoot from  sixteen yards. In the first 
event an entrance fee covering the 
price o f targets u.sed w ill bo charged, 
tho high score to win a $10 pair o f 
R aw lin g ’s hunting boots. The second 
event w ill have an entrance fee o f $1.50 
and $1.5 added money offered by the 
Fort W orth  Gun Club w ill bo divided 
according to the Rose system, 6, 5, 4, 
3. 2.

Program  fo r the first day’ s regu lar 
shoot is announced ns fo llow s;

Warm-up, entranco $1, ten t.irgets.
• ’omaiK-he Gun Club event, entrance 

$1..50, fifteen  targets, prise $10.
Tw en ty targets, entrance $1.50, prize 

$15.
’rw en ty -fiv e  targets, entrance $2,

prize $20.
'l'w en ty-flve  t.argcts, entrance $3,

prize $80 hammerlcss gun offered by 
Fort W orth  Gun Flub.

Tw en ty targets, entrance $1.50. prize
$ 20 .

’fw e n ty - flv e  targets, entranco '$2,
prize $20.

Tomm y's Ftip event, tw en ty -flvo  ta r
get.«. entrance $2.50.

Tw en ty targets, entrance $1.50, prize 
$15, 4

Tw en ty  targets, entrance $1..50, prize 
115.

Del.nware Hotel evenl. tw en ty -five  
targets, entrance $2, prize $25.

For the second day the fo llow in g  
events are announceil;

Warm-up. ten targets, entrance $1. 
F ifteen  targets, entrance, $1.50, prize 
0.
Tw en ty  target.«, entrance $1.50, icrlze 

targets, ontr-lnce $2,
prize $20.

J. E. Mtchell (lo ld  Medal event, 
tw en ty -five  targets, entrance $2.

Shoot fo r San Angelo  Gun Club Cup, 
tw en ty targets each, entrance $5 per 
team. ■

T w en tv -flvo  ,targets, entrance $2, 
prize $20.

Tw en ty  target.«, entrañes $1.50, prize
$ 20 .

F ifteen  targets, en try $1.50, prize $15.
Tw en ty  targets, en try $1.50, prize $20.
D elaw are Ilo te l Event, tw en ty -five  

targets.entrance $2, prize $25.
The shoot fo r the harmless gun on 

tbe flrat day w ill be fo r an Ithaca SO 
grade shot gun.

An Ideal cleaner w ill be presented 
tbe low  man In each event except 
trophy events.

Entrance money In all events w ill 
be divided among the winners. In the 
M itchell Medal Shoot this w ill be ac
cord ing to the Rose system, 7, 0, 5. 4, 
3, 2..

The San Angelo  Cup Event w ill be a 
shoot fo r a team o f four men who 
must be bona fide members o f Clubs 
belonging to the W est Texas Le.ague.

The Tom m y Cup Event o ffered  by 
Mr. Noyes o f the Lampasas Club, only 
persons who have never won a cup can 
compete.

In addition to the fo rego in g  prizes 
n handsome gfdd medal o ffered  by the 
MuUorlte Pow der Company w ill be 
given  the amateur m aking the highest 
aver.age fo r the tw o days. A $25 gold 
med.al given  by J. C. W alton w ill also 
go  to the member o f the Fort W orth  
Gun Club m aking the highest average 
for the tw o days.

IN THE COURTS

K L tiM K IlA lî
ló m rb ú ú n íá d i

WV strongly recommend Kinlock Psint. The pure, raw linseed oil is titf 
‘ ‘life" of paint, and when you buy Kinloch Psint you buy tbe frttk linseed oil 
at the some tinte nghi out of the barrcL Mix together gallon for gallon—sad 
gou have the best paint that braina can nuke and money can buy. The cost per 
gallon ia lest than for inferior grades of "Ready-Mixed”  Paint. "Kinloch" is 
ready to mix. Come and see us-we’II tell you all about "KINLOCH** 
sad aaijyo^money—in first cost, and in the cost per year’s wear,

Thos. M. Huff, Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb St. 
Collins Art Co., 411 Houston St.

MNtocM,mjj.T^coMwmYl

THE MAN  
ABOUT TOWN

A gootl storj' is going the round.« In 
rallrond circles here which out of mercy 
may not be more clusely designated than 
as happening In the auditing de]>artinent 
of gcneial offices. In this office It has 
beett the practice from times whereof 
the memory of man runneth not to the 
contrary to allow all employe.« to leave

INTERURBAN W ILL
AID SBIALL TOWNS

Joe T . Burgher of T N «  City Bellevea They 
Are Berteflt to All Places

Concerned *

Joe T. Burgher of this city la a  firm  
believer In Interurban lines as an aid to 
cities and does not believe, as has been 
suggi-sted at Terrell, Texas, where a line 
t«i I>allas Is projected, that the smaller 
places suffer from the building of such 
.«yalems.

In reply to a letter o f Terrell citixens

**Wbcn my little  boy waa thrd 
months old his head broke ont ■withi 
rash, whiefa was very itchy and rai 
considerable watery fluid. W e tricH 
everything we could, but h ^ o t  wor* 
all the time till it spread to his arms 
legs, and then to bis entire body, ani 
be came near dying. I t  itched so hi 
would scratch till the blood rao, and I 
thin yellowish stuff would be aU ovei 
his pillow in the morning. I  had to pul 
mittens on his hands to keep him froa 
tearing his skin. He got so weal 
he took fainting spells and we woulJ 
think him dying. He was almost t 
skeleton and his little  hands wen 
thin like claws.

“ He was bad about eight monthi 
when we tried Cuticura. I  had not 
laid him down in his cradle in thi 
daytime for a long time. He had gol 
so that he Just slept in our arms ah 
t h ^ im e .

LNSTANT RELIEF .
*‘ I  washed him with Cuticura Soap 

and put on one application o f Cuti* 
cura Ointment an<l be was so soothed 
that I put him in the cradle. You don’t 
know how glad I  felt when he felt bet
ter. I t  took one box of Cuticura Oint
ment, pretty near one cake of Cuticura 
Soap, and about half a bottle o f Cuti- 
cura Resolvent, to cure. I  think 
he would have died only for tbe 
Cuticura. “
M r s . M. C. M AITL.^ND, Jasper, Ont.
No return in 14 years: Mrs. Maitland 

Hrrites, under date o f Feb. ^ , 1903: “  I t  
iflords me pleasure to inform yon 
that it is fourteen years since my boy 
was cured o f the terrible skin disease. 
He has been permanently cared and 
b hearty and strong.”
S»:d Uireagh«al flw »orM. Catinira lUxoIvtat Wa 

la toraj af CkoeelaM CoaicS Filia. Sic. pt «tai (

D IS T R IC T  .8VF.H GE a E. E. Griffin Surrender»— Eight Shot» Are
Central No. Temp rature. Rain- Fired
Stations— Sta. Max Min. fa ll

.M lanta . . . . 9:* 70 .20 ITASCA. Texas, June 27.— A  shooting

.Augusta . . . ........ 10 9i; 76 .02 •affray occurr*«! In Itasca yesterda>*. Dr.
Charleston . 96 76 .00 F. B. Maiier, one o f the principals, re-
Galveston ____ 31 82 72 .88 colvlng a mortal wound, dying three-
L ittle  Rock ____ 15 82 70 .64 «luarteis o f an hour afterward. E. E.
Memphis . . . .......  16 84 72 .36 Griffin, the other principal, surrendered
.Mobile ........ 90 72 .54 to tho offleer«. About eight shots were
M ontgom ery ___  10 92 74 .22 flre«l, four o f whieh were found Imbedded
New  Orleans ___  15 88 72 .36 In objects on th© sidewalk In front of
■Vlck.^hurg . 86 70 .74 the store o f W. M. Buclianon. The princl-
W ilm ington 94 70 .06 pals were alnrut th lrty-flvo feet apart

during the fusillade. A fter being wounded
R E M \ R K 4 Dr. Maner fell to the ground and con-

The cotton belt I.« portly cloudy. tinned to shoot. He was shot In the
H eavy  rains: Eldorado Ark., 1.52; Mai- breast.
vern, 1.90; I>ike V illa ge , 1.60. Tbe shooting was wltne.«sed by ij»any

Rain has been general throughout person».
the cotton section o f Texas. w ith  tho
exception o f the w est portion. Mayor Charges Boodling

l.i-wis Ikard. the well-known Hereford 
br<-(-der o f Henrtetta, Is suing the Texas 
and Pacific railway for $4.000 for a reg- 
Istcrisl Hereford cow which he alleges 
died as a result o f Injuries received while 
being shipped from Fort W orth to Dallas 
In September, 1902. Ths cass is on trial 
today In the Forty-eighth district court.

Ths ease o f R1 Johnson against T. 
Johnson. Injunction, was continued by 
con.aent this morning In ths Forty-eighth 
district court.

DANGER IN FAST TR A IN S ?

of SO. 
kart«-

Bisia, UÍ Cotaatos
4-a. rodar Drat S Cbaa. Cory- Sata F>B>*lt«wa
wr iw “ Bern w Can Rwr Bemtm.“ |

Xaiarai. Me., Soap, He. Depou LaeSaa. V  Ckafter- 
taBM)ia.iraHa.4aâ^Salal>U; 1

Men of Experience Say That Railroaders 
Do Not Object to High Speed

P. IT. Morrl«.«<'y. grand master, Brothcr- 
hoo<l o f Rallw.oy Trainmen:

"There Is no grester element o f danger 
In high spei'd than In mixlerate speed, 
with such e<iuipment and such roodbeds 
as the Ponn.«yivanla and Ijik e  Shore 
have. The slowest train operated by the 
I-aI:e Shore, If scheduled to go through 
Mentor without stop or slackening of 

d. would have approoched that switch 
at such a rate a «  to have made .avoid
ance of wreck lmp«s.-»ible.

• Have you ever hear.l of engineer or 
trainmen express fe.ar of riding on on en
gine or train going at Its highest possible 
rate of speed?

"No, never heard o f such a thing. Of 
course high speed with poor equipment 
and bad roiidbed or worn out tracks would 
be more dangerou,« than low speed, but 
high speed Is never attempted under such 
conditions."

W dllam  B. Prenter. first grand engi
neer, Brotherhood o f Locomotive Engl- 
neera:

"Danger In high speed! Not In the 
least.

• It Is twenty years since I have run 
an engine.”  he continued, "so that some 
other iierson’s opinion may be o f more 
value. For my part, however. I ’d rather 
run an engine for all there is In It fhnn 
to run It slow. In these days o f high- 
class equipment and roadbed there Is no 
element of danger In S|>ced alone.”

"Is  It possilile for a train to acquire 
snch momentum that from that cause 
alone It will Jump the tiack?"

"Absolutely not. That has been demon
strated too often—why. you have seen It 
during the past few  days when these 
Peim.sylvania and lAike Shore flyers have 
gone as fast as ninety miles per hour. En
gineers feel no foar when driving their 
engines at the highest speed attainabla."

KANS.AS P IT Y , Mo., June 27.—Mayor 
Jay H. N e ff went before the grand Jury

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
Tho rase of W . R. Dumas vs. Armour 

A Co., damages for personal Injury, went 
to the Jury at noon today.

COUNTY COURT
Judge Milam having dismissed the Jury 

for the week, no cases were taken up In 
the county court ti>day.

NEVf SUITS FILED
Rosa Sllverstine vs. Jake Sllverstlne, 

divorce.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
James R. I.nmbcrt and Ml.ss I/eonora 

Parker.

JUSTICE ROW LAND ’S COURT
Duo to the absence o f Important w lt-

and It 1« said told o f alleged Irregularities | nesses, tho examining trial of W ill Watts, 
at the city hall. Including hoodllng. The | the negro charm'd with tho murder o f J. 
grand Jury was eall»d at the Instlgntloa j C. Allen, the negro t»arl>er. has been post-
of Mayor Neff, who In tho la.st city cam- 
l>ajgn asserte,! that tho city’s affairs 
needed Investigation.

poned. No announcement In regard to 
when the trial will be held has been 
made.

A FOOD EXPERT
produced GRAPE-NUTS food to supply the 
elements needed by Brain and Nerve centers.

It is ready cooked, deliciously crisp, ha.s n. 
fascinating flavor, and the “London Lancet“ 
pronounces it n. “complete food“ of the **high- 
est nutritive veklue.**

If BrCkin or Nerves ».re broken down, ten 
de^ys trial of

GRAPE-NUTS

will show you a. surprise in restoring tho 
entire body to health and strength.

“ TKcre*s n, R_eoLSon.“

Get the lit t le  book, "T h e  Road to  W e llv lllo ."  In each p k «.

Incident. A long .«treteh of workdays 
following the last holiday, eoupl.d with 
warm day.«, eausod the oftiee forro to g.tz» 
longingly for the next red .«pot on the 
time marker. I'lnally a red spot blazed 
forth sudilenly. Shortly liefoie noon the 
official apiM-aied In tho office.

"Don't we get off today?’’ queried a 
mild voiced clerk.

"Wb.v, yes; 1 had forgotten thi.« was ^ 
holiday,”  said the oftielal with a glance 
at the red date on the calendar.

I-ater a higher official entered the o f
fice, noticed the empty se-ats and staite-d 
an investigation. The auditor pe»inte-d 
proudly to the cah-nelar, but his pride fell, 
as .a e In.ser Inspection showed t««! ink 
latedy placed to coveer the black date that 
.shoueJ have been there.

— • —
William R. Houston of Dalla.«, a cotton 

gin man. was in Fort Worth Monday 
night, and in eli.scussing the cotton situ
ation. des’lareil his belief that the .«es?tion 
is giaeluuily spreading towaid the west.

“ New Mexico will l>e raising cotton next 
year," he sale!. " I  have already la-en 
.asked to furnish estimates on a gin to l>e 
erected In that territory next season. 
Truly, the area of the cot ton-producing 
«ectloii Is westward wending it.« way.

" I  <-an remember the time when Fort 
Worth was consider*«! the extreme west
ern limit o f the cotton-ral«lng eountrj'. 
Gradually the western line was pu.shed 
to Weatherford and then by slow de
grees to Abilene and Sweetwater, and 
now good crops, are raised as far west 
as Coloradc (?lty, with the line going 
westward every year.

"B y far the greatest number o f gin.« 
that are now being sold will he deliv
ered to persons In the Panhandle. In 
fact, the Patihandle and the Greer coun
ty country are boonting as cotton-pro
ducing se<’tlort«. As far as we have been 
able to observe but few gins have been 
moved from the boll weevil sections, the 
gin owners there as a rule keeping their 
gins ready for what cotton is raised. I 
expect to live to .«ee the day when cot
ton Will be ral.sed as far west as El 
Paso and even in New Mexico."

at noon on holiday.«. ^  huge calen*lar j expressed himself as

r . i x  r 'lh r in ir b ir r S m i „ j s r  ‘I ' v  ' “ V ir r '? ’
« « . „  ,h . on,™ ,  ,,„n

count of the reports l>eing so absurd. The 
lino from Fort Worth to Dallas is one of 
the best paying inve.stmenta in this por
tion of the state, and Instead o f It bc-ing 
a detriment to Fort Worth, It has been 
ju.«t tho reverse. No one would be with
out It. and property has b*'cn advanced 
greatly on account of it. l,Hnd on this 
road from six to eight miles from tho 
city Is selling fast from $200 to $500 per 
acre, when formerly It »old from $30 to 
$75 per acre.

"Thia will give you an Idea of what It 
has done for projs'rty owners. It has 
also enhanced pniperty In the city and 
next to our gr>‘at paeking li.dustries, it 
has done more than anything else to 
build up our city.

" I  am sure you can’ t find an Individual 
In our city that would say anything for 
the int(*rurl>an but praise, Inst*'ad of It 
lieing Injurious to the business Interest, It 
has been a Irenefit. In fact tho city of 
Fort Worth 1.« very proud of Its Inter- 
urLtn, and you can say to your Terix-ll 
friends, by all means get an Intel urban.

Hom ing pigeons which took part In 
two races to I^mdon reached a speed ot 
a m ile a minute.

NORTH FOHI WORTH

Received Callers  ̂
On 90th Birthday

( Its. I^ eb e  Amelia Pratt Observes 
90th Anniversary of Her Birth at 

Her Home In Chelsea, Mass.

Members of the North Fort Worth K in
dergarten A.«so<'iation will give an Ice i 
crea msoolal In Collier’s grove Wednes- j 
day night. The money will go toward the ' 
new kindergarten that the association Is 
trying to build. j

Mi.ss Ethel Mildredge of Frankfort. Ky., 
la stK-nding the week visiting friends In 
North Fort Worth. |

Mrs. Fi-ank Phillips of Uoson Heights Is | 
visiting in Ti-rrell. Texas.

MRS. PRATT.
Says She Is In G.Ycellent Health and 

Feels as Vigorous as a Qirl. Due 
to the Use of Duffy's Pure 

Malt Whiskey.
Mrf. Phebe Amelia Pratt, widow of 'Will- 

lain I^ t t ,  yesterday celebrated her aine-

SCHOOL OFFICER HERE

Mrs. P. J. Henderson of Rosen, Heights fjeth birthday anniversary at her home, 166 
is visiting In Comanche this week. I Broadway, Chelsea. A  reception was neld

Miss Mamie Starer of M an s fie ld  Is from two to MX, during which t li«  old lady 
visiting friend.« In North Fort Worth. I received numerous callers and was tlio recip- 

Electlon of a city physician 1.« expected lent o f many presents. Bhe wax assisted m 
to be made at the regular meeting of receiving by Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt, o f 
the city council, to be held tonight. Btoughton; Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pratt,

of Chelsea; Mrs. Eugene Pratt, two of her 
graiulchilJren, Chester and William PratL 
of Chelsea, and Ida and Mabel Pratt, of 
Btoughton. >j

The reception was planned by her relative« 
and tbe members of uie Fii'st Baptist Church 
of Chelsea, of w hich she is a member. , 
_ During the summer Mrs. Pratt wrote:—
*  “ Gentlemen:—1 am now almost 91 years of 
age and am in excellent health, owing to tho 
use of Duffy’« Malt Whiskey. Catarrh of 
the throat troubled me for four years, and I  
tried many remedies, without any benefit, 
until a friend induced mo to try Duffy’g

State University Inspector Visits Fort 
Werth

Professor John W . Hopkins. ln.«pector 
of schools affiliated with Texas Stat»'
University, w.as In Fort Worth Monday 
«ft« rnoon, but so far as can he learned 
had no c*>nsultatlon with school officers 
In this city.

ITofessor Hopkins, ■who Is making a 
lour of North Texa.«, Is unalterably op- Malt Whiskey. 
pose<l to any b-ssenlng of school courses. My general condition vrj 
as was .suggested In this city. until 1 used Duffy 8, but I

It  Is believed his visit was In connec
tion with this matter.

BANK BUILDING SOLD

M. C. Bowles Secure» Property at Third 
and Hou»ton Street»

was very poor also 
t 1 am very glad to 

state that since 'using thU grand mcslicina 
the catairh bos left me, my general health ia 
better than it has been for years, and I know 
that it has prolonged my life. I  most cer
tainly would not b<» without it.” " •

This letter of Mrs. Pratt was taken at 
random from among thousands received from 
men and women who gratefully thank 
Duffy’s Pure Malt W'liiskey for their won
derful freedom from disease and for their 
marvelous old age. More are publiabed in a

M. C. Bowies of this city lias purcha.«cd 
for $K,.5itO the old City National bank ^  .
building, corner Third and Houston, book^t, w^ch you iMT have free by 
stru  ts. The property was owned by,the , ^ gently
Texas and Pacific Coal Company, general' »oothing toni<>4rtimulMt, w h l^  replaces t ^
offlc4. of which are In New York. The j
structure Is four stories high and 1.« 25x 
95 feet.

The Continental Bank .and Trust Com
pany occupl**» the lower floor. Mr. Bowlc.s

nerves, strengthens the makes digea-beartj n
tion and nutrition perfect. It  purifies'th* 
blood and regulates th* oircnlation so that 
every organ is made to do ita work perfectly 
and fully, keeping tbe whole system in vig-

announces that he w;ll make no improic- I orous health and lengthening the days tat 
ments or additions to the building a t ;  bevond the century. Every testimonial i$
present.

NO ACTION TAKEN
ON WEAK AWNINGS

structure» Thought to Have Been Weak
ened by Storm Are not Con

demned

As yet no awnings thought to be damaged 
by the severe wind storms during the 
latter part of May have been condemned.

Chief o f Police Mad ’ "x  announces that 
his officers reported to him at least forty 
awnings which were n menace to pul^c 
safety and that he had notified proptV%' 
owners to make the necessary repair«.

"Those who failed to make the repairs," 
said Chief Maddox recently, " I  have re- 
p<M-ted to the city engineer, asking him 
to have them condemned.”

City Engineer Hawley said thUi morn- 
kig that no list of damaged awnings had 
•var been reported to him and that for 
this reason he ooukl take no action.

• The matte^haa been mentioned to me 
In a casual w ay." aald Mr. Hawley, "but 
not In a way that would enable me to 
take action ."

published in good faith and guaranteed.

m

PfUkcaBteedthUigav Daffy’« Pore RleKWMa» 
key Is iomrted by oMcrapuloa« dealers. Acotad 
aetMag bat tha geaala«. aM ch 1« «
ab«olat«iy pare ead wltheat laeel a lt  __
by rcSable draggUte aad crecer« everywbetat 
Sl.OOebettle. Y e a w ttllS a w It by «be **o i l  
Ctwariet" «radMMrfiea the label. Daffy I l S
W bM teyC«., .N .V .

F o r  Sale by H. Brama, l i 6  
F a rt Warthwi



F I N A N C I A L !  A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  P A G E

M  m  H

NE W  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
KE3W YUBK. June 27.—Stock» o ^ o e d  

and eloeed today on the New York Stock 
Excbance today as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 4t»% 48 4S
. 1814 84 83^ . . . .
. U 2i i  H 2V4 111% i n
. «9% 69% 68H 68%
. 162% 162% 151% 161% 
. 44% a%  44% 44%

Am. ocomotive .. 
Atchison ..  *«*.*• 
1̂. and O .«..•••••

B. R. T ................
Can. Pacific . . . .
C. r .  and I .........
C. and A lton .........
C. and Ohio.........
C o p p e r ......... .
C. Gt. W ..............

le ..  . . . . . . . . . .
Illinois Central . .  

and N ■ . . . . . . . . a

CetropoUtan 
' ■

61%
51%
82
19%
43

fexlcan Cent.

MIsiS'aurl Pacific . 
N. T. Central... 
N. and W .

62 51% 61%
82% Yl%  81%
19% 19% 19%
4S% 43 4S%

167% 167% 166% 166% 
148% 148% 147% 147% 
126% 125% 124% 124% 
. 2 1 % 2 1 % 2 1  2 1 %  
6.1 63% 62% 63

102% 102% 103 102
145 145% 144% 144%
83 88 % 83 83

O. and W .............  81% 52% 61% 51%
Ptrople'ii G a s .........1<*3% 1<»4 108% 103
Pennsylvania .......  140% 137% 130% 110
Reading ...............  99% 99% 99% 99%
Rock Island ......... 30% 30% 30 SO
Bouthem Pacific 84% 64% 64 64%
Sugar ................... 188% 139% 137% 138
Smelter ...............  119% 119% 118% 118%
South. Railway.........................  32% 82%
Bt. Paul ..............177% 177% 176% 176%
T. C. and 1............  82% 84% 82% 83%
Union Pacific ----  128 129 127% 127%
U. S. Steel, p fd .. 99% 100 »9 99%
Waba.^h ................. 19% 20 19% 20
Western TTnlon ..  94 ................ 94
WI»<'onsln Cent. ..  24% 24% 24 24

KANSAS C ITY  CR AIN  AN D  PR O V I
SIONS

K AN SAS  C m ^ , Juno 37,—Ths grain snd 
prwvtajon marketa ranged In prlcea today 
ag (oUows:

W heat— Open. High. Low, Olom,
July ....................  T9% 60% 79% 80%
September 78% 77% 76% t7%
Dwmnbor ..............  76% 77% 76% 77%

CoriF^
„  69% 60 49% 60
.. 47% 48% 47% 46%
..  U  44 43 44

July .....................
Septeqiber , , , , , , , ,  
Dtfoember 

Oats—
July . . .  . . . t . . . . . .
S eptem ber............

Pork—
July . . . .
Septamle-r ........... 12.93

L a rd -
Sept ember .............7.50
July ............................

Ribs—
September .............7.97
July .............................

sett
SO 3u% 29%

12.60
12.95

7.57
7.25

13.63
13.85

7.46
7.32

7 97 7.93

32%
80%

12.66
12.93

7.32
7.43

7.92
7.73:

LIVE RPO O L COTTON CABLE
LIVSRPOOlU  June 37.— The spot cotton

market Vaa QuIet in tons, middling be
ing quoted a t l-06d. Bales 8,000 bales,
o f which 7.600 were American, Receipts 
20,000 t^ es , 19,300 being American.

Futures ranged In prices as follows:
Open. Clc«e.

January-February . .   ...... 4.88 4.96
Fabruary-March . .  ....................4.89 4.97
M arch -A prll................................4.90 4.68
Aprll-M ay ................................. 4.92
.VAy-June ...................................4 92
June-July . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .4 .9 1
July—Auglist . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 .9 0
August-September .................... 4.89
Septem ber-Octolier....................4.89
Ootober-Nuvcniber . ................ 4.89
Novembar-Deoembex . . .  ,....4 .88
December-Janiiary ................... 4.89

4.98
4.98 
4.97
4.96
4.96

TODAY'S BEOEIFTS
Cattle .....................  ......... « ...............8.850
H o g s ........................ ..............................
Horses and mules

Cattle receipts today were 4,000; re
ceipts for the week, 6.273. O f the run 
845 were on through bill and were shipped 
out.

STEERS

ac-
the

PORT RECEIPTS
Receipt» o f cotton at the leading 

cumulative centers, compared with 
receipta of the same time la.at year:

T«>dav. laisl year.
410 
Gs9

Steers made up the greater part of the 
supply, though butcher cows and heifers 
were Quite numeroua. The run of Quality 
was about the same as yesterday, a few 

’  C  j loads o f hard fed steers being shown, 
 ̂ oJ * ^ t h  more of cakc-on-gra.«s and still 

more of stratglit grassers. The demand 
was fairly Insleteiit, coining from pack
ers and order buyers. The best steers 
sold at the same figure a » on yesterday, 
and others on the same basis. \he mar
ket ruling active and steady. The range 
of steer prices was 14.16^3.85. Represen
tative sales:

4.96
4.96 
4.9G

cW E D D I N G S

Galvesrton ..........................3.000
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS !   2.694

CHICAGO, 111 . June 27.—The grain ajid 313
provisions market were quoted today • »  g a v a n n i i ' h 311

(Tiarleaton .......................  33
Wheat— Open. High. I.ow. Close, 1 xr,.rf..iu in<

..............  Zz SJi
89% 84% 86% Various ............................. 100

14

No. Ave.
|50........1.128
f 25........l,i»90

1........1.260
852

105 j . 

475'- '» .......

W EBER-CARM ICH AEL

September ............  8.5%
December ............  84%

Corn—
July ....................... 64%
September .............. 54
Dscember ............  51%

Oats—
July ......................  82%
September ............  ¿0%
December ............  81%

Pork—
September ........... 1.3.00

;ju ly  ...................... 13.70
Ixird—

September ........... 7 52
July ........................7.32

Ribs

86 84% 86

On Jure 10. Frank Weber and M i»» Septemljer ..........  S.02
Mallss.a Carmichael of F'ort W'orth w ere 'Ju ly ..................... 7.1,5
married by Rev. Alonao Monk at thcj -----------
First Methodist church parsonage.

56%
56
51%

83
81%
31%

13 0 .-, 
12 70

7 52 
7.32

8 05
7.87

55%
63%
61

82%
80%
81%

12 95 
12.62

7 47
7.25

7.93
7.80

66%
55%
51%

ToUIs

156

2,543

ESTIM ATED  TOMORROW
Tomorrow I^ s t year.

New Orleans .........  4.000 to 4,800 2,668
Galveston ....................................... 80
Houston .................  5.250 to 5.750 574

31%
32%

13 02 
12.67

7 47
7.27

8.00
7,82

NE W  YORK SPOTS
N K W  YORK, June 27.—The market In 

maiket was quoted steady today. Prices 
¡arul receipts were us follows;
I Today. Saturday
Middling ...........................9.50 9 30

Officers Elected
Seml-ewrual election of officeis of 

Rrieklayers’ I'nlon was held at the regu
lar meeting Monday night. Oalvln Sweeny 
was elected president. Wade laickctl. vice 
president; Fal Arlington, seen lary. and 
Michael Maloney, recording secretary.

PRISONS ARE FULL

, LIVERPO O L GRAIN CABLE
(By Private W ire to .M H. Thomas A Co.l 

IJVERPOOI.. June 27.—The following 
changes were noted lo<Iay In the wheat 

to® and corn markets
The wheat market was unchanged from 

yesterday. Corn was %d higher.

LUBBOCK’S W ILL IS
FILED FOR PROBATE

NE W  YO RK FUTURES 
N K W  yOHK, Juno 27.—The spot cotton 

cbttoii futures was quoted stea<ly today. 
Following la the range In quotations:

Oj«en High I.ow. Close
J.vnuary ................. 9 It
July ......................... 8.78
August ...................8 87
Sejdember ............ 8 94
October ................. 9.U0
,J)ecomber ..............9.06

9 36 
9.04 
9.09 
9.16 
9 23 
9 37

9 11 
8.7« 
8.87 
8 94 
8 97 
9.06

9 34 
9.00 
9 06 
9 13 
»18 
9 29

TO OVERFLOWING Remembers Friends That Served with Him
During His Administration

Expected That m S ts le  o f M ege W ill be , Spedai to The Tdgram .
De«'Iarcd In Short T im e ! .. ."̂ * * ‘*'*' June 27.—fJovernor F.

was filt-d for probate!‘ B. Idibbo<'k'» will

NE W  O RLEANS FUTURES
N K W  fm i.K A N S . lai.. June 27—Th* 

murki't In cotton futures was (|Uot>d 
steady to<l.iy. Following Is the range in 

Oi>en. High. l.!<'W. Close 
. , . . 9.Of, 9,22 9.06 9.2o 
. . . .9  08 9 21 9 0S 911

____8 91 9 14 8.91 909
____8.95 9.18 8.95 9 11

I qiintatlons.
July .........
Si-ptember 
0< tol.er .. 
D< 9-0101,or

W'ARSAW', June 27.—A ll prlaons are  ̂today. The estate is valu. ,1 at »5« 000 J ' 
fu ll to the overflow ing, no less than r . Davies of Fort Worth and W  B  ̂
172 person.», mostly Jews, having been ■ Wortham of Austin were named as exeou- 
arrested during the last tw en ty-fou r I tors.
hours. It Is expected a state o f siege' xhe home.«tead is bec.ueathed to his 
w ill be proclaimed as great riots a r c U ifo ,  Mrs. Mary Ismise Scott laibbock. 
anticipated during mobilization ¡and after her death to J B. Davies In

lab orers  on thirty-two o f the beet trust for Sarah. Klllzabeth D ivie
plantations In the governm ent o f Po- 
dolla have struck and It is feared the 
harvest w ill be lost. Peasants In the

-- - I's. I ’ lwin 
the death of Mrs. Lubbrn-k he rruikes tho 
fcdlowing bequests; J. B. IVavles. $.>.0ii0; 
XIrs. Bartcira S. Wise. I.'i.onu, and $2.000

of th« following; Mr», oûdm nceoccupying pasture ami Other lands o f 
proprli-tor.» o f estate.». 8. Lubbock. J. B. Lubbock, Frank L  Lub

bock, Adele I.,. Lubbock. Jameg Lublioek.

CLOSE RACE IN
OHIO POLITICS

Two Leading Candidates for Governor 
Have Developed Almost Equal 

Strength

COl.CMBI S. Ohio, June 27.— It Is still 
Pattison ugain.st the field on the first day 
of the deino<Tntlc state convention, but

I 'I il *'. No. Ave.
$4 15 3 .. . .
8 75 24 ....
8.75 24___ . 9SK
2.60 . .1,103
S. 25 
3.80

25..•.

Price. 
$3.(iU 
3.5" 
2.85 
3 80 
2.90

26.......1,016
COWS

Butcher cows and heifers were sought 
after by local jmekers and outsiders, the 
demand taking all sorts from goo.1 ctrws 
approaching $3 in value to canners and 
cutters that sold between $1.50 nml $2. 
S;iles tod.ay;
No. Ave. I ’l ire. No. Ave. r r l f* .
S3• •a • • i l i $2.25 31.. . . .  764 $2.25
33.......  724 2.6.5 13.. . . .  828 2.50
4.......  712 1.90 11.. . , ,  8r>o l.TB

IO.......  750 2.25 12.. . . .  836 2.2"*
12.......  836 2.25 9.. . . .  700 2.10
IO.......  67tl 1 6o 27.. . . .  851 :* UÔ

2.35 18.. . . .  817 2.15
3.......  97.5 5.. 1.75

16.......  79U 2.10 18.. . . .  691 2.ÍM»
22.......  790 2.50 1.5.. . . .  704 2.25
31.......  8.'. 7 2 75 45.. . . .  748 2.50
7.......  66.1 1.55 A « . . . . .  743 2.15
4....... ft'iu 1 3.1 . . . .  i'.'l

29.......  730 11,ho
BU ULS

Bulls w.'i'o’ Vfi V .Moai t*«* and the tnnle
prli'f w.is un>mmnll\ unehiingvd. Kal♦ •s itRf
ti>ila> ;
No. Ave. I'llee. No. Ave. I ’rice.
1.......1.390 .«2 25 1.. $2.00

CALVES
fa l l  f.» ai p'ear* tl In quite unusual supply
9i'*i head. Koine of these w ire bel *•

with fi maiki't privilege, aud thè most of
this sort w* Il!• sent forw'Hril . Buy©i s MliM’mv4i
a trifle more partiirular in ptai'ilig I'l-
Jers than on Monday, aii'1 sellllig W*Mlt
oil on a basiIs not quite steady with the
opening d.iy of the Pop 1ralvt .-i
brought $3 8.5. with the bulk nt 12!.25'.i
3.5o. Salt s ttnlrtN :
No. A ve. l ‘l lee. No. Avi . I ’rli e.
82.......  187 $3 S5 3.. . , .  2*.*̂ $3.00
2.......  16.» 3 25 5.. . . .  2.M J.TtO

77.......  163 3.. . . .  296 2. 4 1
11,.......  163 8 25 3.. . . .  210 3.00

3.50
HOGS

The hog supply w.i.-. one of the smallest, 
in the history of th<- yards—hut four 
triads alai ime o f Iheiii short, 267 hi’.ail in 
»11—788 for the we-k. Part of the mar- 

u loail of light left

Mary Lubbock. Henry R, I.ubboek. Sully J
Carey Kellam (nieoel. Free Presbyterian ’*■
church. Austin. ll.noO; Austin Thoological 

 ̂bomlnary. 12,000. Before pa.ving these be
quests he desires the following made; Two 
hundred dollars to purcha.»e a watch for 
W'. B. Wortham. $.V»0 for the erection of 
a monument over the remain.» of hi.» 
broiher. T. S. Lubbock of Houston; $1,000 
to purchase soirver irs for illa tive », $1.000, 
t>w monumont for his deceased wife.
Sarah K. LuhlKs-k; $100 fi>r the purchase 
of souvenirs for the living clerks an<l em- 1 
P|oy®8 o f the state treasury during hlsl 
term of office. The ex'-cutors were al- ! 
lowed 10 per rent rommls.slon. The will 1 
was dated Sept. 9, 1902.

quiet wotk by campaign nuinagers for th e , '* '*  »"'*  »  « e i e  on'o ie is . an.l tlu-.-<c loW*lcd I lie lolle tops
»arioiis candidates Was lining up the 

so tliat the Indications today 
were that l«y nightfall a fairly aei-umte 
prediction of sltcngth will he poeslbb-.

for I’attiBon is expecti-d to open roll call 
with a solid vote for Charles L. Swam 
of Cincinnati was the stibjeit of di.-.ius- 
sion at the different h••allquartl i-s.

Although It 1» generally believed this 
would affect the stcadliie.ss of the Patll- 
son line, oarly announceinent Is regarded 
moat fa\erublc to Pattison, slnee it gave
time for recovery from the blow and pos- , ,,, as

i .»olii fi*r $5.25, wilb tlii; l.ulU at $5\i.i.-0.

$1.2;.
5.1.'. 
5 15 
4.25 
4.50 
5.20 
5.10

but 
that

Till y sold about

T h f 
1 N*l

sales:
Ave. I ’ll*'*'. No. Ave. I

31... . 93 $3.75 ¿(K . . . .  93
4 ... . 262 5 2.5 11.. . . .  175

|b0... . 112 4.25 93.. . . .  181
58... . 170 5.00 10.. . . .  118
42. .. . 159 4 50 B.. . . .  1-80

1 9. .. . 154 7.. . . .  176
5 ... . 160 5-15 Î». . . . .  154

No abe* p
6H

ram**
e i : p
on tin m.n ki't.

«.»les
came

wi-T reeorded 
in > i »te; d.I.V 

tollow > ; 
A le  I'lU-e. 

82 $1 25

if two doubles

No. 
250. .

Ave,
81

I ’lli-e.
J1.25

ATTEMPT TO BLOW SAFE

sibly for the bringing o f the Ailapis coun- , 
ty delegates buck Into lliie. '*19

No more statement» a ic  to be given out 1 “ 
by any eandid.atcs or tlieir maiiiigers for- 
the pie.»ent, nlthough previous claims an-l

----------- ! statements are not disavowed. There i; ,  “   ̂ i. v, ,
Robbera at I.ihrrty. Textis. Siiinsh \4 in- ■'* g ‘ "c ta l feeling that few favorite » 011»  The eoar a lioncd pig.» w .d nia e c.i\ i-M in - fattened too

tile uneertalnty at present is the ulliina t e , V ’tl'g .
destination of this vote. Welti- Is utidi-j- “  ,
stoiMl to look for netirly all of the Htun- Wt>ol in the Lale nnd eoi n In e or • 

when the break from ate still tn the .»ame cl.is» as ready 
but as to the Ixiil.'inoe niot'ey. 

managers are said to!

doiv f>r Ilnnk
Special tn The Telcgr.am. 

i HOUSTON. Texas. June 27.— P.ifc 
'crackers made an attempt to force the

Look well into it! H ere ’s a 
chance for you to i^ot some
clioice p ick in g  in Furniture _ _______ ________,
at prices that w ill not serioiislv' T“!'® "J county come».
V  ̂4l ¿M n n  • nisfht. Tho front winrlow , that tho Pattlw m
i l l l T l  LllO | )OCiiO tnOOK• WJis 9tnashoi.1 anil tho paf*' tam- ¡ho couutinjj on is
$2.00 a week w ill do.

NOTES ON TH E  TRAD E

litoti ciiunty vote

L a n e  &  R a i l ,
Cor. Tenth atul Houston Sts.

V I A . . . . . .

pered with, but th « robbers were tin- Cuyahoga cottnty delegation
the suppliti of the

able to get the nmnoy.
The bank is oivneil 1,y George P  

^elss o f this city, w lio al.«o operates 
a hank at W aller. No nrre.«ts have I W elty gain» 
been made. ! tjcunty.

Th'- withdrawal o f John R. Sno-ik fn>m 
the race throws Spaulding county's »lx 
virtfs to Pattison. but at the same time 

seven votes from Clark

DYNAMITE AS ARGUMENT

I

The Geaernl Store o f a Proh lb lllon  
Iieader Is Demornltxeil

Special to The Telegram .
HOUSTON, Tex.ts, June 27.— Oak- 

hurt, San Jacinto county. Is In a tur
moil over prohibition agitation  and 
Saturday night the general store o f 
Adams A Z ieg ler was dem oralized w ith 
dynamite. Z ieg le r  Is a leader In the 
prohibition movement.

Today's train.» brought delegations from 
all |>arts of the .state. The work blocked 
out for today Is entirely preliminary, the 
first session of the convcutlen Is'liig set 
for tomorrow. There I» really onl.v two 
conteg's for governor and one for su
preme Judge, so that one se„s|,.n may stif- 
flee to Chur up all the work.

The borse» that do the best service 
and bfliig tbe highest price in mainel. 
u.»ually ha\e been sired by a thorough
bred with an oidlnaiy inaie.

I f  the b*-»t profit Is realUad, not tuily 
tht» wool but the mutton and tho lamb 
mu.»t contribute their part.

CHICAGO, ILL.,
and Return..........

June 15 and 16.
$2830

NASHVILLE, CQ/I QR
TENN. and Return
June 13, 18, 19, 20, July 1. 2, 3.

KNOXVILLE, COQ QR
TENN. and Return v^wiUu

June IS, 19, 20, 24. 25. 26, July 1, 8, 9 
and 15.

LOUISVILLE,
KY. and Return.

June 15 and
$28.10

16.

INDIANAPOUS, c o a  Qfì 
IND. and Return. .yZuiUU

June 19, 20. 21 and 22.

TORONTO, ONT., 
and Return___

June IS, 19. 20, 21 and 22

NIAGARA FALLS, 
and Return.......

June 17, IS asd 19. 
t .  F. ZURN. H. P. HUGHES.

General Agent. T. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P. TU R N E R , G. P. *  T. A.. 
Dallas. Texas.

$40.75
d 22.

$33.40

ELECTION IN HOUSTON
by3Iayor and Four Aldermen Chosen 

Small Vote

Special to The Telegram .
HOUSTON, Texas, June 27.— Hous

tonians are today e lectin g a m ayor and 
four aldermen at large, constituting 
the firs t commission under the new 
charter. But one ticket is in the field, 
consequently the ligh test vote in the 
c ity ’s history. A be lie f Is expressed 
that the old aldermen w ill contest the 
election snd seek to prevent the seat
ing o f the new body. Officers elected 
today w ere: H. B. Rice, mayor; J. Z. 
Gaston, J. A. Thompson. James Appleby 
and J. B. Mamion. aldermen.

WOMAN SHOOTS
CHILDREN, THEN SELF

to

M. H. THOMAS & CO
Bonkers snd Brokers. Cotton, Grain, 

froxislons. Stocks and Bonds. Usmbera 
Jiew York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Ezchapge. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 

Itlon and Chloago Board o f Trade. Dl- 
Bt private wtras to exchanges. Removed 

10 fM  Main street. Fort Worth. T *  
Phone 1318.

Tragedy Believed to Have Been Due 
Mental Derangement

GRAND l..AKn. Col . June 27.—Mrs. 
Watt C. Gregg shot and kllbd her four 
children ad attempted to take her own 
life. The woman is In a critical condi
tion from a wound in the side and may 
not live.

The tragedy is bellcvct! to have been 
committed by the wemnn duri;:g nt fit of 

j temporary Insanity. Mr. Gregg, who was 
¡on his way to a n.-lghboi's house, heard 
' shots In the direction of hi» own home 
•and hastily returning found hi» w ife ly 
ing wounded on the doorstep and three of 
the children lying ua the t;uor in pools 
of blood. The other child was sitting 
In a chair, dead. The children ranged in 
age from 6 months to 8 years.

OERISAN SOCIALIST
GOES TO JAIL

PLAN INTERURBAN
TO MINERAL WELLS

Expidfs of cattle, sheep and beef for 
the Week ending June 17 were 10.673 oiit- 
tlf. 1,8̂ {3 .»hei'p and 22,9i8 quarters of 
iK'of. Week tirevlpus. 7.999 cattle, 90o 
sheep and 19.996 quartors of beef.

Electrical Construction Company No'w 
Figuring on Plans and 

Specifications

N K W  YORK, June 27.— The Wesling- 
house Fhectric and Manufacturing Com
pany are getting out plans, specification.» 
and estimates fo r the complete eleetrical 
construction and equipment of the pro
posed Inteiui'ban trolley line between Fort 
Worth and Mineral Wells. No figures of 
tstimates or details of the plans are given 
out. as it Is stated (ilarus arc not yet com
pleted.

The results will not be announced until 
the parties financing the enterprise ac
cept and approve and the contracts arc 
executed. Wall street reports that the 
project is very promising, as It is being 
promoted by I.oulsianians with capital, 
who arc Interested In Port Worth real 
estate and suburban development.

It IS stated that a number of New York 
and Philadelphia capitalists are Interest
ed in the plan.

POSTMASTERS MEET
A Large Attendance at Seventh Annual 

Session

Special to The Telegram.
At RTLV. Texas. June 27.—The Texas 

Piistm aslns’ Association met this morn
ing in their seventh unnu;il session with 
a large atlemlance. The feature of the 
moitiing session was an aiblre.»» by 
I'liiUd States Di.strict Attorney W. 11. Atr 
Well of Dallas on the violation.» of the 
postal laws. This afternoon a hiinquet 
will be teiulered the vl.sltors at Hyde Park.

The survival of the fltfest Is mature's 
method of equalizing herself. Man should 
carry out this plan In breeding only tho 
best.

The main dependence of the great mass 
of woi'l growers must ever is* on the 
tieoces of their flocks. The flet'ce is all- 
lmi>ortant. and its improvement must be 
con.stantly kept In mind.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK

CHICAGO, June 27.—Cattle— Receipt.», 
5,600; market otiened steady; beeves. 
$3.85'i| 6.10; row s and heifers, $1.25'g5; 
BtOi'kers and feeders. $'2.50^4.60.

Hog»—Receipts, I 6.O0O; market opened 
strong and closed 5e to Itic higher; mixed 
and butchers. «i.SO'S5.60; good to choice 
heavy, IS.SSi?5.60; rough heavy, $.5ii6 30; 
light, $5 30ift5.57%; hulk. $3.60({i5 57%; 
pig». $4.90^5.45. Estimated receipts to
morrow. 30.000.

Bheep—Receipts. 15,000; market strong; 
sheep, $3.25^15.20; lamb.», $4.404i6.60.

300
2

0FFEHS H IDE FOR
N E N i n e i l l

«

Bonus o f $1000 a M ile Guaran

teed by Committee—No 

Agreem ent Koaclied

A t A conference held In the rooms o f 
th© Board o f Trade this forenoon. 
M ajor J. R. Beardsley o f G llsland, La., 
o ffic ia lly  proposed to the Board o f 
Trade to build the e lec tric  line from  
F o rt W orth  to M ineral W ells  I f  they 
would secure a bonus o f $100.000, r igh t 
o f w ay  and term inal land.». The Board 
o f Trade, rejiresented by Secretary 
Paddock and Cicero Smith replied w ith  
the o rig in a l proposition o f a r igh t o f 
w ay and bonus o f $1,000 a m ile fur the 
length  o f the road, which is to he a p 
prox im ately s ix ty  mile.».

W hen the conference closed a g ree 
ment had been reached.

HEAVÏ R I  STORM

A HAPPY 
HOME

U  one wkore l|Mlth abound«. 
With impure Mood there can
not be good health. 
Withadtoordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood.

Tiitt'sPills
rerlvlfy thotorpid LIVER andreaton 
Itfi natural action.

A  healthy LIVER means pure 
blood. ^
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

rntpi’nilinii 'lYncks Waslictl 

Out, 9 O ’eloi'k Car Being 

Last One to Dallas

Two himtlreil fie t of the Internrlian 
tiai k ahuut mil' mile east o f Arlirigton 
WH» washed out this forenoon during a 
te? rifle downpiiiit. ami the serviee of the 
lo.ad between I'ort Worth ami Dallas over 
the llni- was eonslileiably bnmpereil The 
last tbiongli car- o m t  to Dallas wn.» that 
whiih dej arteii from Fo il Wor th at 9 
o'elm k. It just e.seaiM'd the cloudburst, 
for wlu'u the 10 o'clock ear reached Ar- 
língton the rains had b«-en so heavy as 
to lover till- tracks with three or four 
fi'i't of water. Tile Not tlii i ii Tex.as Trae- 
tiiin tVimpany siis|«em|i d s.Tle of Ihiough 
tickets troni eitlier Dallas or Fort W oilh  
this nioriilt'g.

Repm l.v tu rn the »eerie o f the wash- 
mil slate that tlie downpour amounted 
almost to a eloudbuist. It cam*- ahmit 
10 o'clock .»ml eontliuM'd incessantly un
til iiearh 11 o'clock By that time the 
Johnson b iateii nearljy had left its batiks 
nml the lounlry for several hiindtiil 
yards .rimiml was Inundated. No damage 
I xet jit Hint sustaim-il by the Traction 
company h.is neeri reported. Gerietnl Pae- 
senger Agi nt Forhess s.aid this afternoon 
llrat his company will transfer Dallas 
l>as»etigir-; at Arlington and that those 
bound for Kott Worth would be Virought 
as lar as tlranbuiy and imnsferred.

Tile silu.itnm m ar Arlington is a scri- 
mi.« one. Til,' bridge over Johnson 
branch is in a [o ei at imis cmidltimi and It 
was Inipiissible at 1 o'clock for the con- 
struclion er. w to <lo anything in the way 
of repairing the dam.nge dmie to the In- 
tcruii'.an tracks. On account of $lie swol
len cmulltlcn of Johnson branch no at- 
tenqit will be made until late this a fter
noon to transfer piuss* tiger» Mr. Foibt .ss 
states that his eompany is waiting for 
till water to II I t lie at.d that Just as soon 
■IS It dies, the leiiiiii Work will Is- ijtart- 
ed. He sa js that they hoiic to have lialiia 
running a.s usual tonight.

H E A V Y RAIN  G E N E R AL

Incmnini!; i\i.'.-ei!,.:crs state th.it th* 
tail..» of tills iii' iriieg Wi-re serlmis nil 
over the smith and easr territory. Along 
the Tt xa- .iml Paeiiie railway as far- 
ea.si as MoieoUi tin tairs were uni>re- 
I'l d' tit- d aiid the mitir-e eeuntry Is undei 
watir. all inaK s ami s t if im s  being o\er 
tlieif banks.

tin the Intei'i.allmial and Great North
ern as far smith as Marlin the rains 
w i'ie equally as heavy as in the east and 
that cmii.lry, lisi. Is under watiT. The 
sani»' eorulittons pteia il west as far as 
Sweetwater.

CITY NEIVS
Captain J. T. T,ytl*'. secretary o f the 

Cnit'c K;il»ers' Association, h.ii gone to 
Oklahoma on as.smiation biistm».».

Tbe dani-e to have been given tonight 
hy the Worth Athletic »Jills has been 
post polled.

•Mr. and Mrs. B. J. T llla r  are In town 
for a few  days before leav in g  fo r In 
diana.

H ard ing Cnlk returned home yester
day from  V irg in ia  M ilita ry  Institute, 
whore ho Is studying. He w ill .»pend 
the strmmcr In Fort Worth.

C ity  Marshal H ow ell o f North Fort 
W ortli and Assistant C ity  Marshal 
(nuypool have gone to Houston to a t
tend the m eeting o f the C liiefs ’ o f Po- 
lico Association.

W. S. Kn igh t, o f the K n igh t D ry 
Goods Company, has gone to St. 
on a " f i l l  In”  purchasing tour. It is 
only a few  w eeks that Mr. K n igh t got 
back from  tho northern market.^, 
when he purchased a good ly stipply o f

IRVING'S

B u c h u  W a f e r s
They Cure—Not Simply 

R^elieve
All diseases and blood impurities 
which are directly or indirectly caused 
by deranged action of the kidneys.

Price, 50 Cervts
See that you get the original. H. T. 

Pangburn & Co., corner Ninth and 
Houston Sts., Fort Worth, Texas.

B V S I N f : S S

: e d u c a t i o
— I 3 S —  H7̂ k » i 7i ' e i
SCHOURSHIPS JC
^  Cbp ‘ i  is lioUc© wid p.'iiscn: or f©2.* to *7

DRAIGKON’S
p r a c t i c a l  Bi;SINESS COUuEQB^

Fort Worlh, glT" * »̂1«.* Dank of Commerça Bldg.
Waco, Austin or Nashville,

XNA03Sia H3MWAS XV3H0
jao pa« »B9$noD i«aon«3npa jno inoq« m

noJ n*3 «n -poufj PJ041 lenadaennno»,
i jo j gjuoo o i ‘»einotiq uj peniBidx» w  vitM.
I diqsjwtoqos oea; %oH o; n «j oq^i etron t vx
•a pnojt« pinoqg noX 9nos»oaTnTAik^

! BsoHiBuq pa« eaaqo«q niojj 0107501 suiwiiooiM 
I-qooQ 'poionpaoo joAO5»'t'5aoo0Ai5,'>nj5gati8oi« 
j Ti’ IJlooq oq5 aj spjoAt popodHiuni 5som fiatiMK 

A a a j-8 areoH •»<> uoipnjjBunvjjfw 
^ a d  JOJ «Tîqsj«ioq.m 'aaad AT'IIIVT 
• o s e r  ’aAjii OM 5«ti5 «aia î«iiKa ^ om TOriâ2 
^ in  001 5SOOII« JJuiuprtaoo 5oiqooq OAjaoox ̂
(Clipped from Telegram. Fort Worth.)

I ^ e a d y  lI^elF<ereini<ce

O î r e c t o i r y
^  _______

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS*"^'^ 
Cromer Bro«.. leis Main Street

A N N O U N C E M E N T -For high-claw, ve
hicles and harness.

Carriages and Harness. 
4C7-403 Houston StreeL

TW O  carloads of surries and runabouts 
Ju.»t received.

WHEN YOV 
WANT A 

FIRSTCLASS 
KNIFE

E iflicr pocket, kitclien, 
carviiui, l)ut(*her or one of 
any kind, you w ill find it 
with us.

Also Kazons, both safety 
and the old style, we eaii 
g ive you at most any ]>rice 
you inii?ht want.

In Shears, the W IS S  is 
our line, o f which every 
pair is truarauteed. AVe 
w ill ^latfly replace any 
pair found defective.

Tf i t ’s Cutlery—we have 
•it and will he )?lad to su|>- 
p ly your wants.

THE WM. HEMRY 
a  R. E. BELL

HARDWARE CO.
1615-1617 MAIN STREET 

Phone 1045.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 IJraston StreeL

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
E A ST  P A Y M E N TS —Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis' 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston sL

(Geve Us Yomr Oirdler
fo r  w edding invitations, announce
ment cai'ds, v is it in g  cards, business 
cards, etc. W e a lw ays carry a good 
assortm ent o f p lace and menu cards. 
J. E. M itchell Co., Jewelers.

LOTS O N LY  O.NE D O LLA R  DOWN
— In the most beautifu l suburb o f 

Fort 'Worth.
SOUTH H E M P H IL L  H E IG H TS— CaU 

o » or w rite
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 413 Main 3 t

DON’T  F A IL  TO A TTE N D  
t h e  TE X A S  CHAUTAUQUA  

A T
M IN E R A L W ECLS 

JU LY  1 TO 9
Low rates from all points via

summer goods fo r his store here and . 
another trip  tvlthiii a month Is ovi- 
di'iice o f the healthy condition o f trade 
here In Fort W ortli and o f the g row in g  
popularity o f the K n igh t store.

W rite Mr, W . H. Ayer, Superin
tendent, Mineral Wells, for pro
gram giving ll.st of talented
speakers who will participate.

E. P. TU RN ER . G. P. A., 
Dallas, Texaa

S’I'i: IM SH II* MO\ EM ENTS

PONT.V l»K L  GAD.\ — A rrived : steam 
er Uorn.'inie, Napb s, fur New  York  (and ' 
proceeded.)

BREMFJX— .\rrived; steamer Barba- 
ro.»sa. New  York  via I ’lym outh and 
Glierbourg.

G IB R .V LTA R — -\rrlved: steam er K o e 
n ig A lliert, New  York  fo r Naples and 
Oeno:i (ntul jiroe* edeil.) I

Sailed: steamer Prinzes.» Irene (from  ' 
Genoa and Naples), Now York. '

N E W  YO R K  — A rrived : steamers
Noordam, Rotterdam  and Boulogne; 
Sicilian Prince. Naples and Palerm o; 
Zoeland, Antw erp  and Dover.

RELEASED ON BOND
H E N R IE T T A , Texas. June 27.—Clev© 

Wyont, who was arrested at Gainesville 
a few  days ago on a complaint of .at
tempting lo wreck a Katy train at this 
place by wrappiiig a clialn around a rail, 
has been re leased  on a bond of $250.

To be sure, 
gray hair is better than no hair, 

' But why have it gray, and ohus 
tell everybody you are getting 
old? Keep it dark and rich; make 

j H o n g j a m d J i e a v ^ J. C. AyarCo.,

KANSAS C ITY  L IVE  STOCK
K AN SAS  CITY. June 27.—Cattio— Re- 

«H-ipts, 8,Ul»0; market strong; beeves. $4®
5 70; etiws and heifers. $2.25'if 4.60; stock- ! 
ers and fecilers, $304.60; Texas and west
erns. $3'{r 4 80.

Hogs—R»'Cei]its, 16.000; market strong 
anil 5c higher; mixed and butchers. $5.32% 
106.50; good to choice heavy. $5.35irr>.4a; 
rough heavy, $5 30'fl5.40; light.». $5.300 
5.50; bulk. $5400.5 45; pig.», $405.10.

Bbecii— Ri'ccipts. 6,000: market steady; 
Urmbs. $6'36.7.'i; ewes, $401.33; wethcin, 
$4 6'J0 5.

B E R LIN , Jun© 27.—H *rr Kunert, a 
social demo«u'atlc member of th© retch- 
stag. wa« Bcnteneed at Halle today to 
thre© month»’ Imprisonment for inault- 
Ing m«nibers o f th* Cerm.in expedition 
sent to China In 1900 by saying In a cam
paign opeech: "Our ooldlerB that deso
lated the land, plandarad and abated the

ST. LOUIS L IVE  STOCK
FT. T.OUIS, June 27.—Gatlle—Receii>ts 

8,0o0, ini'ludiug 6.t)00 Texans; in.trket 
slow and steady; native sti-er». $3.50^5.75; 
atoekers and feeders. $2..’5'<t 4.25; 'Tex.i.» 
sleet». $2.5ov4.75; cows and heifers. $2 i 

Im- ii3.75. I
Hog.»—Receipt», 8,500; market 5o j 

, higher; mixed and butchers, $6.50Q5.60; j
O R A N tiE  Texas, June 27.—The yellow heavy, $5.5O î5.C0; rough heavy.

PAPER MILL OPENS
Fifty Thousand Dollars Worth of 

provements Installed at Orange

m

SUMMER NORMAL
-----VIA-----

pine paper mill thnt h.ns been undergoing, 54 75 ¿6; light, $.7.40f j 5.50; bulk, |5.4aif 1
repairs and h.it lug installed more than $5a.
000 worth of now and Improved machinery 
has started up again and cxireeta to make 
not only a better class of papir than It 
formerly turned out, but will protluce 
mor«' than double the quantity at less than 
half the cost per ton. There Is ample 
demand for all that It can produce and 
tho quality turned out here will equal 
that coming from mills manufacturing 
wrapping papar anywbera.

6 55; jiigs, $*).25ir 5.45.
Sheep— Receipts,‘ 5,000; market strong; 

sheep, $4<35; lambs, $6©7.

Govermnent Trees Bum
D ENVER. Colo., June 27.— Foreat fire« 

have Ix-en burning fiercely on the gov
ernment lands In the mountains south
west of Denver since Rimday momirg. 
The loss so fa r si $50,000.

Kivoxville, Teivn., $29.85
AND RETURN. Dates Sale, July 1, 8, 9,15

NeksKville, Tenn., $24.88
AND RETURN. Dates Sale, July 1, 2, 3

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. and T. A.,
Pilones 229, old and new. Office, 512 Main St.

SPECIAL RATES
VIA

$38.65
turn, 
and 7.

$44

To Lake Chautau
qua, N. Y., and re-

Tickets on sale July 6

C rt To Asbury Park, N. 
iw U  J., and return. Tick

ets on sale Juno 28, 29 and 30 
and July 1.
O Q Q  o n  To Baltimore, Md., 
t^ O w iu U  and return. Tickets 
on sale July 1, 2 and 3.
O Q O  > in  '*'® Buffalo, N. Y., 
y O U iH U  and return. Tickets' 
on sale July 6, 7, 8 and 9.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
City Ticket Agent.

$11.60
July 9.

$3.85  

$6.30  

$9.90

GALVESTON AND RE
TURN. Sell July 3; limit

HOUSTON AND RETURN.
Sell July 10; limit July l i .  
BRYAN AND RETURN. 
Sell July 5, 6 ; limit July IL  
SAN ANTONIO AND RE
TURN. Sell July 4; llmtt

July 7.
REDUCED RATES TO A L L  PO IN T ! 
JULY 4. Sell July 3 and 4; Umlt 
July 5.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.
811 Main StreeL Phone^ 488.

A m y  reform in India hat caused ths 
disappearance o f two hlstorle resltf®*‘ * 
the Slxty-fSfth Carnatic Light Infsatiy. 
which was raised In 1T69. and th© 
bay Marine BattsUon, dalbig from 1777.

'  ■*-»'«nníw-í)B)6ó?»K«eW6 .-.»œw»'
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ffl WANT BOOKKEEPERS
. f  tM *0»*. ^  poMtioo« with hlali tnJ t 

ITitTe are alway» loore opportumoe  ̂ thaa we 
l!Tlltfor men familiar with up-to-date bookkeepingCIV * • •<% >w -ana4 •« eww-vWidtoâiooein la cities and with laawoam- j 

to seT\-e, our supply of positions payinr from 
•ear never rjns low We need hnn- I17^ to << ooo a veer never rjns low w e nee« hnn- 

jLksicapable Salesmen Eaeculiv«U3crical and Tech- . 
^ 1  men and also mea having money to invest with 1 
S5rser\-ice*. Wrrtens to-day, statin« position desired. ■
iiAPCOOOS (in c .). B ra in  Brokers

917 CbcBical BulkUnK. St. Loaia

r ......... *;............. J
•  W.XN'TEI>—il >od man can secure a •
•  wcll-payiii» paper route by apply- •
•  lug at Telegram office. Must be w ill- •
•  lug to work. •

........................................... ;
a l l  klod of help furnished on short no

tice: also sell and furnish buyers for 
anything you Itave to sell. W rite, call or< 
pkon« the Fort W orth Rxchange and I jt -  

Bureau. Main street. N ew
piKiue S31.

WANTEI>—Men to learn barber trade.
W e originate.! this short method o f 

teaching in 1S'J3 and have graudated 
thousancl.s o f successful barbers. L i t 
tle expense. Positlon.s w a itin g . Call 
or write. M oler Barber College, 413 
Main street.

YOI NG m a x —F rom Fort W orth or v i
cinity to prepare for position in gov

ernment service— Good salary and oppor- 
tnnities fur piomotion. Address immedi
ately D. Box one. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

■WANTED— Ind ies  to learn hairdress
ing. m.anlcurlng. fa c ia l massage, 

ehirop >dy or electro lysis . W e  o r lg i-  
■ated this short method o f instructions 
Jn 1833 and have com pleted hundreds 
o f successful graduates. Call or w rite , 
Moler Colleg»', F irs t and Main streets.

SIX COOKS and other help at once.
also man and w ife  fo r  ranch. App ly  

Fort W orth  Exchange and I.iibor B u
reau, J02 4  M.iin.

"VrANTED—Cari>entrr work; small repair 
Job.s prompt attention. W. H. Platt, 

SH South Calhoun street. Phone 84!f-3 
rings.

W AN TE D —Boy with good horse and cart 
for one or two h'Hirs' 'Work in afternoon. 

Address 419, Telegram.

w a n t e d —A n experienced lady to can
vass in city; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 413. care Telegram.

W ANTED—Neat, refined girl, white or 
colored, to help with cooking ami wait 

on table. Mrs. I.,argever. Phone 19A0.

■WANTED—Tw elve ladles or genOemen In 
r.ty to rejne.sent a reliable firm  on 

good salaries. Call at once. 113 ALiin st.

W AN TED —A cook, also to  do tvashing 
and ironirg. In fam ily o f six. Mrs. 

Xewlln, lJi>2 West Tliirteenth street.

W ANTED— One man to buy a pair of W . 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig's.

SITUATIONS WANTED
W AN TE D  PO S IT IO N  by experienced 

collector and o ffice man; number one 
references. F. P., care Telegram .

E X P E R IE N C E D  A C C O U N TA N T desires 
change about July 1. Address 42i), 

care Telegram .

W AN TE I»— Position by experienced book
keeper and slenogia i her. A. F. Lep- 

ptn, l l ' i i  Bryan avenue.

PERSONAL

DENTISTS— B ridge  w ork  $5.00, Crown 
$5 10; a ll gu.aranteed. Dra. Garrison 

&.XS-. 501^ Main st. P h on « 919-2r.

THE TE LE G R A M  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

WANTED
W A N TE D —See tia before you sell your

um u Shortt Namne (Ccveim to The TeSegrsinni CkssIlfBedl Ads,

wnrri D A ILY  AN D  SU N D AY=O ne cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per
.4.*̂  sequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 

sei ion. ^̂ ords to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors
j  messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITUATIONS 

a s .  addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram,
*̂̂ v̂ word each insertion. Ads. receiv̂ ed by 12 m. will appear classified the same
ay. Ads, received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.’>>

I »»■ «IdcwalkB o f the said c ity  fo r  
I the purpose o f conducting and dls- 
; trlbu ting steam heat, gas, hot water 
I and oil, and furnishing the same fo r 
j  public and private use.
I Section >. A ll p«>les, lamps, wlre.s and 
I apparatus pi,iced in the streets and a l.
• leys, and a ll p ipe, and conduits placed 
[ thereunder, shal} be placed tn such po- 
1 sition sitd location cs may be dcslg- 
irited  by the c ity  council, or such o f 
ficer as may he appointed by It for 
designating the location o f the same, 
and the same .shall be erected and 
maintained under tlie supervision of 
the c ity  engineer, o f the c ity  o f Fort 
Worth.

Section 3. The rights and priv ileges 
granted hereunder are given  subject 
to tile lim itations and provisions o f a ll 
ordinances heretofore enacted re lating 
to the same, and the righ t is reserved 
by the c ity  to enact ordinance.s in the 
future govern ing and regu lating the 
same, and to fix  and regu late charges 
for service.

Section 4. This franchise shall ex ist 
and be in force for a period o f tw enty- 
five  years, subject to amendment or 
ret>eal as provided by Section 55, B o f 
the amendments to the charter o f the 
c ity  o f Fort Worth.

Section 5

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE, COOL ROOMS can be secured w ith  

or w ithout board at 305 East F irs t 
street. Tab le  board $3.50 per week.

and bath fo r  regulars. 
Phone 3762. N ew  management.

tO R  R E N T —Tw o completely tu,rr.lshed 
 ̂ rooms with hot and cold bath, electric 

lights, gas and phone, south exposure, 
for light housekeeping. 210 North Flor
ence. Fhona 2487.

P L E A S A N T  OFFTCE or l iv in g  rooms.
good location, la rg e  and airy. P r lo «  

reasonable. Phone C. L. S w aru , 
108 H W est r i i y i  s tre e t

FOR SALE SPECIAL NOTICES

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREEN.S. 
Phone 2197 New  Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitalors,

W K  R E P A IR  F i'R .N IT V R E  and stoves.
W e buy furn iture and stoves. B.VN- 

NE R  Furniture Co.. 211 M.*ln, both 
phones.

FOR R E N T — Tw o furni.she«! rooms for 
light houseekeplng; bath and phone; 

12 50 week; five blocks from Main street 
Phone 2333, old phone.

FOR I'Y nice new outside ro«îms for rent, 
$1.50 per week and up. 13ul Main s t , 

upstairs.

FOR R E N T —Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block o f two car lines. Old phono 2490.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences; bath Included; over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Houston stS.

F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS— W ith  modern 
conveniences. App ly  Mrs. McCullum, 

1409% Main.

N IC E L Y  furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor st.

sell to the highest and best bidder fo r ' ^  ROOM AND BOARD
cash at publlo outcry Wednesday, June I furnltuns.
2«, at 10 a. m., the entire stock of g r o - ' modern. Hot and cold ar-
ceries and fixtures of the A. Blccochl & 
Son hankimpt estate. Sale will take place 
at thw store, corner Jennings and Broad
way. Fort Worth. Inventory at my office. 
Stock of goods shown on retjuest. Oeo. 
W . Steer«, Trustee, room 14, Scott-Har- 
ndd Bldg.

FOR SALE —Furniture and completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying bu.slness. Address 410, care Tele
gram.

TH E  TE LE G R A M  accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation In Fort, 

W orth 13 greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and p:ees room open 
to all.

ONE D O C n iE  DECK cigar ca.se; seven 
otheis of different .sizes; one h.ilf price; 

quick. 120 South Main street.

teslan baths free to regulars.

T H E  D E L  R A Y

Corner Th irtaen ih  and Uoustoa streets. 
Phone 333A

23 P E R  CE NT di.scout on a certain a r t i
cle nece.ssary to every  new house 

being built. Address 402 Telegram .

H O Y T ’S P L E X l'I.E S  In.sures <1 be.autlful 
complexion, purifies the bI<>od and le- 

niovts |)ol.'onou.s matter from skin and 
never fuil.s. By mail, bottle, $1. H oyt’s 
Plexules, General Delivery, City.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
S LA T E  & BLU.MFIELD.

113 R e s t  W eatherford  Street,
Fort Worth, Texas.

A T  TH IS sea.. ôn of new aspirations nnd 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before anotber month Is 
past, or the rent collector comes around

FO R SALE — 361 acres o f good bliu k . again. W e wUl build you a neat, modern 
land, improved; price $35 per acre. I cottage, on a splendid lot, in a fine lo

ss acres good Improved prairie land, i cation, close to street ear. and sell all 
$40 per acre. '

205 acres black land; price $46 per 
acre.

128 acres near stock yards, w ell Im
proved; price 140 per acre.

93 acres good black land. $40 per 
acre.

200 acres near stock yards, H -room  
house; price $50 per acre.

180 acres black land; price $30 per 
acre.

168 acres timber Lind. $11.50 per acre.
160 acres land, 110 in cu ltivation ; 

price $33 per acre.
188 acres good black land, a bargain 

at $17.30 per acre.
220 acres, C-room house; snap at $20 

per acre.
Truck farms from  cne acre up; some 

special bargains.
Homo fine bargain* In c ity  properly, 

both in rental and residence property.
Hou.se and lot on North Side, $330.

So you will have no trouble In paying for 
it on our ea.sy payment plan. See Mr. 
CarpenU'i, with Glen Walker & Co.. Sixtli 
and Hoaston streets. Phone 621.

YOU NEED A  HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage, in a splendid loca

tion. where you will liave ail the advant
ages of churches, schwols, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
eto. Price and payments can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co.. Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

A N  S X .tM PLE  n t ATUTHMETTC—Rent 
a house for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month. $1.050. Buy from us a neat, four- 
rooir cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all $030, on monthly 
installments that need not exceed $12.50 
to $15 per luontn, on our easy payment 
plan. Sco Mr. Carpenter with Glen W al
ker & Co., Hixth and Houston stieets.

TH R E E  FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS for Ught- 
hou jfkccplrg ; charges reasonable. Old 

phone 3220. 505 W est Railtond avenue.

FOR SALE — A  6-year-old iniggy mare, 
fast and a good looker, gentle. Phone ■ Circulation books

.7833, old phone.

TH E  TELE G RAM  sccepts advertising on 
a guanintce that Us circulation in Fort 

tVorth Is greater
press room open blocks from I ’olytechnlc car line and

IN  North Fort M'orth, a 5-niotn house, 
lot 50x140. located three blocks south-I Phone 621.

wóst of Rosen Inn; this is a bargain. |----------------------------- ---------------
Price $330 for next week only. ! B A R G A IN -F o n i-room house, pract!

call}' new, with loom for bath and toi-A BAG AIN  In Union Depot addition, 5- ^
... .....................  . .... "»O'" cottage on Josephine street, lot 50| i^tV'ValDriM. ’ v^tVbuJe. ‘ o u rh o u l«  and

than any other i>aper. j pioket fence, all iwilnt. d; on street
and press room open ' $1.4.o will take thl.s. It Be.asie street, for $1,

to all.

BED ROOM S n T S , $3 06 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Sm itb Fu rn i

ture Company.

FU R N ISH E D  upstairs rooms, southern , FO R HALE DR EXCH.AXGE— One well

C A R P E T  R E N O V A TIN G  W O R K S — Car.
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and n.<ade to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

500; one-
, . , „  . , half cash. l>alance easy terms. W ill de-
l  block from IN-ans avenue; two others j, bought direct from my

<xpo.surc; nlodcrn; reasonable. 
3130. low  East Belknap street.

Phone -j.iying lunch counter. .Apply ’. I IS '. ,  | j f á T  received, a largo shipment o f rub-
Main.

UtXJI>. south, up.st.ilrs. furnished room 
11.1th atui phone. Lamar street. .10 

Dcr month. 4>lil phone 3005.

FOR RENq'—Tw o  furnished rooms for

A T  ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Ran 
dle House, 214 W est W eatherford.

h.,'Usekeeping. 204 Ea.st 'Iweiity-th lrd

FOP. S.M.E - Ono tl 'ius.ar.d I'caJ cattle. 
A. M. .MeKlnncn. Genova. Ala.

her. Anyone wanting stork can have 
them put on at once Schmitt, 200 Tnrock- 
mortoD.

on Stelia street, same distance from car 
line; three bargain.^ in Glcnwood near 
car line. A  snap in Riverside, 4% acres 
well Improved, fruit and vcgetalili'-s. 4- 
room house. This is a good investment, 
lot 141x103. on St. Louis avenue, with a 
two-story house and a se ’̂cn-room cot
tage on It. .situ.ated between Ros-dale 
and Ole.andcr streets; $3,630 will hake this, 
one-thlrd c.ash. balance to suit. W e have 
I'argains In south and west ends o f theW H A T ’S N ICER than a good Laundry. , . ^

That's what you alwaj"» find when you ^l.so in North Fort \A orth. Come
let the Modt*ru Steam Laundry have your

street, N o fh  Fort Worth.

TW O  southe.a.st rooms C'>mplctely fur- 
nish' '̂d for .light hi »usekeeping. .Address 

604 West Fourth street.

! HOME l.ims-eliold and kitchen fiir iiltu re  
cheap fo r cash. 303 Lam ar stie< t.

TH E  K IN G S L E Y -B es t rooms m the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Ttorock- 

morten.

TW4> I.ARO K unfurnished rooin.s; use of 
hall. 502 East Third street.

FT R N IS H E D  or unfurnished, nice cool 
south rooms at 913 Lamar.

FO R  R E N T — N ice ly  furnished rooms. 
3172 T a y lo r  street

FINANCIAL
F IV E  TO  EIGHT PER C E N T p.alj on

IIdeposits In Mutual Home ami Savings 
Association. (Inc.) Loans made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

M O NEY TO LO AN  on personal Indorse
ment, co lla tera l or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, F o rt W orth  National Bank bldg.

T W O  N IC E  COOL ROO.MS, with gnllciy, 
for rent, for gentlemen. Phono 3863.

ROOMS AND BOARD
.  ̂ # I --------------------  ------ ------

second-hand furniture; wa are short o* r o OM  and board, $4.00 week and up: 
goods and w ill pay highest prices. IX L l meals, good service. The Colonial
Second-Hand Store, corner F irst 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

and

W AN TE D — T w o  furn ished rooms fo r 
ligh t housekeeping, close In; r e fe r 

ences exchanged i f  neces.sary. A d 
dress 37S. care Telegram .

W A N T E D — A'ourg man in privilege stand.
Rosen Heights Pike. Opening day July 

4. A  Gus G!a.<co, manager, corner Fourth 
and Rusk streets.

LOOK A T  TH O SE  73 c D IN IN G  Chairs 
at Hubbard B ro s , 108 Houston st., 

phone 3191.

DON’T  pay for tne name; buy yoor fu r
nace coal o f J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 733.

WA.VTED— Fifteen teams to haul gravel 
and dirt; good man can make $20 per 

week. Phone 1630. old phone.

W AN TE D —T o  buy twelve revolving high 
hark chairs f  >r a restaurant counter, 

at 1203 Main Ft.

Inn. “ the New  
teenth st.

HotcL’* 804 east F if-

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

303 E. Weatherford.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. R-U- 

erences required. Phone 3177.

M E R C H AN TS ’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous- 

ton 8tre<$tA.

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS and board, south 
side, close in; all modem convcnlencas. 

302 Lipscomb street. Phone 2061.

M ONET TO LO A N  on farms and ranches 
by the 'W. C. Belcher 7>ind Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

I  H A V E  a lim ited  amount o f money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

W E  LOAJi money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Ixian and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
3532.

LOANS on farm s and Improved city 
property. W, T. Humble, represent

in g Land M ortgage Bank o f Texas, 
F o rt W orth  National Bank Building.

IF  IT ’ S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Rank Loan 

Company. 108 W est Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlte.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modern^ Langever Bldg., opp. city hall.

FOR RENT

W.ANTED—The people o f Fort W orth to 
kinrw il;at we can rent your house. O. 

C. Jo! ' Realty Go.. 2.^33-922-red.

F till K E N T —Seven-room, two-story re.sl- 
deiiic ; modem; south and ea.st expo

sure; artesian water; stable and serv
ants’ room. Wood & Wood, 4ul-4u3 Hous
ton.

If. C. Jew ell. H. Vea l Jawell.
H. C JE W E LT, & SON.

1000W ANTED  A eood sentie hor.,0 for iT h e  Ren ta l A gen ts  o f the City.
driving, to use for it.s feed. 362, car^

Telegram.

W ANT TO  B i 'Y ^ A  good driving horse 
er pony; must be ch»‘ap and city broke. 

Address. P.. C., tare Telegram.

W AN TED — H orses and cows to pas
ture. i'hcae 2S11. 2312 Upscomb st.

LOST AND FOUND
s t r a y e d  o r  STOLE.N—One 3-year-oU 

gray h- r?e. about fifteen hand.s; fine 
•tyled dri'.- r-and saddle horse, no branil.s. 
white stripe in face, w ire scar under right 
front fftlix-k. I,lberal reward J, 3. P it- 
^uger, 1313 Eighth aven’je . I ’hone 2897.

Houston street.

FOR R E N T —A  nlui-ly furnished home on 
Summit av*nue for two or three months. 

Inquire I,. B. I.yday. Fort Worth N a 
tional lUink Bldg.

c. w. CH1LDRE.S3 Se CO.. Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main s tre e t  Phone 758.

3A I,.\RT and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas I,oan Co., 1310 hfaln st.

MISCELLANEOUS

by an Opthalm ologlst 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop hcadach»o. Indi- 
gestlon dyspepsia, con- 
Btipation, spasms, ep i
lepsy. » ir re g u la r  per
iods, bed-w  e t ti n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do otheis dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W il l 
iam «. 315 Houston st.

FOR R E N T —Part o f well furnlsh'»d flat 
re.sponsible married ct»uple. 408 Jack- 

son street. Phono 114 4 from 9 a. m. t« 
6 p. m. for information.

EXGII.VNGK— Furniture, stoves, c a r 
pets. mattings, draperies o f  all kinds; 

the largest stoc’g  In the c ity  where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Every th ing  sold on easy p.ayment.

work. I'hcna 787.

A T  1202 .\f\IN 3TR E E T , F o rt W orth, 
Texas. F, A. M etzler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily  sew ing machines; w ork 
satisfactory. Phones 877,

DO.VT FAIT, to try Dr. Brown’s Great 
Healing Salve and Pile Remedy. The 

be.st In the world. P'or sale by all drug
gists.

G. E. LnBEAUME. physician and sur
geon. Othce. Reynolds building. I ’hoiies: 

Office, 1S3; i<.siib-nt. 2679.

L.\W N MOWERS ground 50c, also re
pairs by an expert. King, 100 East 

Second street.

IF  IN  NTIED o f any kind o f help ra il 
on Fort W orth  Exchange and l.^bor 

Bureau. New  I ’ lione 931.

DON T  pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. G«x>dwin, 811 West 

Railroad av«nue. Phones 753.

IR O N BEDS, $1.00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Sm lth Furniture Co.

PICNIC  M'AGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phone 65.

tJ iW N  MOWERS sUarpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston s t

RAILROAD SPECIALS
ST. PAU L, M IN N E A P g LIS  AN D  DU- 

r,UTH.
Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway

Four mngniiicent fast daily trains from 
Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth The elec- 
trlo-Ughted Northwe.stern I,lm it*d and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Huad-Of- 
The-Lakes, include all that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
Juno 1. round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale dally from Chicago at the 
rate of $16 round trip to St. I ’aul and 
Minneapolis and $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full informa
tion apply to your u'tearest agent or ad
dress, A. I.,. Fisher, traveling agent, 823 
Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

N E W  SIW EN-RO O M  HOUSE v/ith hall ' L.idd Furniture .and Carpet Co., 704-6 
‘ and bathroom, on Penn street Phone Houston s tre e t  Both phones 563.

T H E  P,VU1F1C NORTH W EST.
A  complete and Interesting presenta

tion of the scenic l>eaut.v and the rich 
natural resources and rapid growth of 
the Pacific Northwest are set forth In a 
l»'autlfu l Illustrated booklet iec<-ntly Is
sued by the Chicago ami Northwestern 
Railway, which will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt o f 4 cent.« in »lamp.«.

The Lew is and Clark Exposition with j

nnd s*»e tis before buying; we might be 
~ahle to interest you in some of our bar
gains. Sinriing & Hollingsworth,
Main. Phone 489.

agent. Colonel Robert .McCart, 311 Main 
street, Fort Worth. Mi’s. R. M. Wynne.

HOMES FOR A L L  in North Fort W otrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill A d 

dition, close to packing houses, with 
sclionl, water works, stree ft and side
walks; easy terms; just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 W est Sixth street.

IT  IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money in order to buy a home 

from u.s on our easy payment plan. I f  you
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. C.irpcn- 
ter, wltli Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and 
Houston streets. I ’hone 621.

FOR S.\I,E— Three-m om  house, corner,
sewerage, $850; terms.
F ive-room  new house. e.sst front, 

tw o-story, barn, hall and l>.Tfh. sew er
age. etc., a beauty. $1,800; very  best o f 
term.«.

IHiree 3-room house.«, close In, one 
has sew erage; $800 cash.

I f  j-ou want a bargain, see us. ive 
have one w orthy o f your conaideratlon.

E legant home on Lipscomb, one o f 
the prettiest houses in city, w ill he 
sacrificed, see us.

E legant new 8-room house, east 
front, burn, sew erage in a lley ; $900.

Good 3-rbom home, close in, $300. 
See us for terms.

Some heatlful lots ff'fr sale cheap.
Money to loan on c ity property In 

any quantities.
H.UGOARD & DUFF,

Phones 840, 513 Main St.

FOR S.VI.E—Two six-room, modern cot- 
afoi s, ’within two blocks of po.stofflce, 

west side; can be had very low If taken 
within the next few days; terms reason
able. Maddox & Jones Real Estate Agen
cy, AVheat building. Phone 1543.

MOODY’S A D D IT IO N  
------TO ------

N O R TH  FO R T W O RTH . 
Com prising 473 lAtts. goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TERM S!

Thl.s I.S a beautiful piece o f land, and 
overlooks the entire c ity  and the pack
ing house.«. For particulars inquire at 
ófrica o f

JOHN M MOODY.
Cor. Main St. and Exchange Ave., North 
Fort Worth. Texas, or Agent. T e le 
phone No. 1189.

QUIT paying rent! Purchase you a 
homo! Buena Vl.sta Heights embraces 

the high hill just five blocks west of

STAR LIN G H O LLIN G SW O RTH  -

Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 
and Health insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

FO R SALE — One four-room  house and 
one three-room house, 901 and 903 

East Stella street. Phone 871-4 ringo.

IF  YOU H A V E  M ONEY to Invest in a 
paying piece c f real e.stato, call at my 

office at once. O. C. Jones Realty Co, 
Phones 2S53 or 922 red.

FOR SALE— Four-room  cottage, close 
in on East Third street. Price $1,500, 

easy terms.
J. E. H E A D  A' CO..

Phose 1422. Room 410 Reynolds Bldg.

A  BARG AIN  In a nice little home In 
Marine, worth $1.200, will take $750 if 

sold this week. Call at once at our o f
fice. O. C. Jones Realty Co., phonts 2853 
and 922 red.

IF  YOU W ISH  TO SE I.L  your furnished 
flat, that is. furniture and lease, I 

have parties who will take it. A. P. 
Thomas. 506 Main street. Phone 876.

O .C. JONES R E A L T Y  CO. handles real 
estate and rental property. Phone 

2853 or 922 red.

A  BAR G A IN —Four-room house and lot, 
corner I.awrence and Myrtle. See own

er, new phone 1993.

the ¡»acklng houses an.l one block horth | FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x140
feet,

phone.
In Riverside. Phone 2615, oldcf th»! Rosen Heights street car line. The 

air is pure, the l)reezes delightful, the 
scenery m.ngnlflcent. The street cars run 
from this splendid proptrly to all parts 
of the city every 12'.; minutes. It l.s near
er the court house than the w.uter stand-| Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street, 
line on South Side. ThC.se choice lots| ——  ■
will be «oUI for the next twenty days i FOR SALE-G .as range, comparatively 
only for from $1.30 to $200 eagh. $10 ca.sh new, cheap if sold at once. 1025 Bur-

W IL L  SE LL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy.

nnd $."> per month, 10 per cent discount 
for cash. Apply to W. V. Taylor, Agent, 
205 H 'lxie Building, old phone 122.

RE.NTERFI. READ  T H IS —It is to your 
advantage;
I have a few lots left on which I  will 

build houses to suit purchasers on rash 
l>asis. When you come to mo for a place

363.

the very low escurslon r.ates and jktsou- 1 >'oti get 100 rents ealuc o 
ally condurteli tours In connection th'-re-jand you w on t ha\e to pay from o ». 
with over The Northwestern Line from j per rent interest.

nett.

SEE W. A. Darter, 711 Main; bargain.« in 
city j>roperty, farms, ranches.

FOR .SALE—Cheap, six-room house at 
823 Ibernar stret. Phone 9S0.

E LE C TIO N  PRO C LAM ATIO N  
Fort W orth, Texas, June 19, 1905. 

By virtue o f section 53B o f the 
nmendt-d charter o f the c ity  o f P'ort

FOR R E N T —Six-room cottage. A pp ly ,; ’ i ------  ‘V '  I
301 L im a r street. W ill give passession ! board. If »he wlU J-aU «[a"  give | yard. Chicago

July 1.

Chicago and the east have created an; H will pay you to I W orth and by direction o f the c ity
interest In this subject never before; end call on me Ĵ n regartl *2,. „ * 1 ^ regu lar m eeting held in
equaled. For full particulars addres.s W. ; house for you. Bring a rough sketch ofT H E  lady whose maiden name w as, ,.,,„31. rur  ........... - - r»,..'* , » „ 1»

Hines who called 2679 for a room and , u Knlskern. P. T. M., 215 Jackson Boule-j th* kind of house you Don t wau
until it.s’ too late. E. G. Bylander. 31a

iher the room and board. «12 Jones. M. | '  hulld-

LOST—A fox tender, yellow spot on right 
should r and le ft hip with collar and I

short tad; yelkiw markings over the face. 
Fhone 1913. 123 St. Louis avenue. Re
ward.

FOR R E N T — Eight-room dwelling; close 
in, on west s'de. G. W . HulHng->worth.

STR.MTED Pom  home. Jure 6. red brlndle 
cow. with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any information o f her where- 
abou's please notify 1300 E att Nl.nth st., 
ana receive reward.

ONE B R O W N  H O RSE— L e ft  side
br.indf-d Aston. One sm all sorrel 

tnare. .\ddre.ss, Peter H igg in s , Route 
Fort W orth. $10 reward.

LOST—Gold watch; size 6; W . W . en- 
gio •'! in front; photo In the back; fob 

anac’n .1 with O. D.-H. S. charm. Re- 
* turn to The Arcade for reward.

GRAY HORSE, about 10 years old; new 
sho>s in front; foretop cut o ff; branded 

R left «houbier; $3 reward If delivered 
to 3b;nsion Hotel. Dr. James VT. Rns»ry.

I ’hor.e 1800. Office 109 W est Sixth st.

C. BJOwn.

TO  PAR TY ' without children, cottage. In
quire 3. L. L ir im c f's  photograph ga l

lery. 12U9 Main st.

S IDEBOARDS, $2.00 down and $1.00 
week. H oward-Sm lth  Furn iture Co.

S P E C IA L  R A TE S  V IA  M.. K. AND  T. 
$38.65 to Lake Chautauqua, N. Y.. and

IF  YOU want acreage property we have |-eturn. T ickets on sale July 6 and 7.
It In any part of the country mirround- $14 50 to Asbury Park, N. J , and

Ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate *nd 1 T ickets on sale June 28. 29
Brokerage Co.. 216 and 316 Fort W orth, j^ jy  j
Bank Building. , | « 39.30 to Baltimore, Md., and re-
- ■' ------------  ■ ~  turn. T ickets on sale July 1. 2 and S.
FOR A L L  KJND.S o! scavenger work. « 39.40 to Buffalo, N. Y., and return.

and 316 Fort Worth National Bank build
ing. Phones 2727 and 3777.

phone 918., Lee Taylor.

I “

FO LD IN G  P.EDS. $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. H oward-Sm lth  Furn iture Co.

FOR R E N 't—9lx-ro.im furni'hed house.

STOVE REPAIRING

bath, etc. I ’hoae 2 853 or 92’2 red.

FOR U P-TO -D A TE  stove and range re
pairs see J. O. Evers, the gaaoline stove

CLARIVOYANT

cxptrt, 203 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

T ickets on sale July 6. 7, 8 and 9 
T. T. M cD O NAlJ l.
C ity  T icket Agent.

TO  TH E  G REAT C R IPPLE  CREEl^ D li^  
TR IC T

f o u n d  at Monnig’s the best pa!r of 
Men’.s Shoes. I t ’s W . I». Douglas.

AWNINGS

W O N D E R FU L  T R IA L  READ ING  
The on ly  dead trance medium In the 
w orld . H is  s ta rtlin g  revela tions the 
w onder o f  » IL  Past, pruseut, fu ture | 
told correotly. Send o'wn ■writing, blpth 
date. dime, stamped envelope, P ro fes - 
sor G eorge H all, 1316a O live St., St. 
Louis. M'».

CROCKERY
SEE US, w e can save you money.

Gometblng new  e r r ir ln g  dally. The 
Arcade.

The Midland Route U the only lino run
ning Observation cars on all trains to 
and from the CHppio rre»*k district. The 
««••nio attractions of this line are unstir- 

, passed in the world. Descriptive lltera- 
i ture sent upon application to J. B. W lg- 
( genhom. General Passenger Agent, Crip
ple Creek. Colo.

MINERAL WATER

SAPES
! F IR B  I ’ROOF SAFES— We have on hand

^ ^ ^ È È È à È È È È È È È È È k t^  ^ -------- -

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet. R u rs cleaned and made Scott 

Renovating W orks. Phone 167-lr.

e u r e k a  REPAIR SHOP

FOR SALE —''¡Vill sfU for a song and let 
you sing It yoursf'lf. Must go this 

week. An elegantly improved home; all 
n» w; within six minutes’ walk o f inter- 
urban railway: beautifully located; four
teen acres In cultivation; seven-room cot
tage and a four-room cottage for serv
ants; good barn, chicken yards and bouse; 
a fine artesian well, 550 feet deep, cased 
to bottom, with good pump. This la the 
bargain o f your life. W e mean what wa 
say. See us and he convlnce<l. Maddox 
end Jones Real Estate Agency. Phone 
1545. Wheat building.

E. G. B YLAN D E R .

Real F>tate only. 
N o  Side Lines.

315 and SIC Ft. Yorth .National Bank Bldg. 
Phones 2727 and 3777.

* r.U .

cotincll chamber at c ity  hall. Fort 
W orth, Texas, June 16, 1905, I  hereby 
call a special election o f the qualified 
voters o f said c ity  to he held on the 
29th day o f August. 1905, during the 
lega l hours fo r holding general e lec
tions. fo r  the purpose o f subm itting to 
said electors fo r their approval or dis
approval. the fo llow in g  ordinance: 

O RD INANCE NO ..
An Ordinance gran ting to Geo. W . 

Arrn.strong and Associates the righ t 
to erect poles and la y  conduits and 
pipes along the streets and a lleys o f 
the c ity  o f F ort W orth, fo r  the pur
pose o f furnishing ligh t, heat, hot 
w a ter and o il to the public.
Be it ordained by the c ity council o f 

the c ity  o f  Fort W orth :
Section 1. That whereas Geo. W . 

A rm strong and associates desire to 
erect In the c ity  o f F ort W orth  a ligh t, 
pow er and eteam haaHng pUnt, for 
the purpose o f furnishing ligh t, power, 
steam heat and hot w a ter fo r  public 
and priva te use. therefore, the said 
Geo. W . Arm strong, his associates and 
assigns are hereby p riv ileged  and 
authorized, and the r igh t Is hereby 
granted to thenvto  erect on the streets 
and a lleys o f the said city, poles, 
lamps, w ires o f every  kind that may 
be proper and necessary fo r  the pur
pose o f d istributing and furnishing 
electric ligh t and power fo r  public and 
priva te use,

A ll poles, w ires and other 
apparatus, and a ll pipes and conduits 
erected or laid under the provision o f 
this ordinance shall he erected or laid 
In such manner as not to endanger or 
injure tlie property, health or com fort 
o f the citizeus o f the c ity  o f Fort 
Worth.

A ll streets and alleys shall not be 
unnecessarily opened or obstiucted by 
lay ing down or repairing the w ires 
and maln.s. and such stia-eta and alloys 
.sliall be repaired as speedily as pos- 
.•»ible, and the same shall be le ft in as 
good condition in a ll respects as be
fore the lay ing o f .such pipes and con
duits or the erection o f such poles.

T lie  .said Geo. W, Arm strong, asso
ciate.« and as-fgns shall be held re- 
.«pon.slble for all damage occasioned 
to persons or property by the negligent 
u.se o f the authority herein granted.

In consideration o f the priv ileges 
herein granteil. the said Geo. W. A rm 
strong, associate.« and assigns, agree 
tliat they w ill Indemnify and hold 
harmless said c ity  against any claim 
for damages, costs and attorneys fees 
Incurreil by said c ity  or p.ald out by it 
by rea.son o f in jury to the person or 
p rop erty  resulting or claimed as a re 
sult o f the c.rvistructlon or mainten
ance o f the said poles, wires, pipe llne.s, 
conduits and other apparatus.

The said Geo. W. Arm strong and his 
associates and .a.ssigns hereby agree to 
execute a good and sufficient bond in 
tli»> sum o f $10,000, conditioned that 
they w ill pay such dam.ages and ex 
penses and w ill leave th » streets and 
alley.« in as good condition as they 
were before erecting such poles. lay ing 
.such pipes, wires, etc., as herein au- 
tliorizcd.

Section 6. The city o f F ort W orth  
reserves the right to put w ires on the, 
poles and in the conduits o f the said 
Geo. W. Arm strong and associates, or 
require others to use the same and pay 
.a reasonable, rental therefor, provided 
that the conduits arc sufficient for use 
by other parties.

The c ity  reserves the righ t to re
quire a ll elet'tric lines along the busi
ness .slrcfts to be put under the ground 
at any time.

Section C. W ith in  th irty  days a fter 
the adoption o f this ordinance tlie said 
Geo. W. Armstrong, or his associates 
and assigns, shall file  w ith  the c ity 
secretary o f the c ity  o f F ort W orth  
his w ritten  acceptance o f the terms and 
provisions o f this ordinance, other
w ise the same shall he null and void. 
The same shall be void In case the sal.d 
Geo. W. Arm strong and assoct.ates shall 
fa ll to commence work on said ligh t 
and heating plant w ithin sixty days 
from the adoption o f this ordinance.

A  fa ilure to protect the c ity  against 
any damages on account o f the n eg li
gence o f the said Geo. W. Arm strong, 
his associates and assigns shall, at the 
election o f the city, g ive  It the righ t 
to cancel and annul the franchise here
by granted.

The aforesaid election w ill be held ae 
fo llow s:

F irst W ard— Mansion Hotel, w ith  Joe 
Leahey as presiding Judge.

Second W ard— Court house, w ith  B. 
M. H arding as presiding Judge.

Third W ard— Calhoun, between T h ir
teenth and Fourteenth streets, w ith  R. 
Chamber.« as presiding judge.

Fourth W ard— City hall, w ith  S. T. 
Bibb as presiding judge.

F ifth  W ard— Locom otive Flrem ep’s 
hall, w ith  Joe Poythress as presiding 
judge.

Sixth W ard—D aggett, between Jen
nings avenue and Hem phill street, 
w ith  W. P. McLean Jr. as presiding 
judge.

Seventh W ard— South Main, O’Con
nell’s store, w ith  H. L  Calhoun as pre
sid ing judge.

E ighth  W ard— Corner Hem phill and 
Magnolia, w-ith R. M. Erw in  as pre
siding judge.

Ninth W ard—Court house, w ith  C. T. 
P rew ett as presiding judge.

THOS. J. POW ELI», Mayor.
A ttest:

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
C ity Secretary.

UMBRELLAS
W AN TE D — 1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. B a g ge t

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of ail kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

PROPERLY FITTED 
GLASSES
Our fitting and our 
methods require 
but an opportunity 
to convince as to 
the ea.se, comfort 
and pleasure - a f

forded In the perfect Yislon our glasses
give.

LORD* Optician
713 Main StreeL

:  H A ÎM 1M O C K S m i  • • 
•  AT I

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houcten 8L

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

C h a s ^ F s
709 M.VT>7 STREE T. 

R E A L  E S TA TE  AND  RENTAI-S. 
PH O NE 111*.

FO R  T IM E  T R IE D  STAN D 
A R D  M A K E S  OF V E -
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DON’T  CRAWFISH
Our guarantee to fit and sat

isfy is absolute. It is so broad 
and liberal that there is no hole 
to back through even if we wish 
to crawfish.

W e place our faith In the 
merit of our prfnluct and ex
pect our customers to take their 
garments because they W ANT 
them. Tht*y are the only judge 
as to the fit and no influence 
is brought to bear to cause de
livery of any unworthy garment.

We .show htindred.s of styles 
of summer fabrics in correct 
color and pattern.

S U I T S
Tailoied to Ta.sfe

$20 to $40
SKINNER. & CO.

In c o r p u r f i t u U

T a L ilo rs , 715  .'d a Jn  S f r e a t
Fort W orth , Texa.s

A BtOa’m

is verjr much like the blossom
ing ot a flower. Its beauty and 
perfection dej>endi entirely 
upon the care bestowed upon 
its parent. Kxpectant mothers 
should have the tendere;-it care.
They sb. >tild be spared all worry 
and anxiety. They should eat
plenty of good nourishing food 
and take gentleexerci.ses. This 

will go a long \vayU)ward preserx-- 
ing their health and their beauty 
as well as that of the little one to 
come. But to be al>solutely sure 
of a short and jiainlesis labor they 

should use

M o th e r 's  
Friond

regulsrjy during the months of gesta
tion. Tats is a simple liniment, which 
IS tn be applied etternally. It gives
strength and vigor to the mnsclcs and 
prevents aM of trio discomforts of preg- 
nanvy, which women U'ed to think 
were absolutely neces«arv. When 
Mother s Krien'i is used there is no 
danger whatever.

tiet Mother’s Friend at the drug 
store, •  I per bottle.

TH( BRADnriD RfCtilATOR CO.
ATLANTA. IJA.

Writ« for o«r frt* book, ** P#for* baby It Bora **

I CITY BRIEFS

Stand for freedom, liberality and a 
tfoare  deal to every one. Our name ; ,)j,V on business" 
on a liquor bottle means honest, re
liable liquor. Our prices represent 
full value for every penny. If yen 
want a real gootl bottle of wine for 
your table, try our Old Claret. 50c a

Crouch HarilwHie Co.. 10u7 Main street, 
('u t flowers at Dnimni's. I ’hoiie 1"1. 
Matinltigs’ I ’owiler for heat.
I ’.oaz's Book Store, 402 Main street. 
MeI.ean iiuiorses Manning’s Powder. 
Piano tuning. Prof. Ijimb. S3.S Taylor. 
Itopkin.s Indorses Manning's Powder. 
1)1. I.iiHeaume. Both phones.
H. Samuel.s of Houston is in tlie city. 
Miss -Muudie Fianks Of Cleburne Is In 

the city visiting.

left for stephenvllle this morning to wind 
up the affairs of the Maloney estate.

T. S. Henderson o f Cameron spent the 
day in Fort Worth.

Miss D e l Shrop.shIre is visiting her 
cousin, MUs Clara Shropshire, of Brown- 
wood.

V IA V L  Mrs. L. (J. Thomas. Phone 1284.
J. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 630.
Mrs. G. M. W illiams of Del Rio, Texas. 

Ls the guest o f her sister, Mrs. E. I>. 
White.

Sheriff Smith o f Comanche county was 
a caller at the sheriff's office Monday 
afternoon.

J. N. Groesbcck. J r . a well known real 
estate agent of Stephenvllle, Is In the 
city.

Superintendent S. M. Gaines returned 
Xfunday from an official business trip to 
Galveston.

t'ounty Sujierintendent o f  Puldlc Schools 
Geoigc  b .  Ramsey spent Monday in Dal
las on liiislnc"-s.

A. B. Riiherlson. a well-known cattle
man .and banker o f r*olorado, and hl» son, 
Tveri* in the city yc-tenlay.

H. II. Honea of .Mi Kcnzie. Texa.s, who 
has t'cen visiting Ids brother. J. T. Mo- 
iiea. In thl.s cil.v, lias nduiiied home.

A recital will be ulven toniglit l»y Mi.ss 
Izora Silencer W illiams at the Cliris- 
tiar. Thliernaele.

Judge B. D. Tarlton has returned from 
Austin, where he la ii member o ftlic 
law faculty of Texas State I'niversitv.

Profes.sor John \V. Hopkins, lii.speetor 
of schools of the faculty o f the Cniver- 
slty of Texas, was in the city Monday.

Professor Kotiert Pi'deii. ti-aelier at R iv
erside, returned yc.stenlay after havirtg 
spent Sund.iy at his old liome at Peden,

I Tex*e.
Captain S. R Butnett returned ye.ster- 

d.iy Rom a trip to his King count.v raneh. 
II.- reports that gra.ss In that section was 
nevor h itter than is the case ttslay.

M i s . ly. 3f. Askew aiul .Miss Mary Har- 
I>ar of Vicksburg, Mi'S.. are vi.siting Dr. 
and Jits. C. O. Hanx'r, TtU Florence 

1 slrv.ct.
I Miss Mary Fortune tors returned from 
I Mep |iiite. where she ha« tieen spending n 
! few d.i\s with h* 1 cousin. Miss Isaiaiina 
‘ Shain cr.

l.viin X lx of Pcilcn was here yesterday 
on liu.siness. Mr .N’ ix has been employeil 
tn teach ttic pul'Ilc school at .Manchester 
.Mill.« tor the en.suliig year.

D. T. Bomar lias gone to Padiieha. Ky.. 
i to attend the maitinge of his nephew.
I Botnar Fweciiy and Miss ICete«- Newell.
' Mr. and Mrs. Sweeny will live at Tolar, 
Texas.

•Mr.s. Harrisi'n Hope Hawkins left last 
night for San Angelo, wiiere slie will 
spend sevetal Wt i ks. She wa.s aocom- 
oanl'd by her daughter. Miss Arleigh 
Hflw kins.

Rt gular meeting of the Woman'.« For
eign Mtsslbnnry Soclet.v of the First 
Methodist ciiureh is announced for 4 
o'clock this afternoon at the homr- of 
.Mrs J. \V. Ml Knight. 1203 Hast Weath
erford street.

I f
nse this old
reliable uric acid 
éliminant.

Sold on its m erits 
/or 6o years.

T E L E C R i PARTÏ 
ON THE WAY

D«llahtfully fragrant. Cooling to Sealp. 8topa Itching Instantly.

N E W B R O ’S  H E R P IC ID E
__________m ___ . .. . . . .  _Tke ORIGINAI, reatedy tlu t “ klJJa tke Daadmir G«!«.**

Ö O IN G * ! 0 *Q1InIG*!! O O N E ü J

BUSIN£i IGALS

. Il.v to .‘(t. Paul and Mlnne.TpoIi.« and 
K. H. lavwe of Temple was here Mon- from Kansas (?ily via Chleago

J. I). I ’luesiier. a florist of Galveston. ' s.ale dall.v to 
is In the i.ity. ! lim it Oet. 31.

Sept. 30. F inal return 
For further inform ation

Judge I'll Hammer o f Colorado City is 
in Fort M'erth.

7 We.st

in. J , ... Kia.’ik P. laither of lowa Park Is
quart bottle, six bottles for $2.a0. \\e tiie city.
also have a small lot of Imported f . Grant of port Arthur Is vi iiing
Claret that was bottled in 1.S9S; the i„ tf,,- pity
war-tax stamp is still on the bottle; , j  phiilip.s of Mai.sfi.-M is m
price fl.OO per bottle, six bottles for Worth.

William 1!. i^lolp. a welt-known
The Green River Whi.skey is still mereiai traveler, is in the city, 

the leading brand in America, price Frank Woodani ef Hilisbi ro 1« «piud
i i  .00 for a full quart, barrel goods, or ing ii.,- week in th - city visiting.
11.25 for a full quart, bottled in bond.: ^Valla.e of CI. bnrne, I'.yas.

Remember we give purses away is vi.-iiing reinives in the eitv. 
every Saturday with sales of not less i j  ,.f ,-,,„„i.„,v was busi-
than a quart of Green River; one lass visitor in the ciiy M"niia> aiiemoop.
puree only to a purchaser. -p nowc, »n ntti>rnev of iiousinh.

We handle almost everything known wms in the city MomKiy on i.udn. < ■..
In the liquor line. j Fergu-.in. a rattleman of the

.. ^ T'.inhandle, is he..- visiting.
H, BRANN & CO., v- x, ,, , . x. ,! K. H. Henlev i,f Gi!irK-\ln

Headquarters Fourteenth and 
Telephone 242.

apply to J. H. l.yman. (î. A.,
Ninth street, Kansa.s City, Mo.

Woik f.f the Southwestern Teli graph 
and Ti !• phone ''empany tn eliHiiging it.s 
o<A.|t|,ad woe s\si,.,ii ,1 ( 1 .Vlalii find Hou«- 
Uie sUf. i und'iground, ii.is now 
icHitieil Ninth s t i l l t .  liegimilrg at Six- 
reeiiifi slrei-t w'.i*s will be laid undi r- 

¡ gli'tird on tie- '•lo.ss slfeets to tile ei.Ult 
in - ' house. Kxi i\.'tiens ate at ptesent ti'*- 

. ing III.nil- fi.'ii. Thii.' UiiioHiiii »treet to 
Uii'k ill it.-, on Niiilli stii-i-t.

Monntg's Duehe««J ftíe ladlos’ }3 atioea. 
In all atyle« and la th e r «. Oxford« $2.60.

The J. J. I.angeVer Co., opposite city 
hall, Interior decoralora and sign painter*.

Crom er’s, 602 Houston, fo r  Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
luive a big stock and are In the field for 
*rade and lots o f It.

Dr. J. F. Grammer, dentist, office 608 
Main street. Phone 1258.

Cromer Bros, Rambler and Cleveland 
Ricyoles on ensy iiayinenf.«.

Palo A lto Dog and Jtoise Saap for sale 
only at Not'by Harness Co., 60U Houston 
sti.ect. Old phone 66-2r.

See the I^unous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes tliat fit and wear. 
The Arm hns built up an enviable repu- 
tutiun on its goods.

NA7i.v. yes; all the fa.shionable women 
want the best lii hats, and for that reason 
they go to J, M. Reagans, Sixth and 
Hoaston streets, to g' t them.

Want an ice box? Of coursq yon do. 
Then I'ce N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for it. He sella you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

When down In town, don't fail to drop 
In at Fi.shcr & O tltfin ’s and see the beau
tiful line of street hats. 800 Hou.ston st.

Pretty t>aby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes 'em all pretty.

W . B. Scilmpshire. First and 'I'brock- 
mrrton streets, has the Ilnest line of ag
ricultural implements In the souihwtst. 
All up-to-date goods to select fioni

In any isiit 
6H Main street, have propeity listed. 
They will h. Ip you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Do you play ball? I f  you do and want 
gnything in the line o f gloves. mitts, 
masks, balín, bats, plates, etc.; go to A. J. 
Anderson's, 410-12 Houston.

The placa to get anyth ing you want 
for the homo i«  at the N ix Fu rn ltu ie 
and S torage Co,. 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 203 Main 
street. Is the place to get moats and pro
duce kojit sanltaitly chan. 'The prices are 
the lowest.

Do you know you can find bargains In 
stamprd embroidered llnon.s at Mrs. K. 
W.iliaco, St'5 Houston street?

Seo John Burke i(r Co.. P'9 Ea.«t Fourth 
ptroot, for real estate harg.nln«. Tlmy 
havi- some good paying Investment.« to o f
fer.

lilrion, cleanly wasired and ironed, at 
pitees that are right, is what every one 
wants. Ttiat is w-hat the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

If  It’s h.ardware. go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston streets

Contestants Enjoyed Colo

rado Tour to Fullest E-\tent. 

W ill A rr iv e  Wednesday

The Telegram contestants who have 
been touring (Colorado during the past twio 
weeks write enthu.«lastlc letters to Fort 
Worth o f the things they have been see
ing in the mountain.«. There are ten 
young Indies in the party, chaperoned by 
W. H. Calkins, maniiger of eirculiition of 
The Telegram.

The trip between Fort W orth and Den
ver wa.« made during very plea.se nt
wiAther, atul in .«ome way many o f the , 
towns as far north as Chtldie.«.«, a lon g ; 
the Fort W orth and Denver road, had ' 
heard that The Telegram party was to 
pass through and at almost every station ; 
there wi-ie many people to greet the tour- | 
tsts.

A rriving at Colorado Spring.«, the party 
took <iuait<-rs at the Alta V ista hotel and 
no manager o f any hostelry ever took 
more pains to extend courtesleB and to 
help make a vl*it pleasant than did 3fan- 
ag'-r Steyi-n« o f the A lta  Vista. A t Colo
rado Spiings the members of the party 
visiu-d Noith  and South Cheyenne eaii- 
yons. Hear Oei-k canyon. W illiam s can
yon. the Garden o f tlie Gisls, Helen Hunt 
Jaekson's grave, the Silver Falls and the 
many feaitues to be .seen In and alKiut 
Coloiado Springs.

C R IPPLE  CREEK W AS  V IS ITE D
The  giilrig portion o f  the trip being over 

the Cripiile Creek Short I.lne, through the 
ourtesy o f tlie general passenger agent,

Herpicid« Will Save It. Herpiclde Will Save It.

A MAN’S WIFE
It 1« the duty of some wives to patch 
and dgin the family'« wearing ap
paiai, but when the natural covering

hubby'« crown wears through. It
8notta Ui&t the “stitch in tipie" was 
neglected. Every wife should be “ scalp 
Inspector" to the family, because

Too Late for Herpiclde.

disease. Fir,t
i t  Infection, then after weeks 
month, dandruff «ppea,-». foHow^ be

br0 9 Horplelde kliu  the germ ala
« I f *  0  ̂ ‘ h i. dfsewe exf
etPt ^ronlo baldness. Marvelous re 
. ¿ . M o w  « .  -

Drug Stpreg, $1.00. S«nd 10c, atampa, to Herpiclde Co Den* u n . .
Mich., for a sample. ' Detroit,

CO VEY & M A R T IN , Special AgenteSpecial Agents.
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops

CARRYING OUT THE DOCTOR’S DIRECTIONS
Tlie more serious, the more important it is that you 
buy your prescription liere. W e are extremely care
ful tf) accurately fo llow  the directions o f the physi
cian in every case.

.Mr. Miii-tValfi-rs, And the return tr ip  over 
" "  ” ”  '  - — ¡th e  Midland Term inal Rnad, through the
o f courtesy of (jeneraJ Pa»»c-nger Agent wfg-

gethorti. Every iiosslhle courtesy wa5 
shown the party, both going and return- 
Itig. the vestltiuie In the rear of the trains 
being lo^erv-ed for The Telegram piirty.

At Vk-tor. Mnn.-iger Bei-ker o f the 
g loat Independeiico golij mine personally 
condiii-ied the party through the mine, 

Geini.al I ’riK-enger Agen t W lggenhorn 
w.a.s with the pa ity  a great portion of the 
lime, botij at ( 'o lorado Springs and at 
Denver.

A t L)enyer the party stopped at the A I-  
t'.Tnv h'>te]. .and a.« at Golorado Spiings, 
e\i-ry js->s.>-itle courtesy was extended by 
the hoti-I tiiniugh Its manager. S. F. Dut
ton. and tlio hotel attaqhts. Mr. and 
M i s , Dutton extended nurrierous courli.-sies 
to the ifcsrty d u i l r g  their stay in Denver. 
The p.irtv- w.TH Interviewed and photo- 
grai-h«-d time and again hy the repre- 
sentatlv»-s of the various Denver newspia-
le-rs.

The party 1«  expected to return to 
Fort W orth  In the morning.

Hi-ganllng the eontestants’ v isit to D en 
ver the Rocky Mountain N ew s  said;

"F rom  the top o f  a l>ig Columbia eo.ach. 
while Manager W. II, Galkins and S. F. 
iMitton and John Craig Hammond sat In-

COVEY & MARTIN .  Druggists.
“ Our Store Never Closes.”

COAL AND WOOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts Fviel Co.
The new fuel company. Both Phones 694.

S IM O N ,
TH B LICENSED AN D  
BONDED

PAWNBROKER
1003 MAIN STREET

PROM STA R T TO F IN ISH  
you will gat courteoua treat, 
merit when you deal here.

We Hekve 
Money

They can supply you with anything in the ' '"‘ f  ''^“ ‘'hed them, the moat beautl-
 ̂ H i - '  B Texa.« and Oklahomaline.

j  Take your sweetheart to B lythe ’ s.
Houston and E ighth  street.«. Finest Icc 

I cre.amg and candies In Texas are there, 
and they'll tr.-at you right. That’s so.

and Indian Terr it 'U ty  saw' Denver yester- 
dav afti-rni'on and were seen in turn hy 
a few  thousand f'>rtunate D«-n\’er people.

" I f  wa.« an tinumially henutlful party— 
perli.-ips grilaxv 1« the w ord—and one that

JOHN SPENCER COMPANY
“ Everything on Wheels.’’ 1402 Houston St.

All the latest styles in Carria^s, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys*
Runabouts, Etc.

Go to Cummings. Phopherd <X- Co., 700 I will serví- to keep the reput.atiim o f the

was a busl-
Maill. I nt-çç:: visitor in F->it Wor’ h Mi'ivlay.

Branch house. 108 Main Street. 
Telephone 3C-13.

Buggy umbrellas;
II. tRNFSS,

Kauffman Buggies—the best 
• on earth.

KELLER, 300 W . Second St.

HORSE FLIES HAVE 
ATTACKER CATTLE

Hi'ii.stori, for phonograph reoo'ds. musical 
Instruinent.s. Th*-y carry a large line 
o f latest, up-to-date good«.

If Its  a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proiwr fashliui. you'd 
better go to M. A. Noril.«. 315 Main 
streit, right away, quick.

Texas I ’ .lint and I ’ap»-r House has 
an t xi'crii-nei-d wallpapi-i- s.alesman. 
Let us show you your wants.

W. Mart T-;ie> . a premltu ut iiililiilan 
of I ’niestiue. spent Monday In this city.

A. L. Riigers of San Antonio sis-rit a 
few tiours in the city M-aida\- mi Ixisint s,s.

J. tv, Britt, city marshal of Amarillo. 
Is an offieial visitor in Fuit Worth.

Bowden Tims saves you l'> i«  i eeut on 
lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Roth phones 7il |

B. J. Bean of Wichita Falls i.s in f'm t ' 
Worth toila;-.

Rotiert Gemlfi-il'iw of Coleman, Ti x.as, is 
In tlie eitv on luisiT'i-s.«.

Professor F. H Marshall of the Agri- 
cultuia; and Meehaiái'al Collegi- i« lu-re.

W. 11. I ’addotk. refrrec in tiankruptcy.

K an iio  l ío ] i o r t ‘4 K occ iv i'd  I I ím 'o , 

llowevpi’. Are of (íenerally 

(Jootl ( 'ondifions

. I

T H E  M EHCANTII.E  ACE.XiCV 
R. O. DltN *  CO„ 

Establlfhed over sixty years, and 
having one hundred an.1 seventy- 
nice branches throughout the 
civilized world
A D E F E N D A n i.E  SEnV ICR  Ol’ H 
ONE AIM. V.NBQBAI.I.EI) COL- 
LECTIO.N F A C II . i r iE S .

 ̂ THIS MISERABLE HEAT

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS,

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land T it le  Block,

Fort Worth. Te.xas.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. E R N E S T  V . M cC O N N E L,

Fort W orth  National Bank Building, 
T h ird  Floor.

You don't need to sufft'r 
with it, KTU, TT Q n C K

HEYER’S
PRICKLY-HEAT
POWDER

Ciiivs I loaf. Kczoiiui, r iia f- 
¡11 if or any skin eruption. 
For .Siilo hy all druggists, 
L’.V per ]»ox, or l»y mail 
postpaid from

GEO. W. HEYER,
1010 Capitol. 

Houston, T f’xa.s.

Lest We Forget
Remember. NATIO .NAL FASH IO N  CO.

sponges and pre.s.scs your .«uit each 
w eek and shines your shoe.« a « often

OALIFORNIA OLIVE OIL
TS PFK E .

65c and $1.25. 
TURNER & DINGEE.

as desired for 31.00 per month. Phone
«62. Sto Houston street. Phone 306.

W hen in D o u b t
T rv  Gcnisbachpr, .'»OlL.'iU 

Hou.ston Street. 
Queensware - - - Glassware

★  ♦
-A a r e  y o u  g o in g  a w a y ? *
it If you go to the mountains, sea A 
it shore, country, leave the city at all, it 
it have The Telegram follow you. it 
it City subscribers should notify the it 
it Business OffJee (Phone 177) before ** 
it leaving the city. **
it If you write, please give city ad- it 
it dress as well as out-of-town address, it 
it it
^itititirititititititititifitiriiitititirititirir^

Continuril priispi-rity for the catticm.nn 
1«  ti-ld this W'i-k by the ri-poits of tho 
inspi-i-tois of Oic t.’attb' Ralsi-rs' Asso- 
ciatlmi, wiii.-h liavc just ticr-n rc<-,-iv,-il 
at tt.c ofili-i- i-f thi- sfcn-lHty in tiiis i-lty.

1-;m i-llriit langi- I'onilition is rcpm tid  
f iom  Whccii-r i-onnty. "Shijnni-nts will 
ticgiii in a f iw  days," .«ays Oic itispi-c- 
tor.

Fifi|uctit showers la«t wi-ik, with all 
i-las- i-s of stoi k doing wi ll and raiigi- in 
good riimrition is ii-|iortcd from Mic- 
villi-. Skidmon* and «niour.ding country.

Fioin Kdna. Victoiia and Goliad tin- in- 
s| i-i lor ii-ports n iiio iy-two <-ai« of mni- 
ki-t stuff stii|ipi-d out with conditiors fine.

"Kill i-atlli.-; langc good." is tin- ii-poit 
from I'awUfC and Fairlax. Okla.

"Stock a ic  «uffi.rii.g from horse illi-s 
at Clan-iidon. Mi-miihl.« and 'Kstelllnc; 
< thi rwi.li- i-oiiditions are i.-xei-Ui-nt, " 
wriii s tlir Inspi ctor thi rc.

Tlic  inspi-i.-tiir covering Purcell and 
Pants Valley, I. T.. says cattle are In 
good ihapt-; range tine. "T h e  calf shii>- 
ment is hi-avy." he coiiclndi-H," and ilaily 
Incii-nsing."

Inspci-toia f iom  south and .southwest 
Texas report favoraiily on range and cat
tle, thongli the country i.s dry hi certain 
M-ctions.

I'lom  San Angr-lo, IVcos. Midland and 
Ob.«.«a come good reports; the in.siieelor 
at Midland .saying that conditions were 
"never tii-Uer."

Heavy shipment of steer« to Montana 
and South Dakota i.-) n-iKirted from Uo.«- 
well. X. M.

BY FÄCT0HY CLUB
C’oiiuuittee Xamed nt Meeting 

of DirtM’tors to Show Pros

pective Sites

Definite stops lookiiig ti-war.ls thè lo- 
eatlon of file Cummer crate and box f.ae- 
toiy weie laki n thi.« mmnlng at a .spe
r a i  pieetlng of tho direelors of thè Fac- 
tor.v Club, atleiidid t'V Me.ssis. Cummer 
and Warren. representtng thè Cadillae.

oulh for Us lie.Tiitiful women at Its prea- 
ent high stnndnnl. Thera were hlondea 
.and tinini ftes. and mediums, hut every 
one wa.i i>reity, and an honor to her 
st.ile,

"Miss Ina J< sslvn. -who reeeivi-d thi? 
largest number of votes In the lieautv 
Contest ii sliluti-d by a Fort Worth, 
Texas, iwipe, hh lieiiig the mo«t attraotlve 
girl in T i-x.t*. Indian Territory and Okln- 
hom«. is a Idonde, witli brown hair and 
Hue eyes, and a very fetching manner 
that expl.-iins eoivcluslvely whv 236.400 
people voted to send her from Denison, 
Texas, as the tPiettietit «1 rl In the st.ate, 
niai-k hair and daik Hue eyes, with a 
perfei-t figure, are counted amongst the 
.Tceompltshmf nts of l.anra Drake of 
Shawni-e. Okia. Miss Addle Mae Harper 
of Palestine. Texas, has some wonderful 
brown eyes. Ivy Helen W allace of Perry. 
Okla.. is as graceful as the vine for which 
she wa.s named, and Bailie T. Dowell has 
the prettiest fiiiturcs seen In I'enver for 
many a day. A red Hat and white fror-k 
set o ff Miss Sally Brown’s bninette 
tieanty to advantage.

:M1ss Mamie Stu.ort o f Brv-an. Texa.s. Is 
a Gibson type, while brown wavy hair and 
brown eyes evidently won H atty Ho-ward 
of Holilr-nville. I T.. her visit to Colorado. 
Miss Bessl*. Bourne of Woo<1ward. Okla., 
i» a tall tdonde with an attraetive vxdce. 
and her travelir;g cAmpanion. Miss Mayme 
Moore from Prownwood. Texas, makes a 
good foil with her petite figure .-»nd black 
hnir.

T.ast night, when they had finished 
their tallyho ride, the party was taken

Thf» celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class Wagons. 
Cash or Insta llm ent. Old Phono 3910. N ew  Phone 239.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
HONOR OLD MEMBERS

Every Woman

.%tli-li.. eonceru. and the eiitiri' tfunid of 
dii-f-flois of till- Factory Club. The meet- j I ' '  F litch ’s gardens, where they tried 
ling was railed for the purpose of hear- *he eoneesslens and enjoyed the plav
ing on wiial tiasis the new comi>any |>ro- 
posi-s to enter Fort Wortn mid to explain 
to them the advantages of locating here.

F. S. Pnw-kett. comineri-lal agent of 
the International ami Gloat Northern 
railroiid, addressed the meeting, telling 
the vi.«itors of Fort W ortli's facilities in 
the way of freight rates, distributing 
line.« and acees.« to the raw product.

Mtssrs. Cummer and Warren did not 
slate to the meeting exactly on what 
liasis they would enter here, saying that 
they would have tn report Kaek to their 
company nt Cadillac on the result of the 
Irive.stigations In Texas and that It would

'Today they will go around the loop 
and will end their two weeks’ stay In 
Colorado tomorrow night with a dance at 
Colorado Springs.

Jewel Presentation Made By Queen City 
Lodge to Those of Tw enty-F ive 

Years’ Standing

Queen C ity .lodge. Knight.« o f P>»thlaa. 
held a meeting Monday night In their 
hall. Third and Main streets, for the pur
pose o f presenting veteran members with 
the gold veteran Jewels. Those 'who re
ceived the jewels have been members of 
the order for the past tw enty-five years.

A  good program was given as follows: 
Invocation, Rev. R. R. Hamlin; opening 
ode. the lodge; VQcal solo. "Th e Skipper,”  
Mr. Bradley; address^ “ Along the Firing 
Line,”  R. H. Buck; vocal solo. Miss M ll- 
Ilcan; j>rc»entatlon of veteran jewels, B. J. 
Houston; response. Captain B. B. Pad- 
do<-k; refreshments; closing ode, the lodge.

Following is a list of the members who 
received crosses, also the date on which 
they were raised to the rank of Knight: 
Max Elser. 1877; D. W . C. Penderv. 1877; 
Dr. N. Wallerich. 1877; J. K. Milllcan, 
1377; Nell p. Anderson. 1874; John F . 
Swayne. 1878; 'B'. H. Felld. 1878; James 
■W. Swayne. 1878; Captain B. B. Paddock, 
878; J. M, R«8)bins. 1878; T. H. Roe, 1879; 

W hit Dryden. 1879; W. F. Lake. 1879; 
W illiam  Brown, 1.879; J. M. Hartsfleld, 
1879; R. H. Barnes, 1880; C. Evans. 1880; 
B. G. Harris, 1880; Captain M. B. Loyd, 
1880.

Misses Vera Daniel.«. Bessie Boulware, 
Marguerite lyigan and Annie Millican 
served punch.

Uinterwted and should know

M Asvnm ’̂ °§;â|
■tISa] «rriag«,I Thé new Titfi__

lion and ¡Kucti¿n.
Mt—Moat ______

ClMHM luuaar.
^rsoratanistfwH.
It to <«onot supply the 
MAUtmL. no
otltsr. Imi send stamp forotosr, out sena stamp for 
Illustrated book-wsM. It gives 1 
full pamcolart and directions In- 1 
v^usblstoJi^ea. aéARVKi,To.,4 «  B, asd bTm' A V  ¥ 6 r k 7

W eaver’«  Pharmacy, 604 Main S t

POLIGE GHIEFS OFF
FOR GONVENTION

s ta le  P ea ce  O tricla la to  M eet ia  Ht»wM 
ton  and  D Iaeaas DepssrtmeBt 

A ffa tra

J. H. Maddox, ch ie f o f the Fort 
M orth  police department, w ill leave 
ton igh t fo r  Houston to attend the an- 

m eeting o f  the C ity  M arshal«’ 
o f  Po lice  Association o f

W hy suffer with your stomach, kidney.« 
and liver when Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Ten will make you well. I f  taken 
this month, keep.s you well .nil summer. 
35 cents, Te.n or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

MUD HOLE MUST
W AIT UNTIL FALL

and Ch iefs ’
Texas.

Ch ief Maddox w ill be jo ined by Chief 
Epps G. K n igh t o f Dallas and D efectlva  
G eorge Smith o f that city. C ity  M ar
shal H arris  o f M ineral W ells  and John 
Brown, ch ief o f the W eatherford  polica 
department, w ill also a rr ive  in F o rt 
W orth  this afternoon to jo in  Chief 
Maddox.

W illiam  Rea, fo rm erly  c ity  marshal 
here and president o f the C ity Mar
shals’ and Ch iefs ’ o f Po lice  Associa
tion o f Texas, le ft  fo r  Houston this 
morning.

Graham Home Sold
D J. Young, cashier o f the Canadian 

National Bank o f Canadian, Texas, has

9fo Immediate Relief In Sight 
Magnolia Avenne W est of 

•Main Street

for

DON'T FOHGET
to patronize the Toleplione Comrsny that 
haa brought good rervlce with low rates. 
The new comi>«',iy has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call 99.

If f-I tune dis-regai-ls thy ■ lalm.
I'en 't h-'ing thy head in fear and shame. 

But m any the g ill that you love hy.si; 
Holll.ster's Ro, ky Mountain Tea will do 

•he n-sl.
For sale at J. P. Brashear.

HOLLISTER’S

1ocky Mountain Tea Nuggete
A Batj Msdioine for Briy People.

Briags Ooldea Fealth and Reaeved Vigor.
4 pecitic for Constlmtlon. Indigestion. I.lvO 

•-:i 1 Ki-lney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema. Impure 
tl'Mvl, Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowel«, lleada-'ho 
.nd Hackachc. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in 'ab-;

*-orm. 95 eent« a box. Oenidne made by 
-oi.usTiH Barn Compzky, Madison, Wis.
« ’« nPM NLfG«FTS FOR SALLOW PEO'X^

bc at least a week b<foro Ihey couid en- | P " t h r o u g h  Tempcl. Dicklnsnn 
tor inlo noiiotiaflons for U>ratinj? Iure » o f th lp*city. tho K. N. Ora-

To a reporter for The Trlegram, how- i •‘<22 B a llin ger Street.
' Mr. T o iin g  w lll move to thls c ity  w lth  
bis fam ily. The priee pnld for thè

ev*-r, Mr. Warten, «ei-retary of thè eom- 
piitiy. staled that in coming to Fort W oith 
hi» comi'any would organize .a separate 
«-omrsiny. Im-orpornted under the law.« of 
T*-xas. Tlie company will be capitalizid 
nt ISu.auo. a j-art of which stock will 
be offered in Fort Worth. Al'out 335.OUO

Graham property was about 35,nO0.

A W ID O W ’S LUCK

will be usf-il In the building of the com- I Quit the Thing That Was Slowly Killing 
pany'.s |>Iant uml the remaining 315.0AO Her
Will tie employed as working eapital. The I A woman tells how coffee kept her 
eoin;>any's plant will require aluuit five I from Insuring her life:
aeres <-f ground and the main t'ulldlng ! "1 «ufTer*-d for many years chiefly from
will lie 60x 1X0 (t-et. of hriek eonstiuction | trouble with my heart, with severe ner- 
ind two stories In height. The coiii|iany vous headat hes and neuralgia; but al-

N ow  that the w orst holes have been 
tem porarily  repaired hy being filled  
w ith  enished roek, C ity  Engineer H a w 
ley  announces that the condition o f 
M agnolia avenue must remain as It is 
until fall.

'W hat J Iagnolla  avenue rea lly  
need»,”  said Mr. H aw ley  this morning, 
'is a suitatile cu lvert between St. Louis 

and Galveston avenues. W e  can not 
ifford to do this w ork  until fa ll, h ow 

ever, so the m atter must rest until 
then. The street comm issioner has 
Gled the holo.s w ith  crushed pock 
which w ill suffice until the w ork  can 
be tliorough ly  done.”

ßaoy Costs Too Mud
When tiM ^ e e  paid is the n io th ^  
health and happiness. The father 
doesn’t realize as he romps with ^  
child what years of wifely suffering, 
must be set against the baby’s laughter.

Chronic invalidism is a high price to 
pay for the painful joy of maternity, yet 
It IS at such a cost that many s wofgaa 
becomes a mother. Such a price is too

much bectnse 
it is more than

will emidoy, at the outset, almut »eventy- 
flve hand.«.

The eiunpany manufactures folding

though incapaclfate.l a »  times for my 
house work. I did not realize the gravity 
rt my rondltion till I was rejected for life

ernte.«, used for shipmi-nt of onions, to- : Insuranee. beeau.«e. the examining pliysl- 
matoes, etc., and In it.« G.adillac factory ! cinn said, my heart was so bad he could 
rmploys materials secured from the hanj- ¡Dot pass me. This di.sfri-ssed me very 
wood forests of Michigan. If tiiey conic I niueh. as I was a widow and had a child

O U R  C A R  H A S  A R R IV E D
Tliis is tlip second one tliis yenr—three hist year; tliat alone slioiild convince you tliat 
” PALAC£ CAR”  READY-MIXED PAINT is hiMn^ used extensively hy the people of 
Fort "Worth. F ive solid car-loads, atul not one single coi|iplaint ;ind remember also the
popular pr i cf — not  $1.65, but .’»<>. Wt» are satisfied with ;t living profit, and 
]>leased custon ers. W o need rotim badly fire damaged goods nr*' i • tho way. The price 
this v.'iH'k w ill t tv'.* them all. Come early.

J. L A N Q B V B R  CO.

here they will manufacture their crates, 
most likely, of cottonwood.

A committee, eiinslsting of W. Patter
son. Hard Butler, A. N. Evans and U. S. 
Pawkett, was appointed to acconiimny 
the vlsltois around the city this a fter
noon and «how them avatlahle sites for 
til«' Iwatlon of tho factory.

NEW FACTORY FOECAST
In a recent i.ssue o f the M anufac

turers’ Record, the fo llow in g  article 
o f interest to Fort W orth  w a « printed: 

’ ’The Factory Club o f Fo rt W orth , 
Texa.«. ha« received a le tter from  a

dependent up«n me. It was to protect 
her futuie that I wanted to insure my life.

” 1 ortunately for me, I happened to 
read an advertisement containing a testi
monial from a man who had been a ffect
ed In the same way that 1 was with heart 
troiible. and who was cured *by leaving 
off Goffee and using Postum Food Coffee. 
I grasped at the hope this held out, and 
niaoe the change at once.

"M y health begap to improve immedia- 
ateiy. The headaches and neuralgia dis
appeared. I gained in flesh, and my ap
petite came l>ack to me at once. Oreat- 
e.it of all, mjr heart was «trengthened 
from the beginning, and soon all the dis
tressing .symptoms passed away. No

j Chicago concern m anufacturing ma- | mote waking up In the night with my 
,t It desires to move heait trying to fly  out of my mouth!ch lnery stating that 

to the sou'h to avoid labor troiihle.s 
and aeklng thgt the club send a repre
sentative to Chicago to con fer 'abou t a 
proposition to move to F o rt 'Worth. 
The facto ry  employs 165 men, and If 
It move* to Fort W orth  w ill require 
two acres pf land upon which to erect 
machine »hops 7-ax2'tO f<-et, foundry 
•■>.'>xl5i) feet, sm ithy 50x50 f c  t ami a 
r ive t and boiler shop 50x50 feet."

Then 1 again made application for life 
insuianee, and had no trouble in pas.sing
the medical examination.

" I t  was seven y;^r8 ago that I  began 
to use Fosium Food Coffee, and I  am us
ing It still, and shall continue to do so, 
as 1 find In It a guarantee o f good 
h-alth." Name given by Postum Com- 
tany. T 'a'llc Creek, Mich.

T!ic;c 's a reason.

GRUELTY OHARGE MADE
Negro Taken Into Custody W hile Driv

ing .Animal
Dal W illiam s, a negro, has been a r

rested cm a charge o f crue lty  to anl- 
mnl.s.

'W hile d r iv in g  a horse belonging to  
A. Bloocchl on low er Rtisk street la te 
Monday afternoon. O fficer Tem es 
placed the negro  under arrest. The 
horse was placed In a nearby liv e ry  
stable fo r  treatment.

T lie  negro was released on bond.

nature ■ski.
By the «* •  0#

Doctor Pierce’9 
Favorite Piw* 
■cription tn»- 
ternity is made

practicallr
- -ltd a

■ ^

painle««, ant! 
quick convaleg- 
ence is assured 
in almost er* 
ery case.

«1 am pI««Md

sir-”’-!*'couu find wo(4s 
«trong fpoogh tf 
induce other

4- '

ferere to u»e Dr. 
pieree’e P«ronM

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
C. S. McCarver to W . B.

Vaughn, lot 4. block 7, Po ly 
technic Heights addition .......  3165 00

A. D. Phillips and w ife to F.
RlcliardsOn. lot 3, block B,
Glendale addition .....................  700 00

Oscar Lenglet and »w ife to J. D. 
Trammell, lot 5. block 5, in
Hlrsrhfield addition ..................11,525 00

J. A. Sloan to A. J Tabor. 31.64 
acres In the G. Wilson survey. 1,100 00

D. McRea to E«1 McKea, lots 6 
and 6, block 43, in Polytechnic

write« Ml*. tiVceley Guy, of Kent 
Box 6. « For eight year« «fier 

ed Wth '

Fveecription,* 
iptrille.
iTttl« Vi

female we

O K. 

1, alto «0« »

. Ä Ä
led oerenX

born I «offered
nesa in ovarie«, eapecialiy on my 
pelu in back. 1F«s «o «l)«ct*t)lc 
not know wnal I w«« fotAg to do. 
doctors but txiiwd no beti«|lt until I be|M 
using Dr. Piertw's P«3Mt« F**«criptlon. MjW 
only ti«co four bottl««, also aomc of i>t. PictevV 
Annaeptic and Raalifag Auppoaitorlc«. wb«|^  
f«It like another peraon. I recommend Dr. 
Pierce’s medicin^ to all my fHeade. If anyoti« 
wishes to write me I will gfaaly «newer.■

lb.,

HoigbLs addition 
Ed AIckea to D. McRea. lots 3

125 00

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preacription con
tains no alcohol and Is entirely free frooi 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotica. 

The dealer who o ffen  a aabatitute foe
and 4. block 43, Polytechnic 
Heights addition ....................... I 'J'. 00

Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer & Am 
end. will not cure ail complaints, but it 

re rtoemnaUaak Far aale by all

ia your loss; therefore, accept no sub
stitute.

Dr. Pierce’«  Pleasant Pellets regulate


